
Kay Orr

-JoneSaR-AOUnCes resignatton~---

as WSC athletic director

What plans do yOl,! have toward
str:~ngthening the ar~5 of Industrial

,'dey~lopmentand creating more lobs
;-"O'ltft Nebraska?

I beHeve it's Important ,to fosfer a
climate and' promOte the growth~

dev~lopment and expanSl6n of smell
~"~I""".;'~,"_-t wOUld
work with the private sectOf' focreat.

" Qrr': As G'Oveni~r, ,I will provide a prlvate.,equitY capital tuna so,that·
fhe'" .leadership to strengthen- In· we can help stImulate and encourage
dustrlal development "and create the growth and expansion of small
more lobs. In'my view ft's the state's businesses.
responsibility to create "the That's where the greatest growth_
"climate" for lob creation. for lobs Is in our community. I would

f--+-;-";F~ir",st--,w,,,ec;n:l.YllJ;wl.Jlll[...State~s.finan-----efl(;ouf'-age-the---expansIOIT~

clal house In order by ~tabllshlnga of business Incubation centers. some
dependable, stable and predictable of which have already begun Iii the
tax system_.1 t Is my CQnsldere~'ludg. state--of -Nebra-ska-,·-l -have-· proposed
ment that a sound tax p~l)cy, can- an innovative ·networklng center
sidering' both'" 'r'iiveriu~, ,and expen'·' which would be the linkage between
dltures, Is a shoe horn for economic state govet'rimen"i;"'t'he private sector
development: I will' create a and our colleges and unlversltJes, so
Nebraska "Economic Council, a that Ideas and tedlnology within col
cabinet-level group of state agency leg'es and universities would be ac
heads, chaired by the Governor, a cesslble to people and could be turn
one-stop office concept whe.re a ed ,Into a commerclal fot'm that Is
bu'slness person who wants to expand made Into products and marketed.
or establish a b-uslness could get all ,., know how to accomplish
t,he answers concerning, available economic development and job crea
help, as well as regulations. tlon tor Nebraska because I did It as

I will appoint a first-rate prafes- Mayor of Uncoln. There was an In
slonal to head the department of crease of almost 1-2,000 iobs while I
economic dev-elopment,~:,one"who--I'· wa5 Mayor, and 'the-YaTe--6tb'CfSli1ess- - ... ....._..,.;......
dedicated to ellrnlnoiltlng or expansion was twice the national
allevIating the, problems businesses rate,

PholollrilphY:,Chud Hackenmiller

BARRY MCWILLIAMS, Creator of J.P. Doodles !the cartoon that appears on The Wayne
Herjlld edt,torial page) put on a cartoon drawing seminar before Wayne-Carroll Middle School
stUdents, Tuesday afternoon. ~cWilliamsalso '3:a stop at the Wayne Care Centre before ap
pearing at the high school. During his performanc at the school, McWilliams, enlisted the help
of Jim Hoffman from Wi\yne to portray the charact r of J.P. Doodles. The event was sponsored
by the Wayne-Carroll School District.

R'oskens paysvisitto Wayne
By Chuck Hackenmllhir

-'Managrlfg-iidlfor

rr,Boosalisexchange , ;
-~-~----~"'-----.:----~---~--~--:---.--~'-~-----~~---~-----,

,YleWp~lnts on key Issues

---or::Ronald Roskens" preslden~
the University of Nebraska System,

..r')was In Wayne Frlday.afternoon to
, meet with about 20 or so community

membeljs to get some feedback on
the un",~erslty's varlous.progr:ams. Ron Jones, athletic director and and communl_ry con!rib:ut~9f"!S to this- celebrate his fine contributions land

WtlUe the visit to Wayt\i!"\yas"con- ~J¥jsl--on head at Wayne- stat~ College COllege and 10 our athlefic program," his long struggle to achieve' ex-
sldered a way to give the community of Nebraska, has resigned according Coffey mentioned. cellence. I thank him for those ef-
members, an Idea of what the Unlver. to Presidenf Thomas P\. Coffey. "Because Mr. Jones is a leader in forts," Coffey concluded. i,

slty of Nebr~~ka__Sy~tem~,ls current.. Jones' cur,rently serves as a pro- athletics, a coach, an excellent Jones, a 1963 graduate of~~
IY:.faclng In regard to fUnding- short. fessor in, the Division of Health al1d teacher, a~ well as a well·known ~1at.e.----eaj':-ned-hts':-nrn!tef~degree
falls and how it will affect Its' pro- Physical Education in addition to' his member of our _s.am-mu~fiTSfromWayne State in 1966, For :tWo
grams, Roskens said a'nother Impor- pOsition as division head and athletic -----I-eslgnation Is more visible than the years he was an assistant .coa'*' In
t~nt,.feason ~or the arrangement of director at Wayne StC!te..-~---- many talented men and women who both basketball and baseball.: He
an Informal gathering was to "find A news rele'<:fse-trom ,the college have gone before him. became head men's basketball coach
an, oppo~'tonlty for you to com- relations office at Wayne State men· "Those individuals, like those.of us in 1969 and served foor years, co~pll-
m",nlc;ate""Vlth us." tlons thatJones' resignation is eftec' who, have currently chosen to stay, ing a 53·46 mark. He took a leave ot

The Unl~erslty.,ofNebraska 1986-:87, __t!ve,June.JO,' 1987•._ have read the public stafements.and absence in 1974-75 to begin d~oral
budget", R05kens sald._is: at ajiprox-, CoffEY, In the news release, said he heard the messages from our elected work at the University of KansaS.
hnately $526 .million. The-.-5tate pro·' accepted the resignation "with great officials and our_ l:a~idates for In~ 1978 he was named· t)ead
vldes nearly, 32 percent of, that reluctance- and with II real sense of public-office. -, - - basebaHcoac;h and heJd th,at POsl:U~

Wtili:-'~::-'-'-----:--'--------;--:-~·-~""-"-·"'-'''''·'---- sorrow." "The message .has a cons.istent - until his appointment ;;IS d'lvrsfoli
He"noted. a,3 ,p,ercent, reduction in "J, as does our whole college com theme which is that our colleges and head andathletic-directOTtnl9u7~'-

j,he_,state.~$-,~OaFe.-Gf.~-ftmctJng'-when munity, recognize the outstandin!j universities will 'continue 'to be crlp- career baseball coaching mark
compare<;J,' to ·the: fiscal p.erlod' five prof~sslonal contributions and the pled because of a lack of reasonable_ stands at 81-79,
y~r!i--O,90, whe;n,thestate's contrlbu,- uniqIJe and profoundly important and ad7ql/ate financial support," A native of Farnhamville, Iowa,
tlon ~fJS 3$ pe:rce,nt. gifts, talents and personal commit- ....Jones first came to Wayne State' 'in
" Hospltai 'i"~venue and tuItion make m..ent Ron has, offered this ·college HE SA I 0 TJiAT Jones, his 1961. He was a two-year letterwlnner

u,P ,aboUt, 25'.perc.ent of the:'total'S526:" ave,:"" a period of more than two, coaching staff and his teachers have in both basketball and baseball fOr
million ,tx!dget, and, another 25 per-:; decades'. In a very real sense this col- done an outstanding job with very Wayne State. a'nd !=apt~lned lxtth

, ~nt ~,.reyenue .IS derlV'~d throu9h, lege will be dIminished on ,June'.3Or tew financial resources'.and, like the squads during. hl~ serii~}e:a~~ M ~Jh--::
, se,lf.,o~nert;!tl,ng fu:nds ,! such as:' . 1,98.7.. wh,e" .Roo. J.ones lea~es,': _saId resLof.the college the·"yery'quaHty· d-15tr-rch~nc#fjOriorable mentfonlfAtA=-·
::r.qstllil1C&::n~.fJ;hou!ffii:a·~- -"" '-·T:":.:--- - 0 ey.-, ~." of their pr.ograms l-s In jeopardy." All-American in basketbatl. JbneS:
.~t the,unlve"lty. .:::::1--=.",1 Inadequat~ funding,~layed a role In "The college's ability to attract , w~s r'jalJle<C. Wayne State'-$ "MOit-·-

About.)OP.tr ' Jones' resignalion, according 10 Cot, and retain quaHfied, talented person- Valuable~layer" in baskelballi~nd:

~1:o:to1lll,_~Utfa~:': ,;~r:· ~ey. nel is severely limited," Coffey said. base~1I In 1963~ I: :-,:.-
'~~f.a-u~~th~.¥Jlver~,Y,. ",., 'i!t~- "Mr. Jones is the most recent vic'- "In conclusion, Ro"n is a victim of a FollOYllng.graduation,. JOnes s~t
'.Jnstmmon,a,!~ ,It:al~gal"tcc1,,,,~~act~!t ~-" ',' ~" ""',' I I tim in a series of staff members, pro- l'ack of. fq.resight and priorHy :~ttlng one year as.a gradu·ate. assl~.t9l1,lt-:aL--: ~_
for;, goy~r"~ijo,nt., ,• .vIt:ie'~'.·,T"': .,:~~~ ';.', '"".' "," "'~, ,!-'. '';'''-''-'':'i~(h c,..... ~ •. _. If" ,,'-, "_" ': ..,"- L .. c,,'"'' -... ---<,- tessors and a9minlstrators who have by our government. But Nebraska W.ayne State and ser'o!ed aSo-frest}m",
''In,ng:'~~fohlfe~li(jag.I'lf':DR.''IUl'' R!)$I<!i!,NS,"rtlsl~tl.tpOtie nlvl!rslty of Nebraska lelt. Wayne 'Stale College due 10 lhe and ils children are lhe ullimate vic-men's baSkelba,Hco;oq.,_,Ii":_J.~gbl

"uertved fr.om ~t:u:st. ,,' ':,- ,::"1,: :' '~,-:",!:, (r.igtaU,and Lee J,one.Sti,p~o~Os~ ~~d eXfi!cufive vice p~e~i~~-"JO~ _completely inadequate· level, of-fun., C-' tims ·who 'WIll suffer: .the conse- ana ,coac~ in the Osage,- :lowa'
';:,-:~-----7---':_;;~~"--"7~.~~r~:'i-c·-'--~",~:,·:-:.-:t)1:~~"Pl1iversity,~"$Y$fe~s:' ,"(1efty:- nieJ-,w,ith- -Wei-ylii commu.ni'y ding being provided,by our state and [quances of a dl~jnistled educ:B.tional' .. sch,oal system for three years btlfore'
:<~"·,,:,,.,,::,-:;".,~,~,,:'P~'K,E:~S:",>14j:,,. .r~p~s~ntatives ~rida)',',a~, the, Bla,~k Knight in Way~. the paucity of individual, business system. I share Roo's concerns and I - -returning to Wayne .State. J:_

;;;:,~j~~;::;:;dt=~~~;==':=========~~"~~' ~2E:-='~-~'~_=",~c~~:c-:_:::_:,:" '::-:"::-§-~=--~~=,,.====,=="'='--=:-===:='::~~'~-~-=-~~'~:-~---~"'§~§--~~~' -~-~-~'~--~~~~-~~~-~'~=~~~---~"~~-~'-'~"~""~'"~-~-~-~,~~-~.;',-SC-~i-':~o~~ ":C
;; -~--~-~~---_.~ ...:....::.....-,--"':"'-':':':"'':''~'~'-'-''-----'---- ~ - -- ~--""---.

have with government. What can you, do. as Neb~tI~~
My. policy for" l~strial"de~el0P:' -gO'lerno.~i~~~~~~~evr~!M--~:'-~

--menTv!ltt~~~I"~w~fdrng"economlcrerate<f _.pro~lems which __thls-_:StaJe. -~--,.. 
aeveTopm~int employees In a currently faces?
business-like manner In relation to Boosalls: Revitalizing Nebras$(a's
ability to create I~S; _ _ , number one...Jn:du-stry, agrtcultur~~"I#

As Governor. ( Intend to ~a_1I ~ ,8 P.~:lilte--a$-Nebr-ask~_=--:'-_~
----teader~-ln--thosecommunities ·whlch-- next gover~. Through agricultural ~ ,

have been successful In creating I~s revltalizatlonioof'ruraf-communltJes

~~t1~~a~:wr::~~t.l:'e~~~:':~~~~ can begin to prosper; One of my f~rs~
governmenl co-ordlnallng council 10 see,:<'AMP~IGNpg;14
bring ,about c~peratJon amCl1g all '

.. levels of government, chambers of
Earlie~ in OCtober, 'The Wayne comm~rce. ut1ll11es, rallroads and

~=stc,:~~~obu:~nc:'t:'~:;-~J;-at--~,,~~~e!~:"~!,!,~,~~~t, cr~atlr:'9.lobs.

- torney ,general·candidates, U;5.- Con~ Boosalis: I 'will create an economic
gresslonal candidates, and to can· development cabinet 'at the state
didale's, in Wayne, County where the level which I will lead So that we keep
offices are contested, Inclu~ing the the need for economic development
Winside School Board 'candidates, on the front burners at all times. I /'
Wayne city council, candidates and can work with the private sector,
Wayne ,'Co,unty , Sup:erintel1.d!Ult _cao,,---. ,_:-w11h JocaL..-government· :"an6--wlth- .

-=dJifateS~=-::'=-~-,--------=:---------,-· -----e-veryone-who----has-'an-- fnteresf-ln-==-
This first series features the ques- ecOnomIc development.

tiol1,n.~ir-e.aIJsVl.ers._otRepublicanKay, •.... It J~" Important that we target
~~,Orr,and' Democrat Helen ,Boosalis, business and Industry In this state In

__ ~h«!_I1.()."l_jtr.e_ ,=.a..ndidales. for__90ver,•.__':"stead.otusing the-Jr-adltlonal-Mlofgun
~_ ,nor__ approach. This wastes our resources.



provide same day service on all major types of film processing
and. printing. He also.does custom printing and slides. Pictured
from left, helping'to operate the new equipment, are LaDawna
.Roth/Cindy Echtenkamp and owner. Kent Hall.

Photo lab:addition
THE FRIDAY CHAMBER of Commerce Coffee tool< place at
Kent's Photo Lab, a' new business owned by Kent Hall,also
owner of Wayne Greenhouse in Wayne. The busirl.ess is Iqcated
in the lower level of Wayne Greenhouse.. Hall displayed and ex-

..~Jajller!.I1.is.ne."'.[ll1otoand.fiJ_m pr(l,l:~.niil~uipmenfJhatwil1

Care Centre welcomes trick or treaters

....._,:~~_!lp.tl_'!9.(9r_n_ew members.oLthe Wayne County,.4·H C:oou:::n~c~lI~h':.as;'be~e~n4---1.~~==~=;""'==~====~~'"::'~~;:;;:;~~
. ~mple-ted-.New-senfor-member~n"Clta'"Fe-m>si-mary everson

an,d Richard Behmer of Hoskins.,. Newly elected lunlor ,members -are
li-Marfa: Sandahl of WakefIeld and Chris Luft. of ,Wayne. These four

members were elected to a two year, term. Sfuart Rethwlsch of Wayne
was elected tO,a one year term to fill the position vacated by Marc:Rahn.
Rahn.

Other'members of thfi"CounCiI who have one year ye't to serve are Sher·'
hl'tllt ~,Svoboda of Pender" and Dwight Anderson and Carmen R-eeg' of
mWayne.

" The Wayne County 4-H~nclI,Is the gove.rnl~g .~o_dy ~f·the county A'_H ,;"
--_-----'pr--ogr.-am·and ar~ invol 'd In-lmproVlhg the-faW, settliigup--;rR~event

rules,anc;l regul,atlons an determining how the 4,H Food Stand mOoney Is'
allocated.

0' e -mem er Midland Lutheran College:Cholr, dll1ected by J~mes

~: ..EJ$berry. assistant professor of music and a graduate of W,ayne state
:1.~Cq'l,ege. _

Counell election results released

'n... . '
"'Wlti,Mldland Cholr;-

i- J,,;'hn 'Warne, son 'pt Mi-:and Mr~. Maynard wa_rn.~ pI ,Wayne and, Kerl
''''',Mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Frederick Mann of.Wa One were n

- .L:oit9-range-pll;Jnrlor-tourlsm'.c:,--~.~
", - , , .-- ,--_...,-_.-

i1, __:.The,I,Depar.tment of Economic. Devel~pm,ent,..,in :c(;ml~"l:tlon"wlththe
Neb,::,as~a_rQ!,1!.!sm-A.d....'jsor_y_.commlttee._Js.-hold!-ng-.8-,.se-rrles-.-qf-pubUG--:~

-~- -- mee,fifig,s~acrossthe state to determine' long-range'mlirketlng,prafls for
nt,he Trave~ ,and To~rlsm_ DIvision.,' .-
-1, 'A public meeting will take place ThursdaYi.Nov. 6, at 1:30 p.m', In Nor-
folk's Villa Inn. '

"These meetings are an excellent oppor:funity for people who .;Ire In
terested In the futu're of Nebraska's tou~isrn ,to be a. part of the plannIng

-1~rotess," said Peggy Briggs; director of-Travel and Tourism.

Mark Longe of St. Paul, Mfnn.
recently graduafed from Hamline
College and University of Law.. He
was sworn In as a lawyer on Oct. 10

Longe 15 the-,on'of Dallas-Longe'-'ot
Sf; PaUl, Minn. and Alaena Hoover~of

Chisholm, Minn.
He Is the grandson of Leona Longe

of Wayne and the late Arthur Lorme.
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dlampnd
of Minnesota, formerly of Wayne~

PLAINVIEW'S city council last
week accepted the resignation of
Mildred Jenkinson as city treasurer
after 40 some y'ears in the position.

Tannlne
bV,Wolff

10 MI~. f1.00
20 Min. f.2.00

~..·-c30.Mln.·.2.JO.-"

Perms

PIERCE volunteer, firemen
answered a caUlast Monday evening
to a fire at the Bruce Forney farm
home. Fire of unknown origin started
In a wood pile stacked against the
si,de of the house. Fire burned

Traffic fines speeding, $22; Richard', A,' Wolden, Service. D.ismissed at plaintiff's cost. Criminal dispositions
Todd E, Owen~, ..N,orf.~.lk, speedj,~g, . C~t!age Grove, Minnesota, speeding, ,Rod Blunck, plaintiff, against Jeff David A. Quinn, Winside, minor in

$100i Jerry'.."_G: ~WejnrL,n;~O!JQ[~-=,---:-$-l§i~Kenn-e.th---J--:-~NewhalIen:IaUier._------Gr----:e.ve::oIsm~-=praIiillffSLos.L- ._possessloo...80.hour..s.of..pubJic.s.er_YJca._
speeding, $31; Terry D. Kumm, Fre· speeding, $25; SharlMn D. Putnam, work.,
mO"!,t; speeding, $31; Ly-nell.· E: Wayne, speeding, .$10i James A. 'Patrlck M. Grass, The Trlanglfi' Roger Schindler, Wayne, malicious
Fahrenholz, Carroll, speeding" $22; Sawatzk~, 'Wayne, speeding,' $25; Finance Co.,.plaintlff, against David destruct,lon of property, fined $50 and
Dean ~oockm~n, Hoskln~~ .s~~dl.~9~. Nk_hotas J. Sieler, Wa'y~" Jmprope.r_. J()_hrJs,. '_Emerson··. F:"la.intl.ff. awarded costs,
$70; -Susan 0: Holm. Sioux' FaIIs~: parkll')g, $5. ludgmeriTof s'l,OOO and -costs. Shannon Dorcey, Wayne, speeding,

South Dakota, speeding, $l~i LOr!~i;~: . .' Feeders Elevator, Inc. awarded willful ,reckless driving, fined $500

~'a~:~~~~~~~~:;,~~i1~~~.~~g~'d~~:',· ";r~m~,~ cl,am~:~:s~osi~~~ns, t ,,:_~~U.7~ ,~n~.~~}~l~o~ l~~Xr?,~Q~cey. *~=r"~~~t~~,,)~C,~7~,~eYo.~~~,, ~o~...~ne
$16i, ~alph. J. ,Desutfer~ West pOin1'~'" ,.R-aY,mon~,-:J. '~acob~enl;".,pl~intiff" >, ,Ci:JrriAu~.oa~.:;A9.'Su'PpW ,~,warded ~.,K~,vJ~,,~, .. fa,lk:::r;n.ln.or, in poss,!;!:l:'~'9n,
sp,eeding, $!3; ~JQel C. Pick, ~orf?1k,'....~.{~.~,ti).~tSI!,!::.!OUP9 d~p!a '!&y ~aw'", $61'.3~ an~, c~stt,1r.om Judy Hingst. fined $~~,apd~cQ~J:.~, jail for six d~ys.

__,--RO,N...LEAeLEX.QtWjo~iQ~~tc;tj.hE':.-:-1llrou~a,...age---walh-lntO-th~~
Grand Champion pumpkin in the garage and was moving up the wall Chuck Stastny and Ginny Kayl, were.
Pumpkin Growers, second annual Into the rafters before being ex, selected Burgerf!leister and Fraulein
pumpkin contest held last Saturday' tinguished by firemen. Children tor this year's Oktober'fest on--Sun·
at the Coleridge Hobby Show. managed to control the blaze,w1th a day, Oct. 26. Stastny'and K~yl served
Leapley's pumpkin was the hea'viest ,9.arden'-hose-::untiJ the'1Ir~t.-dep,art··: as'offi~ial'host-and hostess"for'Moon't'-··-
of 26 entries and weighed in at 200 ment arrived. Marty's major fall fundr~iser. Kayl,
pounds,· 21, Is the daughter of Gary and Gerl

RACQUETBALL, Wali-y·Ball or Kay! of ponca.
basketball are lust a few uses for the
new Dinklage Sports Center now of·
flclally open. The Wisner ImproYe·
ment Corporation purchased the
building and will', contInue to operate
it for Wisner citizens.

FUb-Scouts
receivebadges
\ 'Cub Scouts' o1'fla~K:"~1:S 'a·"'jj'thel'':- .

families met Thursday, Oct, 23 at the riiriiiiiiiiiiilF:,lrst ,Unlted Methodi~t Church tor
tnelr monthly meeting wlth about 100
present. ' . ,
\,J.:ubma,ster.~alen WIser Introduced

the,,· var:lous·---par--f~Gtpants-·-tn-..fhe-,-

meeting, Todd Koebel" gave a report
M t~e October activities of ,Den 3.

__ .tOOr;1lfLW.ebber.Jed.-'he.gr:oup_in--5lng_· __
lng a variety of Halloween songs
which were cnioyeq by all. Den 1 and
O~n 3 each presented their den yell.
q,€In A,members explained the seven
parts of the trail to the Bobcat badge.
" .S~ndra Metz Informed the Scouts
'apd thel'r parents that Pack 175 will
b,e. participating In the Christmas
F~ntasy Forest tree display In
December. She. also reminded
eYeryone ,that jf school Is cancelled
dtfe to bad we.;tther, all Scout
tmeetings for that day would also be
cancelled.
\, ~ Bobcat badges were presented to
the, followin\) Scouts: Den 1 - Kevin Barry Franzen L- be th f -
~~~~~;:~~~e:, DAad:t:, D~~g::;i; Barry Franzen left June 1 on the ....1.. 0....__ _.mem . r....5._.....go_...... _e...,r Qr.. CI"".V~I'$CI..rv

-----1::iagmann-----rerI.y-':J:tamer""-Shaun... -For-restal-,for....slx,,,-months-sea"'duty-.--. - - __ ._ ._. 11_."
jorgensen, Jeremy Luff, Jeremey The ship has been In the Mediterra- Lion President Fred Mann gaveled P.D.G. Ralph Hendricksen of LIn· presented past president Jerry Zim. Mark Longe
Meyer, Neil Munson, Ryan Nichols, nean Sea and has stopped at several the 25th anniversary celebration of coin, who pre5ented the original mer with the 100% Club Award for ' d
~~~~k:i~~~:k:d ~o~n Z:~~:h?~~r~ p~rt~,_ Including" ~i~!:.~..:!or_,,",~~,~~r_13.~ _.lhe.Wayne L1on~ Club to order at 7:00 charter -from· L-1on,-'ntet'natlona~·.fo-,-qrowth.. In'--Uonlsm for_ the 1985·86 -Longe gra vates--,

'''''"'00'''; 5 I d' A Yd W·tk'· kJ' dayS, p.m. Tuesday evening at the Wayne the Wayne .. LIons Club:on,July 2.~~ year. ,O.B. Kopecky Inducted new
--------;mue s;h~_~ -~Ir~z-!~:r.~.!...."--.,-Fr-anzen,,-..is~the------50n.-of.-Lyna~---V-ets---e1ub;-Among 'the-elgn-ty -gues'-s---'t%l,-------rrt)ae~somlfcongrafii latorY'--mem.ber"Steve~i(oztotek' '·-Inta·~the"- . f'""0--"·m-"-----H-am·'--·-·~···'l·I··n-'- -- .-,.-,---.,--

J:~rzl a;~ c~ai~ W:~terb~~e;, Franzen of Wayne and the late Dar- present were District Governor Joe remarks. The 'wayne Lions, Club was Wayne' LIons Club, Koztolek's span- II
Den' 4 _ Scott Olson; Andrew Rise, - re.lLEr...anzen~___ and.-Mrs,... KoP~ckY of Omaha, ·Im· especially. honore,d 10 have five s_or Is Lions Charles .Maler.

~eff Smalley Gunnar Spethman, His mailing address Is, Barry mediate Pas_t District Governor Karl guesb from t.he Norfo,lk Lions Club

("- BJ:etf Swarts,' Danny Tledtke and Franzen, USS Forrestal CV·59, Dlvl· ~~~t~l~t~:t~~~;r~~~e~~~~hHaenn~., ~ ~~I~~eW~~~~~~~nl~~~~~I~:::;l~he th~f~f~bD~~'I~+:~ry~~~:~~~t~
~~~e ~e~~erA d t t D 2 ~~~~i,l ~:~f3~~O,:/;~t Post Office, drlcksen and Don Caauwe of Lincoln. ' Among the 38 charter members of service, Immediate P.D.G, Adamson
~he ~ex~P:Ck ~~tl~e:lllobe~nov' ._9ther gu~st.~, i_n~JuqE!:~ l:-ions and jfJ.e::Wjl---yne,_Uoni."C:,lubc:~~::"cu~rel"lt spoke-'··brl-eflYf reviewing the '-8e-

29, 7:00 p,m.. at the First UnIted ~:~~a~~~i~~r:~~k~a;:~:y\e~jsner, Gmeoe';gb:r~o~~r~~e,sa~e.":,~:ake.~p· -. complfshments- of the ·Wayne ,Club

~ethodlstChurch. pro"'"~'...,. '''''~'' , Dl!rlng the banquet the~group was who were accorded special honor5. ' ~~:~i~: ::~~~~ :~~ ~'~~~It~ng~~
-+--CORRECTlON---- r:?~.!:;':~:r:', entertained by the Wayne·Carroll Lions''- !-1<1rold Madele.wskL,was next twenty~flve years. The celebra·

t ••Asia.rs seventh grade girls chorus under the' recognized for his 35 year,',member-', tlon ended with a reading of a poem
~ou: story on Referendum 1400, t".':', 1:1":,.. directIon of Mrs. Kather:ine Ley. The ship In Lions. by'-Llon President Mann and group

t~e aftempf to repeal the.s-cho61 con· meeting opened with a.welcomefrom Immediate P.D.G. Adamson' then Slng.!n~ of "America the Beautiful."
splidtltion, law, we, had a the city of Wayne by Mayor Wayne '
t~'pographl.cal error, The story said N1arsh ,and group singing led by'

t at .there ~ere h6,.~3~. Class I W~~~~~ -;o~~~~se~·:,n~.~a~~:~~el~ Carole Reth'(t'lsch..........~,.._"'I
~ .:~:~~~r?h~na~tuS~1~~urel~~r~~~~~~ Aggers, Lot 13, Block Z, KnollS Addl· :=
a. ologlze for the :error. tion t~ '!'Jayne. ,OS $108.

••,: Area youngsters out trick or treating Halloween,night are invited to
_ __ -----.siQP....b---'t_W~ar.a.Centre---between--'he"hour:s--Of "6-and--8--p,m~--~

- - ~-Voun'gsters"W11 t'-be-escotted-trom-room' to Toom..--
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Tax incentives·for econonri~ growth in Nebraska and~-i--

51J85CIU1'TIOfI MT!S ,
lIn Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, DIXon: Thurston. Cuming. Stanton.and~~~
~16,69per year. $13,98 for:5lJ'; month:s. $12:.16t~ three months Out3dec:ouft..
t'.~_~~t~QI1~(;L$lQ·OO pe..L~li.6..OO for$iK mGntte.-$-14',OOfo.threil-~,..;. ! -'-

th:s. Single copes 2'5 cents. . ~ '. - /-, " t...

Q. My daughter has been living with a man for five years. They do not intend
to get, ':'tarried at this time: Each has contributed 1/2 of ~e househotd belong

.inIlSJ.u.mishings.......elc.....1.Lone.-wQ.UJd die, woukl- the othef--l\a.Ye-any-detm-fo'any
of the property? Neither one has a will and only their own name Is on their own
property.,

"breakllllvv':;:II' that lIIIuuJu'suudenly
make impotent their 80% reliance on
land-based ICBM's. They cannot af
ford to Jet that.happen and we,tread
dangerous ground if we assume
otherwise.

The truth is·that we seem so dose
to a verifiable. historic agreement. If
the Soviets can agree to a ten year
laborator.y-only research phase for
Star Wars for starters, surely there
·must be a workable compromise
near at hand. Knowledgeableexperts
say ten years of lab work Is j!'

minimum -anyway.

A. If your daughter dies Without having made a will. and without having
entered into some type of agreement with her roommate about the property, It
would be passed on according to the laws of "Intestate succession." (These
la.w_~~~~.~.b_Qw.pro~rty,js...clistdbutedJLther~·Is-no-wlU,}---·

Your daughter's roommate would not Inherit under the laws of Intestate suc
cession, because there has been no legal relationship establlshed between
them. The laws of intestate "Succession provide a strict fo~mula fOr the dlstrlbu...

property taxes are to be no more than high schools because of a ruling that tai~ny~~~e~~~:e:~~~~'~~~lgr~te~~:yprdoOp~~~yt~~I~op.a~~~n~;e~~1111:Senhl,~:~,
45% of the school budget, that is the state's high school tuition law Is r

It Is very easy for voters to be lull- state-wide, not per district. We need unconstitutional should provide more or otherwise fo her parents. If neither parent Is living at the time of her death,

~~~~~ow~~~~~~~:~~~oo~~~~~~~gr:~:~ :~gl~~~~~~c~~I~o~~I~a~:futl~a~ra~~~ interest in private education. he~~~o~:~~O~I~a~~~So~e~~~~~~~ta~:~~c:;~~~~:e~~~db~:~~~~~:~:~II::~~~
for the property ~s within our tax bill. A school tonsotldatlon blll One of the unplanned ~esults of any of the property. It would depend on who bought what, andon whatterms-;fr-
school dls~rlcts. But e proponents should certainly not be a part of a passing LB662 Is that more and more there is a dispute over the property between your daughter's roommate and
overlook the pltfall:?'th are Inherent taxation bill, for the real concern of families are going to seriously con- her heirs. It would be resolved on the basis of each party's ability to provewho--
In this bllf. Nebraska voters would be many of the opponents of this bill Is sider alternative private school plans contributed to the purchase, If your daughter's contribution to the purchase of
very wise to defeat this bill at the not the amount 'of taxes for educa- for their children, In order for them property could be established, and if it could be established that the property
November election. tlon, but the quality of education to continue to enjoy the unique ad.. was not Intended to be a gift fo her roommate, her estate would be en11t1ed to

Even the legislators who originally available to their children, many of vantages many of them have enjoyed one-half of the property or one·half of the value of the property.
passed this bill 'readlly admit that It whom already travel many miles a in 'the small Class 1 districts that The easiest way for your daughter to protect her Interests would be for her
is sf!rlously flawed, ~nd needs some d t h I Th' t f I their children now attend. If we do and her roommate to have a wrItten agreement acknowledging eadl party"s
revisIon. ~y did they not fix It t~:rr ~hl~~r:~~hO~I;s~o{6;~ne;rlve:d not pressure school districts to can... Interest in the property. This is called a "written cohabitation agreement:·
befor:e they passed It? There 15··no- . 'of any -aCtdltlonaf time-at home with solldate until their patrons are ready Your daughter could also make a wIll and as a part ofihat wHhpectfy-thllltshe
guarantee of how the sales tax will be _ t~_!!-'-<;t~eJJle_t.h~nge,.w~ wUL~nioYJbe_ h~s r:rJa9~ a seQar:a.te list of the: It~m.s of ~r~<?nal. P~~!1Y ,tt~t she~S~ aftd

..----d+str+butett-e'QUlta151lS--r6-'~schoor~-_th.elr."famUJes~-_._-~'------'- .._.... ---...---- best possible school communIty rela· ---specify where that p;"oPerfy' Is- to-go',- Her-roOm'm'ate-coulcf acknowTiagi""-"
districts (per pupil basis, a percen· The Idea that our courts want to tlons. ownership of the property either in the written cohabitation agreement. or In 4
tageoffhe property tax It Is supposed stampede schools into consolidation Vote to Repeal LB662. separate written statement relating to her will. Depending on the type of Itents
to replace,' or whatever). Although by denying Class 1students access to -.- ,. Mrs. Harold George Involved and fhelr value, your daughter may want to have her lawyer draw up

some kind of legal agreement now, to avoid disputes later on. .

IssUe, glfCWe answered Ihe legal ques- s~~~~;~~~~~~~~~::i::: ;~':~~~:~~: will be the most important issues to the business c<ilDmWlity
He and his nice family pulled lion," Spire said, "We are nof pass, II tl " during the 1987 session of the Neb a ka Le"'o'fttur ""'x in -

into,town with .their surburban around "to se'veral, .deservlng Ln- 109 ludgment In _any. _wa')con the ~-=~_~~~__ - r 5 &"J"' e;- ,a.a -:
:"anil a Iraller 'IaslFrlday aller. dlvlduak wisdom of ihe gill." While Ihe turmo~ mounled Ihls centives to attracteconomic development in Nebraska w*!I

noon; He wasn'l scheduled 10 'The F~n_~~~_.-l!onpr<>fll,-__~~.Alte<-lhe-Splre.decls",",.#l~roUl>--mo~oJh,_G-o<eroorJl~ob_Kerreywarned_~~-~rankedasJhe.issue.oftopJmportanc~e~A_clQs!itl!e!:QgJi.w.a!L~~~~~
CiOonducr-a---Clirroon-clrawlng '-prrlia!eorganlzallcin which raises of farmers, lead by Bob Wellen .of Nebraskans 10 be wary of looking a tort reform legislation aimed at lowering liability insura~ ;

workshop, before hundredS. of money for the ",state 'agency, the Madison, took their case to'the gl!! horse In the mol1th.. . rates followed bv a reductl"on of state' spendh":,., . ':'
, Nebraska Game and Parks,Com'mls· slale's Accounfabllity and Disclosure The gift hors~ Is a group of ' . J ~ ~ ......... ~. '~.:

..' ~~:~:/~~:~.~~~~~.~,~,:~n~:1 __sJon..That.money.generally Is use(Ho; - ~ommlsslori. "If's not dead "n '~e Nebraskans who care about our Particii>a~~'Vl~re a~o aske(f'theirco~vlewsona~meslii;on-~'
.. So when Ihe lall. lanky man purchase land and provide capital waler al all:' Wellen saI'd. parks, who have volunfeered nol lusl services, tort reform, unemployment and workers' campen- ;

w'alked Inlo fhenewspaper of. conslrucllon funds while slale lax :rhe group, which noW numbers Ih~~ time bul Ihelr money," Kerrey sation benefits, and some specific economic development! . i
ft F Id ob~ ,dollars go for. Commission opera- more Ihan 60, confrols aboul half a s.. ~ proposalLEorum .participantsonnn«e.d-an....",..... ens...... of a:, '
. ce ray, n odY~._J:.e:.aJJY__ ;--·tJ~5.-"'·"-:~. million acres-of-Iand that will con- ---Theprlvatefoundatlo-nhasdonated Ita' b ....t',l'~, J..~" .. ~,,~ -- . "-.
r.ecognized hlma. the guy who A group of farmers In Sianion and tlnue to be posled "no hurling," Wef" millions of dollars fa .tale parks over sa es x on servICes y an 84-16% margin and stronglry SUp- ~~

~ draws J.P, (who by Ihe way Madison counties, upsel aboul the' len said, Ihe past five years and substantially ported' retaining the current systelll by~which_the_ll,tal:e-- , ~~_
;"~~;:';'~~n~j~~fthe likeness $100,000 glfl; said they would close The group has pointed out whaf'lf Improved the park system, he said, legislature sets the maximum benefits for workers' comJl!!ll-:

He asked aboul Ihe molels, I Ihelr land to hunlerslo protesl, :~ders~uesllonable fl,nanclal ties The Foundation Bo.ard may have sation and unemployment compensation ill,Speclific c1()Il~'I':~;~_~
C~r~comm-e'rid' e~.d'-l..--;-:o·'--pla"-ce~s~~a~ n-d-- ---f-·s?on. after- .representadtlvels Of

M
' the ~- ·fh seeI n

l
-1 e prillI ~~:nfO~dat~~~...a.l~d ~- ~em~~t~?HteO so.me pOlitical naivete, amounts. __ :_ _ ~ ~ . __ ----.-. __

...' {W ar'T'er gro~p._~. a ay e a e comm s , .e.....I::..l.nu~e_s~. owever,~nlnety-nlne-per-- .--
- --he-'wenHo-on""_orton e y, ame and P.r~s Commission tlO~ has apparenlly used Ihe Com' cenl ofwhatthe Foundallonhasdone NACI President Jack S'warts said he was pleased with the:

I neglecled 10 tell him that Ihls meellng, .Rlchard Coyne, the Com- mlS.slon's mailing a~dress and has,not only asslsled Ihe Commission number of business leaders attending the forwns this year. ;
was Homecoming weekend at mission chairman, decided to seek telephone number. The aroup con- ,~but has assisted the state." These forums allowed NACI members to meet and visit with:
~::~,~o;~~~ ~O~~~g~n.:'here many state senators and legislative candidates were in-

Barry and his family drove valuable to the. NACI staff in preparing for the 1987
to· Ponca, .slnce he had a' legislative session. ~ .
workshop scheduled there on ~~__________ The annual forums were attended by 52 state senators and:
Monday, No motels I -regisIativecanoloates aridafover adozim-of1heroitiriiS-com~ ~ -

~TOYanklon he w~nt and he peting legislative candidates addressed issues of inter«to
stU"e~at~ee~:~~e~=~e Tuesday the business community. (,,' ~
morning, aboul Iwo hours NACI is a statewide organization of large and small ~

before hl.s workshop al Ihe business firms and organizations, trade aSSO\:iations and
school was scheduled, local chambers of commerce; It also serves as the stale
~grl~lo~s~y :.;;,~ '::~U:~Om~l~ chamber of commerce. .
nero And we lalked abovUllany__ ~- ··----submitled-by-Nebraska-Associatton-of-COmliil,.i;ce~-aDll;m::~-

--~ - ·""<""thlngs. Barry wanted-1~ know dustry.

11' It Is true that corn went k~~i~7i=2lS8~I0";7""'~~~]~~~under $1 a bushel around her~;
what was .the tow-nspeople
were like. I could tell he had a

, sincere urge to find out all he
could about ~ayne, Nebr~ska.

Some 40 minutes before he
wa~"cheduled to-app'e~r~t' the---

':$c:bexU;,'he honored a' request
made 'by Gil Ha'ase to' come to

-1he Wayne Carel Centre and
meet some of the residents.

Barry could have said no.
HliKheduLe...ts.made.months.Jn--- ~r
advance and his next workshop .
was scheduled for Fairbury,

- _- ---Neb.r-..as-ka.,---5-o-time----was·-·
valuable to him.

Bllt he dId It. He Introduced
himself to the care' centre'
residents - not from the
podium -but by'"Qolng to each
table where the residents sat.
He asked them If they, had ever
been to Montana (and then
he'd ask 'them why they would

. want to ever be In Montana).
One care centre resident and

~arry got talking about cattle.
Barry said the cattle there are
bred so that one leg Is shorter
than the other (on account of
the steep mountains there)".
Barry also sald'the cattle have
~I."-gs ~o.that they can fly south
for 1he winter,

A few laughs were shared.
Barry said he doesn't stop
often ·'ar n-urslng homes and

..........carp. centers Bllt Ile-----I-~-ed-f

and the residents liked him:
On to the high school we

went, There, Barry had the
awesome task of k-eeplng the

Interest of hundreds of R .k- -k . -t' II' d f I
yo~~~~~e;~~~:::~:t:~t~U~is ey .Iavi sURiml ca e l ..e~ess_u
wit and use of the audience In by U.S. Senator J. James Exon ~'Peacekeeper MX" would be a relic
the presentation. He drew their The ReYlClavlk summit can stili be of the past as Is- today the muzzle
noses (the first thing he sket· a monumental success. If so,: Iceland loading rifle of ,yesteryear. Also wl1h
ches In a cartoon). followed by will go down In history as one of the It Into extinctIon goesall-bf',the land ..
upper lip, mouth, chin, 'ear, warmest incubators of understan.. based ICBM's and most of their
forehead and eyes. ding and accomplishment to subver.t "cousins" In the nuclear ',wentory of

All the youngsters were man's eternal Instincts to destroy all nations. There Is the dilemma and
drawing the same thing' on mankind. perhaps the salvation. Star Wars is
thelr'paper that they were ask· Notwithstanding the "numbers sUfi essentially an unproven concept.
ed'to br1llg With them. game" of who, has 'whlch weapons Its costs would be In the billions or

Ideas-come-fast for a'travel· and the means to destroy the other, trillions of. doHars If fully workable
lng artist. Ina fast paced world or who Is most trustworthy-all of and deployed. I --

where things. can happen In an which seemingly was fairly welt There Is wonderment by PresIdent·
Instant, a paper napkin will do resolved at Reykjavik in lust two Reagan as to why Premier, Gor ..

_for CM1lnsplratIOJt-.d)ne....s::aa.bej~__ ._._c.t_~y.~-::!.!:t~.j~s.YJ~:.~~[!l.~§ _~.9~n to.,Presl- b~r;hev.opp~.SOJ • .espe:CjaUy since
ma~y of'the cartoons by B~rry dent Reagan's pre-occupatl,on with It Is "defenslve." The President sees
on 'our: editorial ~ t,h~ Stra.te9.I~, ~~~~nse.. 1.n.'-t.l~tl.ve It as m!>re like,a burglar ,alarm that AS A STRONG supporter of Star

-=--.:~- ~flfjt-=ik'if~cf-----o~'a-~pap~i'- (Soj)-ancfPtem-rer'-Gorbach'ev's fear . ex'poses antf kills an Intruder, Who Wars research and development
'napkin In SOme' restaurant or of ii. We dare not "trust" the Soviets could be against It but the burglars or from Its beginning I see strengths
motel. Ideas -can be'IOst 11 not at face value. but I 'am certain Presl- some other special Interest group? and dangers. but always maintaIned

scrlbblecidov,,".rlghtaway. ~~:fi=~I~~a~o~~:r~~n~li~~hde~~~~ THE TRUTH IS that the Soviets ~~le:~I:~at~~~ar;a~~:~g ~:~7i. T~~:
I gave him an Idea for a July not have agreed' as he ,did on are wary, as wary as we would be of It has accomplshed. We will continue

:~4th .cartwn. He said he might everything but SOl. them If they proposed such a research. We must not work
,use It. It was about how 'big - The truth Is that 501 Is a partial system-even if they agreed to ourselves Into a "no win" corner that
ftrework .-d~s-plays ,mlg1H, mlsnomer, like the President's name "~~re It" w1th.JJ's,..ovr .star Wars ~ny and all restqdnts. on Star. Wars

.-,~~~-a"~I'1g: .o~.-.~.!:.:p!.st..:.:...- :'~"=fo:r-:.the,-ten·-;warhe~~MX,:'m,ss1Te:::~as;:-' -research-'""Is -bi:i"iTna to' p"roCluce, would be a "blink" we will not
- be-cause-' of -skyrocketIng In' the "Peace~eeper:'The MX,ls clear- whether as a by:producf or by design, tolerate under any conditions. Let's

sUr8"Ce premiums. Iy a -!.war·rnaklng device, a lethal all kinds of both "offensive'~ and go on wltli the bargaining. "
, T-I)8n ,he' t~f!; ~lmos.t.flS·~wrtt, - - weapon.·tt·ls not carrted on a,frontler,' "defensive'·' capabilities. A knife cctn ~ [- We might also let the public In on a Offidal ""-paP«.of~CityO'~.tit.eo-.,

Iy a's he came Into. Wayne for sheriff's hlp to drop'a hors,e, thief or be used to slice bread,' spread butter, Uttle 'understood fact thi:lt tnh,~e~.pt;re~s~I'~~=======.f=W=""==""=_:::::,=_==of=Ilo=-=~_"'_"";-·-::=::---"-"T-
' the f1rs1 time. . I tWo:. liSter Wars" Is the proper name or kil!. It all depends on how you hold dent's ultimate Star War g~als have I

.'"t)urlng his brlef·stay ~re, h& fO~t~~..~' reSearc~, deYeiop\nent.~~-~~~iitS have'done Sta; wa,;;-~;:S~II7;~~~::e:~~;d~~~I~a~~
surelylnfluenceda'otbf~young tesnng,and, If e.w..... deployment,as type research and know its possible taxes for at feast ten years. As a
artlst~~ .,'" : '

A d he certlilmly made a'n "'",' ~P~esl~n! ~vl.~ION,~oUld cOl:ltrdf, pote~t.lal. They .fea.r ~rlmarlfY our member of one AmerlCoijIn family, I
~~p~,'e5sl~n ~It,h "m,e. -, '~" '.., sPace. no C:J6Ubt ibootfhal::ln t~e 21St' .~v,!ou~ ._ abl.llt)', ~ t~r:o.ug~ _~~pel.;i~r-__w~!d.ra..Q!Jllte_SS-,5009fmy taxJ11oo~y.__

<;i!~rY. .if o.n1Y~ntry"controhs' 'scientific research ane:t, computer used a,n~ then have the secrets given
$fll!~'~ lhay ~~!pl_lJ!e::W~~ld,:,The_;,:techMlogy, for a Iruly 'uolque early 10. Ihe Soviets.

~ ---~--l~""'~

J_... _ ~ ~~

=±:::;::;::===±====s=#===========~========~1b~.w..~.Hir.;;;~.~...;;.;;:;;;;;;;~_~Zl"A;;:J'.~ .1£L_ _ ----, ,,- --",:- __~-=--=;::c~
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Midwest Opera Theater'
presents

HANSEL
&

GRETEL·

Buy your dais zing6y
.October 31st for
GUARANTEED

CHRISTMASIiDELIVERY! .
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Options included ~!
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Join Us for a Very Special Evening
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Sung in English

Thurliday, Nov. 6, 1986
8WP. M.

Ramsey Theatre
Wayne State College

.Wayne, Nebraska .
l1ck~": tI.oo -Adult

··~dTO;·:~~ri;~C::~Y~' , , '. ""', "._:.'. "," .,.:'1
.SazlllOW.,..,..NEtImT ·...WAvRSrA'RGatua:er

_~;'_ .._(<<Otm-2ZlO "':-._'"-;--- ,t'l<-.r-.ilt:ii1il.i-.t:'4L

De,b Luff ~~.horyOr.~:t."Se~'J~:W.iJt:l:;;rP~t;;P.l~~~.k:s..I12..~~r:in~~~:~.;
... in Isttmaneoll•.. !ihQft,.Oifi}icfidO (n.. thl('.h_:ol~lJclI'/2I:hlel.ITf!\tmi<!~;:.

gue:sts attended" and hostesses were N.,ancy Thiel and Caroryn Niemey'er~
Another miscellaneous shower was held Oct. 5 in the home of Katei

LuU... Co·hostesses were Gayle Da,hlman and Dianne Luff. Thirty·fivej
guests were present. . ' ,"'.

Thirty-five guests attended an '~Arou,nd the Clock" shower on Sept., 28,
at 'Grace Lutheran Church. Hostess-was the bridegroom's sister, Joan'
Daum. ,

Kathy Stoltenberg was hostess for a mlscelIaneous shower on Sept: 23,
with 20'guests attending.

_ .:......-----.Mlss Luft an9~~'ft Daum were fo'be rnarrfed Oc.t.;~~:S at R:ede~mer
Lutheran Church in '!Jayne, ~------~- --_.-... -- --- ----- _._. -,-

OFFICIATING AT th~ 7 p.m.

MONOAY, OCTOBER 27
Wayne County Home Extenslon,Clubs fall achievement program, First

United Methodist Church, regist~a~.io~ :from:l.-t~ 1:30 p.m.
Minerva Club;·Mlnnle Rice; 2 p;m; I - - - - .

"I Can Cope" cane€[ education program, Coh~mbus Federal'- meeting·
room; 7 to 9 p.w,.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESpAY, OCTOBER 28
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a,m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club w~ekly meeting, 2 p:m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m,
St. Mary's Guild, 'school hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEONESPAY,OCTOBER 2.
--+~~l~~e:~~(f~~~-~a~~1;o:Jcrp~rtC-~·'-· ------.-----

Alcoholics Anonymqus, Fire Hall, second floor,- 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, Clty Hall, second floor, 8p.m.

SUNO'AY, NOVEMBER 2
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, NOV~MBER3
American Legion Auxiliary
Central Social Circle, The Lumber Company, 2 p.m.
Acme Club, Lillian Berres, 2 p.m.
"I Can Cope" cancer education program, Columbus Federal meeting

room, 7 to 9 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slate College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

THE REGISTRATION fee Is $5.50
for the entire day, or $4 for a half day".
The fee Includes'the cost of supplies
needed. ,:'

Those attending are asked to bring
scissors, ~himble,.ruler or measuring

ALLEN
Monday, Oct. 27: Chicken fried

sfeak.- mashed-potatoes and gravy,

~~~~:.stlcks,_~~~_~~.~~.£.'t'.~':~!!.~,~I_a_~9

,Tuesday, Oct. 28: 'Hot dogs, WAYNE-CARROLL
sauerkraut (optional), French fries, Monday. Oct. 27: Pizza~urger

peas, pudding, roll and butter. with,. bun, pickle ,sp,ear, mixed
Wednesday, O'ct. 29: Fish and tar· veg~~ables, applesaur;:e, cookie; or:

tar sauce, mashed potatoes and ~bee* pattie with bun, pickle spear,
gravy, .. app!e rl.!!g.. (ljptlona.!)" half _.mJ.x,ed------.Y.egatables,--.applesauce,
orange, -roll and bUffer. ------ -- cookie.

Thursday, Oct. 30: No school, Tuesday, Oct': 28: Toasted' .;::he:ese
parent·teacher conferences. sandwich, French fries, pears,

Friday, OCt. 31: FlestadOes. celery cooklei' or·turkey and cheese wjth
and carrots, corn, peanut bl,ltter bun, FrenchJries, pears, cookie.
cookie. Wednesday, Oct.,29: Chicken nug-

Milk served With each meal get", ,dinner roll, mashed 'potatoes
wl,th butter, mixed fruit, 'cookie; no
choke.

Thursday, Oct. 30: Che.eseburger
wlt~·, ,bun,,' plckl.es, g'r~n; beans,
peaches, cake; or' chicken fry with
bun, pickles, green beans, 'peaches,
dike. ' .

'Prlday, Od. 31: Ham and cheese
wI,tn,bunJ,Jrl faier,s. cort\f...pumpkln" - .

=~~:~n':~c~,h:~P;:t~a:,p~~~~(o;U~~' '
pKlneiriwf w,lh "'ihlppeilloPpinlj::···

Avall.ble dally: .Chef's salad, roll
or 'crackers, fruit, or juice. and
dessert.

Milk servedwlth~eachmeal

Jones. Sue Matthes of Lincoln was
maId of honor, and David Belitz wa:;,

--bi;<stm-aITforhls·iJrofher.--,---------

LAUREL
Monday, Oct. 27: Hot ham and

cheese sandwich, corn, applesauce,
cookie; 'or salad plate.

Tuesday, Oct. 28: Fh~stadas, baked
beans! ,gelatin with fruit; or salad
plate,: .

.. ~~~.We(fn·e·S:daY'. Oct'. 29': -:Tallerns,
cheese. slices, fruif mix, spice cakei
or'salad-plate-.
. Thursday, Oct. 30: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, carrot and celery sticks,
pears; garlic breadi or salad plate,

Friday, Oct. 31: Minced ham and
chees'e sandWich, cOrn, pumpkin pie;
or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

-~.saiIY-'Schroeder of Coleridge will::
condu"ct a "Quilting :Basics",··

'workshop o'n Friday, Nov. 7 at the I

Northeast Research and Extension
Cenfer near· Concord.

The morning session - from 9:30
a,m. ,t--o noon '- will include a brief
history of quilts, selecting materials

. anq··,suppll~s, planning' color- ,com
-Din'at~ijfid c'uttlng, pl~c1ng and

quilting 'techniques.
The afternoon session - ;from 1 fo

3:30 p.m. -:- will ,Include the steps for
quilt mC!klng·plecing, pressing, back·
lng, batting,· bast,ing,-quilting-and
binding edges.

Participants will make:.a small
,qui Ited ,item.

~n e. por c op ~ QO Safety, and lnspe~ti~rfS,e:r~

vice {F~IS}" reco!,"me"~s:cOQklng pork to ,an ~ Internal' tenjperator',,:of.. il60
~~II~I_~g a hon'eymo~r:a If.lJ:I~_wall,- degr--ees_Fahr:enhert..or.:"~.medlum~._, __.._~_~-.., _. . " , ""~

the couple wlTfreslde-·ln-;-Seemer. T~e former recommendation of 170 degrees Fahrenheit or well done~~W45
changed to refl~t FSI~.rec:;ognltlonthat tQd~y~s por~ Is a wholesome pro~tfc,t.At Northeast Center . In the pasl, conc...n aboul Trichinella Splralis, a para~lle, caused ..

____~ ~_ _ __ _ 0_. • Jll.i!.tp.~r~.JM.L~~Ld-Q!le..:...!9.1!r:eV~!'1t ~',~.r_lc~l_nos.ls polSC?~ll1g/~ .Rec~n!:" ,"'" . f . ',~hOW that, the parasite may ~~present In-:l p-erc:ent-ofl~ip~rl<suPPly; ,

.-~-Quilting¥i'''kshop·o fered de~~~r~":~~~~I::e:~i~~~el';,~:r~~r~~~e~:nbe ass~~d~' a,Ierid...: .h~lsI,
. flavorful product if.you.!~.~9Y"...Jh~LE~jSJ~~QmmendafiQns.,;-~odaV-~s.J~alipP:rk

tape~-'an' a-=-Inch' hoop, and ,a ~-jlted ' cooks qUickly so wafch Urnes closely to aVOid. ov:er~~kln~:"', . 'c "~

~~~ ~:-l~~~ld~~:~b~~:'QUl1fedItems ,CUn..ET.S AND THIN ·'(three-elghths) Inch '~rk",,:i:h~S",~hOU'ld COOk.'::tb;a
Those'bttendlng..the'entlre--dayats(r--~ender.and.~~~e-iA--lO.io ,15, ~Inutes. ,Thl.c:k~~. ~~n!~lnc~) et)OPS Will.cOQ~_i~

are·ask~d t'o:b'i'lh~i a' sack'iunch.' -:~tl~~:i";~r:;:~:~:u~:~e~~~~~~:su:~et:sk;~~~;~h~~~,0:5e7t~:i~n~~~~~t~~-
REGISTRATION Is limited 1o 20, cook before sllc/ng. .. .. ... "

and-payment"of tbe reglsfratitm fee Is Pork Isa nutr,tlous,additfon to the diet. It is nutrient dense, meaning th..at:fo~
due-et,the time Of'pre:reglstratlon~ fhe amount of.catories. pork provides many of the.necessary nutrlents.-Three_

Checks should.be made payable to - and one-haWounces of·lean pork provldes-profeln, B vltam.~nsr and'othere·Meti:- ..·
Dixon County:. Non-Tax Furid and tlal nutrients ~or about 2S~ calo.rles. ' :','" ':" :~;:, .
mailed before, "'ov. 3 to the Dixon PORK CAN EVEN be a partof·the busy cook's IIfestyl,e.. Comblne quick c~k.
County Extension Office. COJlco'rd, lng pork with convenience. fo¢s-and a hearry meal can be prepar~d in minu":ek.
Neb., 68728. ~e.9iD .. .with pork chop~, and apples, add a commercial stuffing mix C!nd, a

Persons who, wouid' ilke~·dd-Itl~~-~I green vegetable to make a meal in minutes-. . i;/
Information, about the. work'!ih4)p- are . :' : .'. ,pork. Chops and Apples /
asked t9 contac;1 Anna _Marie: White. 4 pork chops :: ~
Dixon County 'extenslon agent-home 1 tablespoon cooking oil .' i" :

economics, 584·'2234. ~:~per _:~':~:, ,;
Quilting .wlll be one ,of ·the 2 red cooking apples ,/.-7: '

categories In the Cultural'Arts Con- Brow~ pork ch.ops'in cooking all. Panfry ChopS.5 to 7 minutes on each side
test ,sponsored, b,y the Dlxo~ 'Counfy Salt and pepper'fo ·taste after turning ctJOPs. Remove pork chops to ser,vlng
Home Extension Council, In the spr-; ,dish ancj ~eep warm. C.oreand slice apples Into eighths. Cook In'pork IUlce5,;~fl
Ing of 1987. til tenc.ter. Pour apples and pan juices over pork chOps In serving di~'~rid

~!'~:.-------,--.-,,--,--------~._-,~.__ ._--~_._._-_. __.. ~_ .. - --"j':"':

. _Open house for

80th atHoskins···

.. Monday Mrs. Extension Club

The Laurel .Un'ited Methol;fist Church will hold,lts.annual bazaar! !:lake
~ale and luncheon on Saturday, Nov, 1 from 1,0 a.m. to 2 p,m. in the
Laurel city auditorium.

". ,The I,uncheon menu indu~es sloppy Joes or c;;h)cken sandwiches, chill
_'rQf ,Y~-9.et.iJQ1~ !t~~L~,\,l,lh ,~"~!g.9~9!e, "co~f~~. Fin!=i'!"II,ki::-::c' ','

The pU~lIc is invited,to ·attend." , ,. ,

EIght inem bers...2! !!"!.':._¥.~_c!~i: Mr±..J:I..om~_j:_Jti.ensJQn._C.lub----01eLOcL
ii1rf;e·'home of JITdy Peters, Roll call was answered with a favorite craft.

Sue Siefken gave a citizenship report on the upcoming election. Ar·
tides in The Nebraska Farmer and The Wayne Herald were brought to
.the club~s attention..

Members were reminded of Ac~ievement Day on Oct. 27 and fhe
Pilger Tour of Homes on Nov. 9. The club also decided to participate In
the Fantasy of Trees display Dec. 4·7 and the Toys for Tots program. A

- -r~port was given on the, recent council meeting.
Imogene Brasch presented the lesson on stenciling with each member

participating. . - . - -. -- -
Hostess and lesson leader for November will be Phyllis Rahn.

:::':,Twenfy.three mem'bers of Wayne PEa Chaptet AZ met Oct. 21 In the
:>~.hdrre of Diana Cramer. Assisting hostesses were Jan' L.iska and Paula
~.: Strahan....
::. \(Ic~ President MarIlyn Carhart conducted the business meeting. Ruth
':;·,:'Haun reported on the Educational Loan Fund.
';~.- Kirk Swanson 'presented a program.on the Shakers, revlewln~ the
::','history of the religlous,sect from its beginnings in England in 1736 to the'
:'~'few,jha~!?w"remaJn.._She. mentJon.ed.ibe, fine. and simple-designs, of 
~:':Shaker furniture and architecture, and spoke of. their skill at weaving.
:: . Ne~" ~.~.o _C;.hap.t~r "'Z..";I.eeUng will. be .~o~" -4. In the home atMar.l./yn
:::Lohroerg. ·Marg-aref Liir'ldstronf-wiU give the program.

Stencilingp~ogramat 3M's
A stenciiing ,program was presented' by Marian Clark at the Odobef-'

meeting of 3 M's Home Extension Club. Members enloyed "hands on"

S!~~~~~~~x~~~-~~~~:etnhat'srencnj,l'g'~asusecL:i's'earlyas '2'500'8. C. t6
decorate mummy cases. Natives of Fiji Island used leaves:as stencils by

.. !~~~=~;~e.~.~i~~f~~~~ci~:~~::~~-~~~~7t~r~~~rtWe1ed--thY6U9hOTit'--~~--
England stenciling homes in exch~nge for food, lodging ~nd a small
wage,

During the business meeting, the club made plans to participate In the
·Fantasy' of Trees display' on Dec." 4· 7.'- PlitM arso- were finall'zed' fo'r
Achievement Day slated Oct. 27 at the.First United Methodist Church In
Wayne.

Heat,th Leader Lanora Sorensen reported on "Embarrassing Ailments
and Nagging Heada<;hes May Be Food Related." Mardella Olson,
reading leader, read "Keeping In Touch" and a poem, entitled "Garden
of All Seasons." Marian Clark, family life leader, plans to make a poster

. promoting National Family Week on Nov. 23·29.
" , The, Home Extension Council report was given by ~na Johs.

Member,S coordl~ated their 1987 agenda and selecte~ 1968 Ie on ideas.
Upcoming events include the "Birth Proled" on Nov. 3at 7.~ 0p.m. In

. Ley T,heatre on the Wayne Stale College campus; "Holiday HInts" on
Nov. 15 in the West Point city auditorium; and the DIxon County exten·
sIan tour on Nov. 19.

Next reg,ular meeting of the club will be Nov. 17 with hostess Delores
Utecht. '

.. PEO Chapter Al meets

~.~~ST - JoAnne arid"Arm'ln H~st,
- -:,~-:..wl&nef"'·~;, daught,er, -Jernjferr"~' ,. - --·Anntl· 'Wantoctr "of' Stanton

~;;' .Jbs., 4 oz., ,Oct; ,20, Providence _:~.!_II ~~ ~ore~.tor.~.~r _8~th .. ~,lr:~.
'-~-:::·=·Me~dr.car~Ceii~r~~·~GYandp'arents "-::::. thday, -dur-ing-an open hot,Js~'-"-
<> are Mr; and MrS!. Jack Tomrdle, reception on Sunday, Nov.' 2
,;.: 'Wayne, 'anct Mr: arid Mrs. 'Arly . from 2 to -4 p.m. at the Hoskins

~ ~':,:~~::~"~~~.:.~~~~!~.----':: '-..._-~_.-;- _:~-==::":'::. ..- ffti~~a~'~ent Is belryg hosted qy

~(;HD'E' ~: Mr. ~n~ '-Mrs; I Gregory . the honoree's nieces, and all
~,:..Rohde, ':,.C8rroll/, 'a.,,' 'son" '..KIrk' ·'fdend$ a.rld rela_tlv~,s, ,are: '-D."'
<--8rtJeftey.'SJb5'.:,,13.0z.,Oc~.16,-pr~- vlteo-:toattend. . - -.

vi.dence /!Iedical. Cel)ter.~ ,



Kansa,S' .. aIN"tlllDka

"urdu. crt NorthWMI.rn

Overshoes for
work and

drea.
Made In
Amerlc.:a

L"CROSSE RUBBfR,JOOl'WEAR---'---
- Now In Stock

SHOP WAYNE IGA
- TOPS IN HOMETOWN

FRIENDLY SERVICE. WIDE
SELECTION OF FINE

FOODS.

~
fS

201 Main
Wayne, Nebr.

375-2464

JACK & USLIE HAUSMANN
121 Main Wayne •

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

~
~'", ALSO COME IN FOROU,", [VERYDA Y SPECIAL

toh~1

f ',~ EL TORO
~" 6 11 N, Valley Dr.

~hOo .., 0; Oo';~ Wayn.. 375·2636

w~, 6packP..p.1

l~a $1.69
"
i ~
f Lr~. '~t~·:;:~~.::".'-~~' ;--- --.

Kuhn's

Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall

TIE BREAKER
Kansas 51. at Nebraska

------_.---------

,,~T"~:HO:t..I' ~__

Ru.ty Nail ----------~- Watch the Game on

Ca.ey'. BIG SCREEN TV at ,

PamIda MELODEE
Coast to Coast

_~"Je>..cl,",!'-L.l>ne._-~~======--it-~..~~~~~----,l,,""'"c'''U,'
Wayne· 375·3390 .-

_. ~!~ro_,-_-_-_-_-.-..-,_-...=_,_._,,___ Wa',o Mo,a Than -lII~""~lIi;'-
Just A Bowling Alloy!

,.'

____,.. STATE PHONE _

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME-,-,~~_

, ADDRES5-

CITY

2ND PLACE

Ellingson Motors, Inc.

'W~y"",S";'rtlng'Gopd.,~, ~-~

BIII'.'GW

Black Knight _

Carhart Lumber

Sav·Mar Pharmacy _

Su-r~er'l ~~ ;-_--'"

CONTEST RULES
One football game has be..n placed In ..ach of th.. ad. on

thl. pag... Indlcat.. th.. winner by writing In the nani.. of the
'winning team on _~he:proper line on the entry blank. No
IcorOI. JUit pick, the winners, or ties. In case 'of tie, write
-litle." Uae the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Writ.. In your 'gu.... ofth.. total ,number of ya~d.galn..d_..
:,',.byJioth l_in,,'lnthe gameof th.. w ..ek. Thl. will only bellSed "

~~__ c,-,a,.,-,.."--~~~a-.!!e,,,,~---!~~J!,~~-~-~,th!"-t;:~JTI.e_s~,dO,".It...Jo--,tha-Jot,al,~--,""-:---~-
--- ~ul!lber.,of,yardswithout golng-over'wll"be the'Wlnner. .

One entry onl,y to each: contestant, but members of a
family may ..ach .ubmlt an entry. Entrl... should b.. brought
or"mall..d to Th.. Wayn.. H..rald oHlc.. not I",t..r than 5 p.m.
Friday. or If majl..d, .hould not b.. po.tmarked later than 5
p.m. Friday. You n d not b.. a .ubscrlb..r of th.. H..rald to be
..lIglbl.. for prlz .
'.. TIi.. WI.....r. will ... announced ""e..k;ly on the Thur.day
...ort. pag.. ofTh.. 'Wayn.. Horald. Employ..... of th.., H..rald_,__,

--'''.nd~h..lrlmm.dla~.famlll..nrel''..1I91..bli:JiiijiieI'Ci.;c'lII-;;~~
1/#U,fb" fine" Tri.verY c...... ' - ' -,-

--..............---~~'--~---
Arnlor~ Ford~Mercury __. ,_

-·~NE'N'01>r.Iji.;'Age'ncy·-_--_' _
'CI,~nkson Service _'_' _

119 [ad ,ThIrd
WaYIl••

Nebraalc:a
• 375·3780

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

Make\ Us Your Headquarters For
Fall Fa.hlon. - BOth Men. & Ladle.

New Fall Merchandise Arriving Dally

'81 Models have
arrived - check

them out! '

SURBER's sURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

Weshlna'COl al Arlr..one 'II.

I' Pays T~ Compar';t.~verag,e & RateSl

,NORTHEAST-;NEBRASKA·
INSURANCE tJ@';

AGENCy·, ,'

111 West,3rd Wayne Ph. 375.269j»
'AutQ;Hom...H..alth.Llfe.Motorcyd...

'AO
\rIrnies
FORD- MERCURY



See PHEASANT on page B

plck~d off a Cedar pass and Longe
recovered a .fumble.
Jaso~. L1.~ka, led Wayne's ru~hlng

attack.wlfh 58 yardso!112 carries and
the touchdown. Stoltenberg foll~w~
with 26 y,ards on three tries, Whll~

Longe amd Lueders totaled 14 and
nine yards, respectively_

Luede~s completed 10·of'16 passes
for 75 yards. His favorIte targets
,!".ere Stoltenberg.and.BlIl L1sk~ who
both had four rec.eptlons !or ~9 and ~
yards,---respectl'lielY·~·- --- .-- -

Landanger 'and Longe both ~ught

one pass for ~ven and tour yards,
respectively.' '

_._ In ~.~_~U!:J.QILJ.o_"Jmpr_(P...jng..~,:theJr
record ·to 5-3,., the victory was 011 bIg
step for the Blue Devils" playoff
hopes. " .

S'lx,teen teams qualify for post
season play In Class B - seven
squads receive automatic berthS by
winning conference championships
and,'nlne o"tfiers·"re.ceiye -wild:; card
bids.

Wayne' entered Weane-saay nlghYs
game the 11th team out of the nine
hoping for a wild card bid. But,thelr

The remainder of the game turned victory over Cedar, coupied, with
Into a defensive battle, however, and losses to several teams that ,were
Wayne walked away with its fifth vic· ahead of them in the point standings,
tory in eight tries. moved the Blue Devllsl"l.Jp_ '

Wayne's defense has turned In a "We were In ,11th 'place before last

~~;;.~e~u~f~~~s~:~:~~gn~~f~;,~S ~~~ night," Ehrhardt said Thursday:tnor,

perhaps Its best. ~i~~'or~'~~~sso~JB·~::.\n:~ri~~~~~~
Cedar gained only 40 rushing yards to Broken"- 'BtlW shoutd pOt. liS.' up

on 22 carries and completed 3·of-7 higher. There're several other: key
passes for 13 yards for 53 total yards. games this week, so we could go!upto

"That's really the story of the the seventh or eighth place by Satur-
game - Ol,lr defense," Ehrhardt day." ,

-~~~~:~~:'~e~·~i~smi'~:~eP..~!re: '~~fnri~ Ehrhardt 'sald-tnaf-Cjuatlfyln-b",f'or
ing;/' - the· playoffs will be Impossible,

Wayne's swarming defense however, without a victory over
resulted in a number of gang tackles. O'Neill on Friday.

Jamie Fredrickson led the Blue "Frfda/s garTle is obviously-a big
Devils with 12 stops, while Bill Liska one for us. If we win we might qualify
and luff both totaled nine tackles_ for the state playoffs and we would

Troy Wood followed with six win the (Northern Acfiviflesj, con-
tackles, while Russ lange and ference title," he said. "We're going
Sto.ltenberg; both totil1ed, \ive, an~ .~o,!l~)'~ tOlP)aYA,somple.tt:!,gj5m~all
Jason Liska __ an~. "La:ndanger, botR-·- both defense, 'an~, off~nse ,from

"
the

finrshed with four. very beginnlng'tqpeat O'Neill~ We're
Joel Pedersen and Lueders added going to have to play against them

three tackles apiece to the Blue Devil like we did aganst Cedar."
cause. Friday's game begins at 7:30 p.m.

In. addition to Landanger's and at Memorial Stadium on the Wayne
Liska's Interceptions, Lueders also State College campus.

Wayne's defense turned in a
tenacious performance, especially.in
the 'fir'st half· as Cedar failed to
penetrate Blue- Devil 'territory before

- Intermission.
The Trojans finally advanced

beyond mll:l-fleld in the fo.udh
quarter affer theY' blocked a Wayne
punt and recovered on the 40.

But two plays later, Bill Liska plck
ed off a Cedar aerial to thwart the
Trojan driv-e__,-~

"After,they blocked the p~nt, t~at

was r~11't'ttiEnjnly mne rtnoughTthe
kids let up," Ehrhardt said. "But
Bill's interception turned that around
In a hurry."

Wayne almost s<;:ored in the last
half. The Blue-DeVils advanced down
to Cedar's 31 yard'line before the Tro
jans intercepted a- Lueders, pass o"n
the 26.

But Wayne's Bill L;'mdanger pick
ed off a Cedar aerial moments later
and Wayne drove to the Trojan 18
before facing a fourth and two situa
tion.

The Blue Devils went for the first
:town, but came up short and were
forced to turn the baH over on downs.

-laure~gains-share-ofconferenClftiflff

HARTINGTON - Wayne stote the
same script- to trim Cedar Catholic
14-0 -here Wednesday night that
LeMars and Fremont Bergan 'used to
defeat the Blue Devils the two prior
weeks.

LeMars and Bergan score~ a cou·
pie of quick touchdowns and hung on
to .down Wayne, and, that's exactly
what the Blue Devils did here
Wednesday night against the Tro'
ians.

"We--'ost-a CDUpre of gam-es recent
JY,b.ecause we"playecj, poorly-In--the
early going," Wa.yne head coach lon
nie Ehrhardt said. "But, we play~

hard from tne very beginn,lng against
Cedar,"

J-?-'l-_Lutt_scored --Way-ne!-s--:~-fIrst
touchdown; when he recovered a
blocked punt In the end zone with 4:27
remaining-In the fIrst quarfer. Pat
Coffey added a PAT boot.

"Bill Liska was credited with the F

block," Ehrhard.t said. "But.' think it
was more of a team block because
there w-ere a lot of guys around their
kicker."

Wayne's second .-fouchdown,·came
with 6:31 left In the first half when
Jason Liska scored from 14 yards on

Phologrnpliv: Jam Prdlher a pitch from quarterback Ted
Lueders on an option play. .

Corey Nelson followed with the se
cond PAT boot to supply the Blue
Devils the margin of victory.

Liska's touchdown capped an lro"
pressive drive that began on the
Cedar 34 Y.§lrd line.

The Blue Devils used six running
plays and six passing p'taYs to cover
the 66 yards, includi'ng a 16·yar"d pass
to Bill Liska on a third and six situa
tion and a pass interference call
against the Trojans on a third and 13

. ---which-placed'fhe ball on the-Cedans:
It took·.the -Blue Devils -just three

plays to punch it in aft~r a Trolan
defender was called for interferring
with Jon Stoltenberg. on the pass
play.

Wayne nearly blew the game open
by driving the ball down to the Cedar
32 yard line and throwing a potential
touchdown pass Into' the end, zone.
The pass, however, fell Incomplete.

"Time 'Was running· out, and we
thought it was a little too far out to
try for a field goal so we threw a pass
Into the end zone," Ehrhardt said.
"But we didn't come out of It with
anything."

ALLEN'S MAX OSWALD (No. 16) looks for running room against Hartington as teammate
Rusty Dickens (No. 14) looks on. Oswald threw for 357 yards in the Eagles' 3·7-31 victory.

Allen, now 2·5, will hope for

positive results again Friday, Oct. 31, LAUREL _ "They deserve all the game was played between the two 30 detenslve effort, limiting Homer to
But instead of quiting, Allen rose to ~:.~::t~: ~:l~.es invade the Newcas credit in the world. They out-hustled yard lines." lust 74 ru~Jng 'yards on 28 carries

the occasion and pulled within five us and out·played us on offense and and a negative 16 passing yards for 58
~":' And Allen made the -most of Its las1 when Dave Isom hauled in a 45·yard defense," Homer head coach But Homer, which entered the total yards.

; ~·o'pportunJty when Gotch caught his tpuchdowf! ..~ss trom Oswald and a Merland Torkelson said after his game In sole possession of first place Laurel won the battle of the first
: .flnal TO pass from Oswald from 12 two·point PAT when Oswald hit Knights dropped a key 76 'loss to In the conference, tinally broke loose downs, 9-2, but had three passes In
...:'yards out with only 28 ticks remain· Craig Hoffman. L.aurel,here Wednesday nl~ht. when Keyin Kramper busted through tercepted aM picked off only one

~~Ing on the game clock. With aEJlroxlmately five minutes -The victory gave Laurel'a share-of ~'~~'d~at~r=~t:ti~~~~:~fl ;~:~~~~h~~ H~~e~~aJ.sald his clUb's 21.20
:7.'~. The Eagles' PAT faUe:d,:'-however, remaining, Hartington then pushed the 1.1-Man Division Lewis and Clark within one, 7.6;
:,.'anli· that gave Hartington one last the ball deep into-Allen territory. But Conference title with a 3-1 record. overtime victory over Ponca on Frl

:~ot to win. Schroeder and Oswald came up with Ponca, whlc.h beat Laurel earlier In ,...----------.., ~~at~~~~~ler:I~~~e~~~hfs~a~ve:ral~
~?:~: The Wildcats had under a half ~:~0~i2dd~~t~~iVt~/I~~ma;_~i~~it~~ the year, also f.lnlshed 3·1 in league pon,I~-Man LewfU Ct.lrk St~odlllgJ~l. H play against laurel, but he refused to

.- ~~Knln~te to move the ball into field touchdown. play to tie Laurel for the conference ~~~:~ .. " .. ,... . ..J;-~,~~ use that as an excuse for the loss.
:::;oal range. But consider'lng John crown. Emer50n-Hubbard. 1.J, J.s "We lust didn't have It. Some of
~:Ketelson had already kicked a Steady showers that carried on Homer entered the game as Osmond t·). H that might be credited to our OVer
:,~-yarder with a. good 20 yards to during most of Wednesday worried favorltEi$,·but Laurel's Brent Halsch time win agaInst Ponca on Friday
::iPaa:., ~artington,had a legi1Jmate UJdrich prior to the game because of .gave the Bears a 6-0 edge with ap- night," he said: "But thaYs no ex

~~~an·ce to get into position to win with the :dverse affects Inc!emen.t rro~I~:t~:y :hreetmin~~shre:f;;d th;~u:e~~:s ~~e~doe~~r,tshe~1 ~:::r~ c\,se. Beiieve me, Laurel just flat out.
:~~st three or four successful plays. weat er car"! have on a passlng'game. I~ro ~he ~ft~sZO~~a;r~~~O ;ar~s~ut. _ tant-J~A-T attempt. '~~~~::I~.s-~~~~~1re.1:~~c~~ses:~~

""t-i"That Ke~~.lso~ c~n" re~lJ_y_ .k.lc~,..~' ",~e ~e~e plan.nlng, !Q,pas~ qi!,au~e.. PhIllipp 'VcinGruenber-g added' Torkelson had to make one-· of _two deserves a lot of credit for creating
-·~arlch-saTa. -"He- already -made a /. - had -fieard you can beat them what proved to be the difference of__ .chC?J.c~s.-:. too QqJ0t:' the win or the:.tl~_ an eff~ctlvegame·plan.!'
~~ng,:flejdgoal, and It could've been a f~ough the air, b4t 'the rain scared the game when he spilt the uprights The ~Knlght skipper de.clded to go for The 'loss serIously hurt Homer's
"'':\6t longer because he had a lot of me," ·Uldrlch sald•._~~§i1J~lt.Jet up for for a one point PAT to supply the Victory and Initially It appeared as chances 'for a' playoff berth, aecor

'~~i~:t;c~~::~: came up with his 50. ~~:n~::'~· and everything went as P""og"ph, Joh" P'''h" hO~~~'":,II~;I:~O;~r~~;t~~~;el'sscor- :~~~g~~e~~~a~~~l~:::,ec~o~=;~: dl~:hT;~~~~~~dwe are waiting to

l~nd big defensive play of the game Ya~~;.~~g~O~a~;~:~I~~lI~olll:~~~:;~ ALL EN'S JEFF, GOTCH :~gH~~~~,w:~i~h19H~~:;s~~~sfj~~. go:~~rn~~:r:t~%~~:n~~istled the S:~dlf..~e'll ~~ke :hebPI,~y~ffS,JJ he

:~~en hte PlckdedltOf4fOa Ha
d
rtin

j
9tonj pathss _oed .iust 47 'Vards-.-on-th.e ....round. But (left) tota led 226 ya·rds tercepted. . Knights tor motion In the b.ackfleld :nd:we hOanv~ato~afL:~rsa~:~~~ ,

....:lJnd re urne yar s 0 ce e 1 r ::II "Their quarterback (Scott Mar- which nullified the PAT. C th II B t'thi 1-0 II h \
:j;aglevlctory, the·Eagles'357passln~Yardsh~m.bl~ against Hartington. quardt) hit Halsch with a little With the ball five yards further P.~Y;ff.~h;~~:',ssre~-,y~~J
~::"", 1.5.l;reen. QmL¢__QV-{;.gu..ysalmost. plc-k~:~': -fr.om;fhe--end::zone;~T"-or-kefso,Hk~erae<f:::':' Unfortunately for laurel and the i::_,..:.'Jonf..,'"'I".~. __er,.. ~"~e__:~_t_.O.]lIJl.". -~b.lglns~O-ct:--27----i;;~;:!~;~~:{i~;~~~:~~~if.~d:~~~~~,~i:~:E;~:.:!~~~nJ~;E: ~:::,nt~~:t~:~tE~~~~~~fl~: i

__. . "That was a big ·play In that dr-lve; It LaQrel finished with 156 ,rushing t:toesn't quan~ f,or post seaso~ play
;"""!',~WaJ<.tt~ie'd, _Winside. ,:Laurel and" Winside battles Hartington 'In open- hosts -Newcastle in other Monday really helped them ,out a lat." .yards on 46 tries al\d cOJOpleted 1-of-7 out rIght becauseth~e!!reualJ:ron::'Loi>9tlgtic----t
':",.~'I~n' Wllt.. all 'compete I~ ,he Lew~s Ing round' matches at Wakefield, night action. The remainder: of the f,lrst h,al'f and aeria,ls for 19' yardS Of) the Halsch- ----'-teamsTnl~e.
;:-~~,d ,~I~rk', Conference, .-Volleyball while Laurel faces Wynot ~t Wausa. most of the secondhalf wa's played at . screen pa,ss. ,. "--':'.,, The victory .lmpr~liecLLaurelto 3,4
~tfiW'''n~men,~ ..beglnnlng Monday, Oct. ··r The .championships WIll be held at mid-field, according to the Knight _ Hal~ch,.o.n.~ O,f ~..!.OP bac~...!!!.!1E!".:.. __ .Q.Ile..tbl1:.:.·.Iba~s.-Qn-fi_nisn--the ~B6
::'"1 at various locations . ~ I ' Those thr~ matc;heJ_ 9,.r.:e )XL lbe ~ _J:-~!:e~ Tues?ai'~ Qct~~ --------sklpper: --r_ - ------- ~ -theasr'Neora"SRa" .game<f148 yar~ icampalgn.:'w.itb a ,'.500 mark If the

.~ ~--~tt" ........-~ ......... .. '''7'" - -t - --"C.an"Qj~'lOni-wlirJeAllen, whl(:fI. Is For all the openJr'lg round match "It was·a real good defensive f90t- r·~shi':lg, In the game." , . "__~ .d,ete~t, ~UopinfleJd this Frlday 1t
'. ;:: Wakefield ~ pta'ys .coleridge and a meri,~r of the Lewis Division, ups; turn to page 8. baH.game,"·. he' said, "Most ,of the Laurel -turned· In an outstand~ng, BJoomfleLcf.-'-

ALLEN - The 1986 season Is c1ear- Hartington opened 'a 6-0 lead when tid the Wildcats' 80.
Iy a rebuilding one for Allen head Corey Crandell crossed the goal line .Aifen'sJyoti Kwankin was used as
-coach Dave Uldrlch and the Eagle from 38·yards. a decoy on offense most of the ganie,
football program. Only six.of Allen's TheWildCats failed to convert their but for the first time in over two
19 players will graduate this year and PAT, however, and Allen tied the years he diqo't playa major role,:!n
eight team me·mber,s,~re freshmen., scar whEi,-J the:,Eagl~ offense. But the .145,po,un.~

But tutUre opp~nent$ .had·-~tt~- Osv;i d-up·'. ~Qr '.sp~edster pr.Qv.e9 his m,ultlpl,e ta!en~
be prepared because not only are ttie their ion ·from" by: retoyerlng'a 'fumble and colJ~ _
Eagles young, but they've discovered 34 yards. flng 1,9 tackles, inclUding ,J7

~u~~~e~eapon - the run-aod-shoot The touchdown 'pass mlght've been un~~~i~::':nst~:rs~ed in the' most im.

Uldrich inserted ~he run-and·shoot ~~r:n~I~;~;~s:f~;t~i~eha~I~~a~:nt:i: pressive defensive effort for t~e
Into the Eagle game ptan just two man so bad ,that Uldrlch called for Eagles by intercepting' a pass and
weeks ago before the Bancroft- similar 'plays the remainder of the totaling 20 tackles, induding 18 solo
'Rosalie game. And Wednesday night, night, and most were successful. stops
the Eagles executed thei~ new attack Hartington closed out the first half
~early pe~fectly by g.alnln9 357 pass· wi.!.!l.2-l~:Y~.ni.Jo!Jchdo.wn,_.pass.-, to_ _J!¥:p.dd~on~-tO--t.h9---~lg--t-a€k-Ie--and

_.. I!.!g._y~<l[!,:l.s.m i3.32:3LVJctor-y.. ov-er-Har-'-Mark Fleming from Crandell, a PAT game saving interceptIOn, Schroeder
tlngton. . conversion of the same combination also totaled 20 tackles with 17 . .

"I just couldn't believe our passing nd th 3S.yard field goal b unassisted. ' " .' -........ '------~:---

attack last night." Uldrlch sal~ tei e_.. _.·-------x..------···-:--·-----·--U--~-e·asants are located O.n southern Nebra·sk~a
~ursday morning. "That's by far ~ tS"t(; t I/' 176 tit· Oswald ilnlshed with 1"3 solo .,.OS. PO ,

the most passing yar?age,~ te~m I've slon~ tl h~~~at~~~9S ·upa Inn t~em~~: tackles and a fumble recovery, while _
coached has ever gained. , cond ~alf when that famIliar Holfman and Gotch both totated 10 LINCOLN - Nebraska's 1986 phea- "The Centrai part of the state has "A good dog will be a real benefit to

Max Oswald, the Eagles 165-pound combination....;... Oswald to Goich _ slops sant, quail aii'd Hungarian partridge shown the largest increase In phea- hunters this year, both In locating

~::~~~£~~r;'~::~:~~:'2~~ejF;~~~ str~:~ ~::~'n;tl::1:::r:ms:~;::S~~1 nj~e~tn;~~~~ t~~~k~:;,t r;~;edct~~:~~ ~~i; ~~i~:~:~:~!.:~~~~~!s:;~?:~ l~Fs~:~;~'E~esj~;h~~~t~~l~ ~;;:::~:;rh:I::I::::::::r:r~::
:'Who caught nine passes for 226 yards combination of its o~n working as to the Eaqle CAuse the field by then hunters can expect a Panhandle' area has shown the strong in the southeast after the
',and four touchdowns. Crandell found F:i'mlng again for a Uldrich was nplurally pleased with good opening weekend. SlOW.e.st.comeb,~ck and the number of disasterous winter in '83, and though

But Oswald's most important play -dS-val:"d touchdown s, the vict9~Y..J.__tJ~L.W{ls_ ..m.or.e_pleas.ed-- ~_~n._.).QJ)nsoo,_..thlef ..oLlhe ...G.ame ._.__bJrds Jhere-is. stlll.quite-low,,·-l"her-e--·,populations-'- are---st111-retfITiTarng~
.' of the game came on defense when he Oswald and Gotch swered that In with his club's effort, regardless of and Parks Commission's Wildlife has been a modest increase in phea· hunters 'should be pleased by the
~oined Trevls Schroeder by stopping a hurry, however, by hooking up for tl the outcome. Division, say's 'the pheasant popula- sant numbers in the northeast." number of quail they'll see thIs year.
Hartington on a fourth down late In n·yard TO. tion In the southern portions of the Johnson says hunters should an· Other parts of the state are also en

. the game. . But when Crandell reached pay ga'~:.et:~~nlu~tv~~~y~1dO~~~~li~0~~a~ ::~t:reha;i:t~~O~~d~9~3~~rl~:~~~a:~~ ~~;;~~d~:apvrfm;r~~yd toc~~:rab~h~: ~~~~~~ r~~~~:~Sil~gth~~P~~:~~o~:~
"We were- down and Hartington dlr"t from five yards, It gave the contributed some how and that's pheasant and quail populatIons ayerage rainfall Nebraska has

~ was moving the ball at will, but then Wlipcats a 31· 18 lead with under nine great to see," he said. "This was the across Nebraska. received this year.
we came up with the big play when minutes remaining. ultimate team win. It's probably the
we needed TO" Uldrich said. It would've been easy for the best team win these guys have had

~~,-.!LSchroeder--and Oswald stopp-ed Har· Eagles to pack it then. After losing ~~~~~e_~_~_t~.~te_~_~layin.~- fe~~I-'.'~
tlngton's drive wilh_a taQ<.k.9nJo.udL -H-v-e-()f-·thei,'frrs-r:·slx-g'dt'i'Hfs',-"fney-
down'on our own lS and that turned didn't have anything to play for.

.the ball back over to us for one final
··chance."

~Allenrnsestothe occasion,
.wn-llartington 32~3~1.----

-_... .:....("



WON LOST
1-4 -2'

" ." .
Junior Lu.lIIUll

SUrld, ~-.5'10; Ken SpIlJIgerber. 200; Rick Gillthle.
203; Mlck Ke-mp, 222·203·592; Mark Ganseboro,
2C16; Doug Rose, 2)3·'53(1; Rleh Wurdlnger, 21";
Jotln RebJnsdorf. :m. .

Wednesdey NlgM Highl~h

~:~o~~S:;;200EI~:.~~:::fr:~~~~a::
Pospisil, 212;, T..ea Ellis, 213; Bai'ry·crahlko~lter.
237-588: Matt Bos!&n, 203. -::

Communlly Highlights
Jerry Baler. 206·223·616; Lee Weander,
21-4·20's-6Oll; Doug Doescher, 201; Kevin MdIy, 21.(;
Stoll Brummond, 169 triplicate.

WOHL05T
Wood P&H 201':1 11 1':1
PBR 20 12
Mrsny'sSan.Ser 19 13
Melodee Lane-s 18'h l1'h
VefSCI\.b II'h IJ'h
TrloTrbvel 17 15
L&.BFerm-s 16 16
Wayne Gre:emous.e 15 11
Amerlc<'lnFamH'l'lns 15 11
BlaekKnlW'rt 14 Ie
OarksonSe-r. 12'h 1''''
K.P. Constr. 6 26

H"h scorn: Kim Spllltgwber, 2S6·6l);
Block Knight, 1,031'2,llO-4

WON LOST
Pin Pels 18'12 9'h
BowllogBtllles 16 14
Bowling Budd~, 1-4'12 13'h
Lucky$lriker1. 14 1,(
AtleyClIh ,. 1-4
RofllngPlns 1A 1-4
PlnHIIle-rs U U
Pln~llrrtll'rs 13 15
Hlt&MI5s.e'J, 12 16
Rood Ronners 10 It

K1gh scorn: Eslher Hamlolln. 210: Mar~
Kahltf'.539; Pin Pals. 691; Pin Pall!, US}.

Cltyl.ugUII

SlrlkeFOI'ce
Playboys
Bowling Be-lin
~---~-
Terml""tors 10 6
A!leyGlItors 1 9
Pin POlJnoers 6\0; 9\12
AlleyCets 6 10
Elillermln.alon 6, 10
PlnlNsttrSll 4 th 11'h,..
Sk'l'Strlk~ 4 12
Pin Boslers J .:Q_'_

HI'" KW*I: 5nanll GlJlIl, lSof" .; Ter
T1lnll1ors,!?2; Playboys.l,59J.

125; Mike NlcholsO(l. 1)1; Jay qeWeld. 110; Leon
Brasch,118

Mondey Highlights
Josle Bruns, 212·.516; Dee SchulZ, 193--181·.539; Ad
Kienast, 198; Arlene Benne", lao-In; Gwen
Jorgensen, 181; sandy Gr~. 180~ Sally Ham·
mer, 186·-498; Jeal1l!'lte- Swanson, 208'-48); Evelyn
Sorensen, 18Hll; sandre Galhle, 150; Deb Erd
man, ~U; Oeb Sherer, 117·-495; MargIe Kahler,
491.

City Highll;tlh
Mark Miller, 2~1; RIc Barner,223; Ken'Prokop,
204; Jim Maly, 200; PIlUt Telgren. 211,200; Don

WAYNE
c=9I5-TRIBUTIN-G'

IMPORTED

·mmmm
.t!QL.l~ND ae.ER

WON LOST
Tom's Body$hop 24 e
BllI'sDryCleanlng 21 1\
LomberCompany 21 II
Hollyw(l9dVideo J9 13
BlueLighl 18 14
T&C ElecTronIc!> 16 16
L&BFarms I) \9
Tlmple t1 21
Golden Sun Feeds 10 Z2
GhoslTe<'lm 1 25

High seores: Jerry B<'Iier. 2'2),616;
Hollywood Video, 911; Blue Ught. 2,~4.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday,. O~,. 21,.16 senior

citIzens' bowled 'In league actron
at Melodee Lanes. The Vern

__~~_c;t~r.J!tcm!_defeated.J:tle--MUton-
Matthew team 3,582 to 3,561.

High series and games were
bowled by: Milton Matthew,
561-225; ,Tex Slm merman,
540-192i Perry Johnson, 488·191;
Winton Wallin, 468-U6i Elmer
Roemhlldt, 447-169; and Fran,lc'

__----Weem-la-y-H+gtrtOWlr~---Woehler,438·169.
W~ L~;r On Thursday, Oct. 23, 21 senior

~~~Men 2-4 12 citizens bowled. The Raymond
Logon Valley Imp. 22'h 13'12 Florine team defeated the
~7~~~~~;ns~I:~' ii ,~: ~lar.el'lceMayjeam4,944-to4,941.
DliKa'l6--" - 19 17 High series and games were
Comm'clStafeBank 11 19 bowled by: Warren Austin,
~I~ue~~nn 11: ~ 529-222; Milton Matthew, 514-181;
Ray', Locker 12 2-4 Norman Anderson, 490-192; Nor-
Lee &Rosies 12 2-4 rls Weible, 490-167; Winton
F'H;;~ J~e~l:Mike NJ,~. 21~~ ~~~ Wallin, 485-182; Perry Johnson,
NI5$lln,603; C&DGMert. 9%-2,135, 479-169i Vern Harder, 478-169;

HI~'nMIUlt$ Dale Gutshall, <472-183;- Gilbert
WON LOST Rauss, 464·178; and Floyd Burt,

:r:~~:::ry ~~ ~~ 461-167. Thunol..,NlIh,e-p1..
CerroU Lounge 22'h 13'h WON LOST
Pat's Beauty Salon 22 1--4 Brown.Austln 22 10

~~~s~e~~ ~~' .~~~ ~~T~:~=1son ~~ :~
floPo's,1f 20 J6 Carmen{)strander 16 16
The Diamond Center 11 19 Johs,Maler 15 17
Don Gof/dl!n Co,."fr, 1S 21 Hllllhold.Kin:slow 13 19
Wilson Seed ,.1':1 21..... 5aphr.RlIIln 12 20
Pab,t Eliltra LIght 10 26 CN""'5eVff 11 21
Barb'sSlyllogSlllon -4 32 High $(orl'S: Brown.Auslln. 1,905:

High scores: SUfI Wood, 220; Salty Ham Ha'mme-r.Nlltwn. 100; MI~ 5Ieve-rs, 216:
mer,56O; Bill', G.W" 921; BIII:s ~w, 2,621 _~~t.!'iI!~~,!".:.1!~

__,_....__" .. , .----McNlU'f H+pt-Udn-'----- Go Go l.Jrodk-l;
WON LOST

Greenvl~Farms 13 9
WayneVe'·sClub 19 1)
Jacques It l--4
WoyneHe-rald 11 1S
Midland Equlpme1)t 11 15
ShearOe-slgn, 11 15
ClllJnlryNursery 16 16
Hank'sCustomWork 16 16
Swans 15 17
Carherh \] It
Wayne Climpus SlYJp 12 20
Ray's Locker, 9 ZJ

HIgh scores, Sandra Galhie-,m; E>,e-Iyn
Hamley. 586; Wayne He-rald,91J; Gree-rllti_
Farms. 2510

CommuncT'l' Le.1I1Jt

J16Wel' ht
Phone 375-1130

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Make Us Your
Hoadquorto'rs For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

For All Your
Printing Needs

-GRIESS
REXALL

-.

BOWLING
ATMELODEE LANES

STATE
.NA.TIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Junior Highlights
Angie Robinson, lOa: Jawn Henselell, 134·361;
Jay Loti, 131; Dave Ostercamp. 113; Tom
Kramer, 14~·369; Brian Lolt.138; SlacyMlIlIgan,

Go·GoHighlights
M.-rge Kahler. '182-205:539 ,and __ IL~:.7.:.l0: :Spill;
Esther Hansen, 210·S33: Linda Gambte, 189,496;
Nancy Guill, 490; sa'nc!ra Gathje, 189--483; Sharon
Jonck,lI'l-501.

Thorsday Highlights
Mike Sievers, 216; Ron Brown, 202; Saily Ham·
mer. 210·191; Peggy i:<emp. 202; saUy Hammer,
512

r'o,:"
Phologr~phy; John Prlll~r

WAKEFIELD'SJOHNWRIEDTINo,6~)iQjIl55eYj!raL.teammates in a tackle as teammat~
Tony Halverson IND. 40fandScotn:ulld INa. 38) arrive a.'ittletool.ate. .+

j
--.--.-----.-,-_.,"

-----

Despi!E!:, .~~,~ __l?J?29~i~.9 team~'.,.~,X:....._
'~--c~ellence; Wilbur isn't sure his club

will be rankeifthis year even though
he thinks the Trojans are one of" the
top 10 teams in eight-r:nan.

"If we would shut out. our op·
ponents I think we'd be 'ranked, but
that isn't my philosphy, You've got to
play your reserves for experience
and 10' keep them int~rested/', he
saId, ':.J 1<, . ",; ,- r'

"I honestly ,think we're better 1han
some of the reams ranked -look who
we've lost to and look how bad we've
beaten the other teams. We aren't go
ing to the playoffs, but I think the
playoffs will prove that we are one of
beJop...lO..t.ea.i:no ," "

Wakefield concludes the season
Friday night at Winside.

ri.Jili:lshootsforr~~()rd
By John Prather
Sporlsedltor

WAKEFIELD - Brad Lund, Wakefield's outstandlng.runnlng back, Is
closing on the school record in rushing that'has stood for 16 years.

After Lund gained 247 yards on 17 carries against Wausa Wednesday
night, it put him at 1,092 yards on the year.

Le'land Miner, a 19~duate of Wakef,eld who Is currently an at
torne:y here, set the sfhool. rushing record in 1969 during his junior year
by gaIolng over 1,200 yards.

Wakefleld·has one-more game---rem-a-ining this' year -'--'FrldaY,nlght at
Winside - and Troia'n head coach Dennis Wilbur said he thlnk$~Lund has
a decent chance to break Miner's record.

"We're not exactly sure how many yards Miner actually gained In '69,
but Brad will have to finish with about 1,300.yards to breaK It," Wilbur

- said. "That's a little over 200 yards, and he's gained that before In one

·~_~~~~a~tr~~i.~~1itrJ:~1~;a%j;:'~'8·~~av'era~i'es-"an- {n·C'redJole-9.8 'ya'rd:fa
carry and has scored '25 touchdow-ns. Lund's goals for the season were
1.,200 yards and 22 touchdowns. .

"'If Brad doesn't break the school record, at least he accomplished
most of what he set out to'do," Wilbur said. "He told me a couple of
weeks ago he 'wanted to $Jain 1.200 yards and score 22 TDs. He should at
least get those.", -

Lun'd Isnl't the only1hreat,in Wakefield's backfield this fall. however.
Quartert?,ac~Todd Kratke, has g~in,ed 776 yards ,on W3 cafries .to.r..a 7.5
yard 8v~rage; whll.t/Ritndy' f(lhrl~y ha~~~f~l~d39Q yard$on, 59 tofes for al
6:6'ya'rd'aver.ig~~I"!~:i'9ny ,Ha'l~erson h'as'gain~a tM' yards' on 2Q trh~s for
a'9.3 yard aver~ge..

After Lund topped the 1,000 yard barrier In Wednesday night's game,
Wilbur called timeout In recognition of. the 155-p()under's accpmpllsh
ment. But the Trojan skipper sal~ MIner never received such treatment.

"I stopped In to see 'Lefty' Olson (Wakefield's team statistician) the
other day and~lelandwas in there and he said, 'You know, they never
stopped the game for me whe~!~,~~J~.U.9.QQ_.Y..9rsts...~~...wUbur-chuckled.-_._-_ ..~,--~-_ .._----_.

> \: '-;1. ," .' _:>', '~, ,;"~
WAKEFIELD:":" "'.wlth aU·state _, thre-e:yard ~ouchdow.n Klnn'ey', added.

candldat~,,~8LqrL_.Lund.JeadI~9--th~':':--:-~-49-~a~~~r•. _.'. _:.. ".,... _ _ ..'. ,-', , .,. q~a.~ter ~l-Y.;tr~ _:tQuchd~wn _cun __ to
way, Wak,efleld, p''!unded Wausa,~Or,;l2'- - "--:~s;1l,fulLfuuctl~wn--O~f.-th;'«f"s-t:"';f~unCktUt=ttte----1TOtan~seormg-:---"

.-_,.her~eidnesday·nighttatmpro~--stanza" came 'after ..Kratke-.f,l!mbl~dl ", 'Wakefield tot~led ·.460 'a
Trolan~ r~~ord ~~ 5-,3 wJ.~~ one:!Ja~e '~'but---the-~:balJ"':,b~lJOcecL.-ln!~~s- --grtsBrid. !n. addl,llon, to ,Lund's 247

-r--emalnmg rrrttIe B£ca
m

p:1ilQI;I, arms .;Ind, he raced t.o the end1zone: ,yards, Kratke totaled 120 on 12 car-
Lund ru~hed 17 times for 247 yards In addItIon to .Kra~ke's flr~t PAT, ries..and Kinney added 70 on just five

and.scored·flve touchdowns against. he:,t:on~ect,ed,with Kevin Grev~.,.f,or totes.' . "
the VI,ktngs. He now h~S l109~ ,yards another··and Lund ,also,scor,ed a tw,o- D.espite v.:innlng' easily; Wilbur hajj
on the se,ason for an incredible. 9.8 pointer In the first period. mixed emotions, about, his' club's
yard avera~e. .' '_, _, _~ """.. ~I t,h ~ ,~Ilb~~" ",! ~~.~r.tl ~g mor,~ __~,_(lv.e.f..{llhp_eQ9LmQ-V-te._,-" ..:.:-=-.=:.--~_.'"
'·The senior speedster fOpped. fh~e~ ·-reser"ves-Into·the-game 6ecause-of1he "We scored a lot of points and did a

1,000 yard banl.er early In the third lopsided sc;ore.. Wakefield was -lot of things well, but w~ made__ ~.·Iot
quarter and Wakefield. head coach outscored,ln the secol)d quarter 14·8.-'-' 'of errors, too," he said. I"Flrst of a'lI,
Dennis Wilbur called timeout, In The-Troians' only scoring came on we fumbled nine times and lost three.
recognition ol Lund's ac;:hlevement. a one, yard, touchdown run' by Lund Waus~ also ran 69 plays to our 46 and

"He's had. a heck of a, )lear'already, and a Krat~e to Greve PAT pass con- our reserves on both sides of the bal,l
and we stili have one more game re· version. ,didn't play very well."
'malnlng," WII~ur said. "I thought 'I Lund usher-ed' In the third st~n~, 'N~vmerous...T-ro-jans turned--In·-ftn-e------
should do, som~f.'!.in~..__<¥t~_:.!t_!L gO,t. .wiJh..an .,1,1~-yar,d·-touchdown-run··and ---defensi ve ,perf.ormantes. Tony
-1-;000 becaose If reaRy is qUite an ac· the ensuing, PAT. conversion, but the Halverson led the club In ~ackles with
compllshment:' >',r. , ,best was yet to come for ',the slick 11, while Raym'ond Ferguson and

Wakeflela blitzed to a 30-0 lead In 155·pounder. "', ,Jody Navrkal both totaled 10 s-tops.
the first quarter on three t~uchdowns Aft~r the V.lklngs failed to advance, Other lead irig tacklers for
by Lund and another by quarterback' the baH on the ,follo.wlng possession, Wakefield ancLt.he..number of tackles

~~!.oddKratke. .' ----!he-y-ptR-ned-W:ak-e-f-ield-on~ree------·H;eytoialedare:Craig Anderson, 9;
Lun_~ scored nrst from 26 yards ya~d line with a coffin-corner punt. John Wrledt, 8; Brlan'~ Larson, '8i

and.Kratke~f9I1o.wedwith a two point But,Lund followed by rambling 77 Greve, 7; Mike Nefson, 7; and Colby
PAT conversion. yards,topay dirt for ~Is fifth and final Meyer, 5.

Kratke fhen reached Ray dirt. from touchdowl1 of the contest., .' Meyer was an all-conference and',a
3~ yards and Lund followed with a Kratke followed with the PAT and Wayne Herald AII·Area ~e,lectlon I,ast

. Ye:~r, b,u~ ..hiS total_ n.umber:,of tackles
ar:e~down a little this year compared
ta,last season"and Wilbur offered hIs
:~ro~s~_M~~r:_s.J~;tw.er:..number;.~_L_ ;;

~,'They've been' double ,and t~ipte

teaming Colby a lot thlsy~arbecause
of :the good season he had"'last year
an'd because of -his quick start this
year,"· the Trojan skipper said. "But
when they double team Colby"It just
operis things up for Other guys .like

I Wr14:idt."
Kinn'ey ·pkked off' a Wausa 'pass

ag~l[lstWausa and Navrakal blocked
tWQ, passes.

Wakefield's only losses this year
have come against No', l·ranked Col
eridge, No."l ranked Bancroft·
Rosalie and No, 3-ranked Beemer,

~ .'. " .1 •

~----_._-~_._."'~'":-'~.".,:-,-,
i
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TueSday, Oct. 28
-~--6:OOp.m.--

at Laurel

r"~-

Monday, Oct. 27
7:00p.m.
at Wausa

Wausa

Osmond

Monday, Oct. 27
- 7:00p.m;
at Wakefield

Winside

Wynot

Hartington
===-=-__---1 - Moiiday, Oct. 27

8:00p.m.
at Wakefield

Monday. Oct. 27
6:00p.m•
.atWailsa

_L_3_u_r..;e_I-_C_o-,n..;c..;o_rd,,---,-, Monday, Oct. 27
8:00p.m.
at Wausa

Photography: Chuck Hldcenmlller

WINSIDE'S DEFENSE converge on a ball carrier. Rich Touney, Winside's head coach, said
the Wildcats turned in a decent effort against Bancrolt-Rosalie, but the Wildcats still dropped a
56-6 decision. .

Winside drops50-6 decision

"'-MoCWay '&--Tuesday,-
~~~~tober '27 >&_28, ~

CLARK DIVISION

Tuesday, OCtober 28
8:00p.m.
at Laurel

Tuesday. OCt. 28
7:00p.m.
at Laurel

Monday, OCt. 27
8:00p.m.
at Allen

Monday. OCt. 27
7:00p.m.
at AIlen

Allen

LEWIS DIVISION

Monday, Oct. 27
7:oop.!".
at Ponca

Beemer

Bancrofl-Rosalie

Newcastle

Ponca

Monday. Oct. 27
--,---6:oo-p.m.-~

at-'Ponca

_H..;o_m_e.;.r -' Monday. Oct. 27

8:00p.m.
at Ponca

Monday. OCt. 27
6:oo-p;m~---i=====-=--='~"--------..
at AIlen

Walthill

Mundll finished wfth a team·high
14 tackles and an interception, while
Mace__Kant added seven· stops to. the
Wildcat cause,

Doug Paulsen led Winside in
receiving with 26.yards on two cat
ches, while Daryl Mundil caught the
othe~_passJor: fIve. yards.

finishing with 13 on the ground and 31
In the air.

"Our rushing yardage is ~o low
because we tried to pass a lot and
'ended up getting sacked a lot,"
Touney said.

Touney said the offense faltered
again, but added that he expects his
club to bounce back nex1 week
against Wakefield.

"We iust haven't scored enough
poinfs all year. You need to average
around 26 to 28 poinfs in eight man or
you're not going to win very many,"
he said.

Bancroft scored 22 points in the se
cond stanz.a, however, to open a 42-6
halftime lead and then fallied eight
yanis in the fhird period and six
more In the finale.

Win~ide had trouble generating
much offense, and Touney attributed
that to several factors.

But Winside hung tough and when
Randy Leapley plunged across the
goal line from one yard out, ··the
Wildcats only trailed ,by 14 heading
into the· second quarter-,

"We tried to run a bunch of pass
patterns from various formations,
and it backfired. The weather wasn't
very cooperative, either. The fi.:ld
was very slick, It was like playing on
clay:' he said. .

"And we lost our quarterback (Tim
Jacobsen) In the seocnd period to an
injury. So those all worked against
our offensive game plan:'

l3dncrolt opened d 14·0 lead on the
two pd-:'S interccpiions that the Pan
thers n.-turned to pay dirt, and then
added another TO moments later to
opon a 20·0 advantage.

"Although the final score doesn't
indic~te if, we played some pretty
good defense. Bancroft reatly had to
work for their ya,..ds on offense.
There were a 101 of limes where they
had to lake four downs to get a firs"
down," he said

---Win-siCfe---;-w'FiTch-h'a:s'-worl' 'only-one
game during this rebuilding season,
turned in a decent defensive effort,
according to head coach Rich
Touney. But the Wildcat skIpper add
ed tl1at toucl1downs scored by Ban·
crott's defense-made for the lopsided
score

Jacobsen's injury came in the se· ". '
"Bu!"they score~__three t_i.~es while (and guarter. H~ broke thr:ough Ban. The kids ~ave improved about

-we~wereonoffense -=-twoonpass-rn-,-crofT'SCJefense- befOre-being .caugt-;-;t-'eVer~me-thlsyear-excePH~ls---one-
lerceptions and another time they bya Panther defender who swung the - I don t think we played up.to our
refl,Jrned a punt." 135·pounder around until he hit his full potential against Bancroft, But I

head 'in the hip of a teammate think we'll bounce back nex1 week,
. that's the kind of· kids they are."

Touney s<Jld Friday afternoon ttlat Winside wilt host the TrojaQs next
although he hadn't heard from Friday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. The
Jacobsen he assumed he was fine. game is both schools' final contest of

VYlnside totale!=f only 44 total yards, the year.

BANCROFT - After one quarter
of play, Winside trailed the best eight
man football ,team in the~by on-

(-iY 14 points, 20·6. 1

But Bancroff·Rosalie, who won lasf
year's state crown and appear to be
headed lor another, exploded for 36
points over the final three periods
and held the Wildcafs scoreless for a
56~6 victory.

Winside ends on sour note Pheasanf'-------------
sian, The dally bag limit on
Hungarian partridge Is three, the
possession lImit Is nine.
. '-Legal' shooting- hours ·are-one-half
hour before sunset, except beginnIng
Jan;, 1, all hunting for th~se' three
species must sfop at.4 p.m.

This Christmas, ij¥our
Balfour class ring isn't
under the
tree, IT's
,FREE!

iY~*:
402-375:2510

• t-·

Ba1four~;d~~~O~~wJy~- -'--

Optionsinclu<led.
Full lifetime warranty,

Just bring this ad to our
store and purchase your
ring by October 31,1986.
for GUARANTEED
CHI?ISTM/iSlJEUVERY!'

PRICES FROM

--$7995

The pheasant, quail and Hungarian
partridge, seasons wi II continue
through Jan. 18. Hunters may take

- tlireEn-oosfer pOEiasan'fs "per C1ay,--a-nd
have a total of nine in possessIon.
Quail· hunfer-s-may--take six bob·
whites per day and have 18 in posses·

Heavy weed growth Is expecfed to
make quail hunters work a tittle
harder for their birds this year, and,
as always, a good pointer will ,be an
invaluable asset for the hunter.

JJAs far as Hungarian partrIdge
are concerned, we reaHy don't have
much data on populations.They, con
tinue to be a' "bonus bird" that
hunters in the nort~east may find
while-they-arr~pheas~nt hunting."

'All in alt, it looks like this year's
upland game bIrd seasons should be
.good ones, and hunters c,an expeCt to
see '1'l.Q.re ~~rds' than last y'ear.
Johnson says' the hunter who works
the hardest will undoubt~dly put up
more blr-d's than ,those who hunt only
easily accessible areas.

"Hunters' are remln.ded th~ vast
majority of pheasant and quail hun
ting Is o~ 'prl~ate, IclOd arad p~_rmls:
siOn 1s requlrecf to'hunt any private
land, whether It Is posted or not."

6th Annual

TEQUILA DAY
Saturday,October 25

At '

lIceW~

Winside plays again Monday nigh-t
at Wakefield against rjartington in ~

the opening round of the Lewis and
Clark Conference Volleyball Tourna
ment. The Wlnside/Hartlngfon
match begins at, 7 p. m.

-- - -Stenwall discussed _~haf' the, Lady__
Wildcats will have to do to defeat
Hartington, which beat Winside
15-11,8-15,15·9 last Tuesday.

"We're going to have to block their
hitter out of the rr'l1ddle because
that's where they like· to attack
from," she said. "And we're goln.9 to
have fa get our offense going, do bet·
ter on our: serve rece1ve and COfTl
municate,better .~'

Should Winside defeat Hartington,
the Lady Wildcats will 'play the win

.·nef'--' of.. ·-the----Ws-kefle'ld/Coferidge
matc.h at 8 p.m.

~
AVEL - ROAO" CONCRETE

-NEE,D ,". ',._SAND_ MO,RJAR'OIl-','~,L1
-, ,--, "',' "" ROCK - WASHIO-oRMUO '

Call: - '" DIRT-...,.oLAcK, ~. --

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR.

O'- ; ,.1111.' C.,,".nn/ol ' ..7·19.7

, NORFOLK ~ Winside concluded playing bump·set·spike and got Into fIeld led Winside's 'B' team in scar Continued from page 6
the 1986 campaign on a sour'htife-by 6u'r."6ffense," the Lady Wildcat skip· ing with nine points apiece, while

. __ ~OER}D~~...!.:~.2.:15 ...~~L2~l.Q~:-'atboJJ,t.-S1ar.te.tLm~kIDi_" TIJl.j(J, H,a.dmm3-jJnj~h~d ".l1.:1.QL24...in __"..~~~n_~~_'"!~!~_~~.!?!l_s~()Y"~!"!.!!.~~.!_~_.~~,~.
The Lady Wildcats obviously strug· some mlsfakes, too, and we took ad- setting for the Lady WIldcats. southeast."

gled in the first set, but bounced back vantage.". Shawn Janke claimed Winside's
with a solid all-around performance Winside opened a quick 3-0 lead In scoring honors In the 'e' match with
in the middle frame. the middle frame before both teams eight poInts.

That fine play carried over in"tothe battled to a 10·10 tie. But the Lady

~~~~~~Cshe~O~~~~t~t~~~J,r~~~~I~i~~ :~~dnC~~~ ~~:~:c~t~~o~~~c:t~~~k:t~
ed the eight point victory. The third set went from one ex·

Jill .Stenwall, Winside's head ~r.em~ t~,anofh~r' for Winside, accor-
coach, said that everything her Lady lng a enwa.
WHdcats .tried In the firs'- sef went "Every!!J1ng iust sta'rted out fine,
bad. • . and then all of a sudden-'everythfng

"We couldn't do anything right. We just fell apart," she said. "I really
just didn't play well and that's ?on't know what to say other than we
frustrating," she said. "Catholic had lust didn't play well."

a go,?d spiker and she nailed about Cher Olson led Winside In settIng
five In a row right off the bat~ and 901n9 29·for·30, while Tracy lapp
that got ~7 down and we couldn t get was the Lady Wildcats' I.eadlng hitter
on track. with tour 'kills.

An ex;;-mple of how Winside had Christi Thies and Tricla Hart'm'an
difficulty generating any offense in scored nine and six points, respec·
the first set is the Lady Wildcafs tively, to spark Winside.
totaled only two sets. Catholic made It a clean sweep 'by

_:,- -s-e'~:~'d~:et~~~t~~~a:~-I'wi~~f~~l~~ ~i~~i'~~a!t~~ :~i~'m11~h~lT:t1fl~:;{~tJ~~
." ecuted' its simple offensive attack ' fi~t team to, score 15 points, whether

--"~~a"n",d-,t",,,ook--ad-¥afl.fag-e----of----sevel"al---t"€n-- ---or--not.:.,it--wa-s-ahead-·by-fwo-polmsi
",. Iral mistakes. won the 'B' match.

"In the second set, we lust 'started lisa Greene i\nd Christina Bloom-
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Minor injuries keep Wurdingerbusy

h~The State National Bank....... ... . and<r,.ustCompany , ..
.. Waynp_ NB6~7!l7 • 402/375-1130 • M"mbrr FDIC

., Main ~nk 116 W..t ht • Drlve·ln &ank 10th & MClin

Pront row, I.h to right: J.ff Smalley, KrlStlne'Kopperud, Gina Zrust, Jenka Sievers, Tanya Wortman, Beth Meyer and Nathan Wattier.
Mlddl. row:, Jenny Reinhardt. TIHany Luther, Crytltal Bauermeister, Craig Brod...... Scott SlaYer.. Andy RIM, Jon Pick and Missy H.lk...
laCk row; Travll Koeder, Dan Tledtk·e. Josh Swanson. Erik Wileman. Brett Swarts. Ryan Korth, Ryan S-talllng. Erin Langemeler and AII.sa
Mansk•• M1.lng II Tim DegrYH'. '

Tuelday. October 211 Wayne-Carroll Vanity VO!leyball VI. South Sioux City. Pa",n~I' Nlghl. home
Friday. Odober3! ;' _ Wayne.Carroll Vanlly Football VI. O'Neill, Parenti' Night. home

n=========UPCOMING EVENTS=======~--

Last Week's Results
Emporia Slate32 Missouri Weslern 0; Kellrncy Slale 7 Missouri Southern 3; PIII~bu~9 Slate 4S
Fort Hays Stale ]4; Washburn 31 Wayne Slale 6.

_----lJpcomJng.-Gwlq~. .

Emporia Stale at Kearney Stale; Missouri Southern al Missouri Weslern; Plttsbu'rg Slate at
Wllyne State; Washburn at For! HllysStlite

-- SI;lndlfllls
Pltlsburg State
KearneyState.
EmporlaSlale
Washburn, .
ForI HaYSSt6te
MIs50uriWestern
W'lyneSlate
MIs50uriSoulhern

, 'WSC'T~~'~' R~~kj~'l
The Wildcats are seventh In lotal offen Sf! averaging 177.. 4 yMds .elghth in ru~hln9 avcraglng 59,3

_ yards."sIKlh (n passing llverllglng·He:1.,.l!M:b;~~nintOllil delcnsoawrilglng30l1,7 yards."lllth
In rushlngdelenseaverllglng 156 YMds...fllth,lnpllsslng oolensellveraglng 152.7 yards

WSC Indl'lldu,,1 R"oklngs
JOh." L..,w.• rence. ,. '.lIth In pas.,,".,. wllh IJ. 10'2.9. yard lIVerllQe....Darln Blili;~S fourlh in punling wUh ~ 38.5 yard avero!lge...Sonny Jooes Is fifth In klckofl rclurns 11 19,6 yllrd
,~X~~,~~~ ... r."Utrk V?1f Is tied lor II~S! In Int.ercepllons with lour.
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~PlentJ~pjJijfailllef;e, too
i;'-: LI'N,C()LN ~__~'le ~u~.~SPu;~-d:_k.I_':l9>~:~H~;~~j~,~~!ri~~~!hlmi.~J~,-~~.Lt.~~":r"-C-' TlH~[I~JS "othjng~qUi.f~like--t"h~e;.;tit~r;;J;;'I/J.1*-I=.:::l!+='r--'---'---'-__'_--'- __"'-_-!___L,...oLgamecb1<dUn::.llle=_th8Ul...."di':Hfi.~I<~-and'~!flpe-ebo ...t~e"\'"..<>N=f_l/r~c1
J eastern, port!ons of the United States are bUff color.., hfdden covey of, quai,L For an Instant
; - the bo!?whlte quail -, also enjoys Bo~wh[te.s, .pr,efer, areas: wllere when the entire covey'flu~hesInto the "

the admiration of many Nebr.a~ka there Is' a comblnatl6n, of. hablt~t air at once, It seems like the whole'
. hunters. " . . tYPes IIk~ c,roplands, woode,d ,areas" world has,suddenly exploded around'
I Because Nebraska sits at, ,the brushy swales and weed ,pakh~s. y(>u., .
:" ._lJ9r.fbwestern,·mosLjlp_ of_ ..the :bob~,-.,..-Th~y,.routlnely. f.eed on:small~!!,s~~~~=~~~'-:" -,~', -._'"-~' d---h' -II'" .--.....----:-

--=~l..:-=-w.hJ.t,g~!'Hange.j~s·state.-doe~~thave--;--seed-s,"---corn:,-·'o-at's; --·sorg-hum,-, ... ven exper ence un ng uogs
l ,the large quail populations. found In ragweedsi' wheat. and milo,' that, for one reason or an~ther, sturn-

-. -I ·t~e '"SOutheastr-,~ln.JactL,_N~!>.!:a~ka·s Quail form cQ,Veys, or groups, that ~Ie Into a co.v~y they dldn t know was
, quail population Is fairly fraglle~aiiCl---vary-·-Jn·-si,zE!-from._as"f~Was .slx ,or t~~re, are vIsIbly start!ed and can do
I sy.Jlngsbetweenyearswnenthereare elght.to as many as 30-~r4(fb.lras----;-";"-_llm~_ore than lurn towards !he ,

II darn good numbers. like' In 1978" and Durln.Q th.e winter mO~.t.tis·~ c()~v~ys~" :h~ntet' with a sheeplsh-gr:ln.and --~-~~.~.....:...... ~
those when populations were severe~ -spel!d -the .-nlght--.. 'n--gl"assy-·~8feas- J~tshr.!lg,1belLshoulders-_-------~-------:---! Iy. depressed as was the.. case follow- usually close to ..w.,o?~e~ ~ovfr.. . ._, .. ~u~.i!. hunting Is a" great e:x~

1 Ing--.the'severt;rwln!er ~fl983-84. FOI7 pr6fecll6n· ·from colcr--ancr --perlenee. It's a chance to-watch

I Since then., Nebraska's quail pred~tors, the covey forms a'clrcle pointers perform,the,skill~,breeder's.'
population has been bouncing back. with talts pointed In, heads pointed and handlers have been trying fo

I BOblNhlt~~ are one of, Nebr~ska"s Gut, so that at any sl~n of danger ·the develop for yeafs. 11'5 a chance to try
1 native ~pecles and from,flme"to-:tfm~ blrds',can take flight. The drde Is YOllr skill with _a---.SMjg.u'JL<>fLj'--""';'~r

---+-c-t

j
' ,, he. population suffers,,; severe set; t.19~.I.enOUgh that each bird bene'fits flYing. small game bIrd that twists

backs but has always been capable of . from the body heat of those next,' to: and turns low along the ground at
J returning to ~.lt.s normal'.leve·.l.s; '~II)'l,... ' " " " sp~eds that seem much Jaster than',
I Biologists say :hunters should notice Biologists .say quail produce little they really ,are. .
f the IncreaS4:t ,In birds this year com· body heat on their own and pepend the quail's 'short stubby wings are
i pared to what was available last fall. heayily ,on th~ heat from the entlr.!!~ capable of propelling him at speeds
I Primarily fo\!nd ~QUth of the Platte covey, to survive cold winter nights. of about 30 m'ph,' and allow him to
~ .~.Iver I,n ~!~r::~_Sl<.a, .._qu~lta.r:e small_ That:sJhe reas,onJor. the.regulatJon -~hange' direction rapidly But he
I gameblrds m~asurlng about 10 In- that ~ay~ aU upland game 'blr,d hun- usually bursts off,thegroU~d,'pumps
, ches long and tipping the scales at tlng. must cease ~~ 4, p.m: ~fter Dec. hard, for 30,Qr..40 yards, 'then glides

between six and eight ounces. ,31, toglvethe,quBII a chance to locate 'olit·'·or· -sIght, either behind a hill,
They have mot.~~~ reddlsh·brown .other birdS, form coveys, and survive behind the trees, or into a field where

~~athers and.a,;~ray tall. Mal~~ hav.e ...,co.I~. nl~htt,J.,:".e, ~e.mperatur~s. Often there's no way-.of rememberln '_ BY John Prather ing more about athletic injuries and how to treat them:
a·whlte throat !,lIIfch" and white strlp,e - ~when, It, is very' cold,' ~lngle blrd.s_ actly where he landed.,But that';;~' ~ ~ SportSt1dltor Koenig attended the :Kramer· Athletic''' Trafn$--
ru_~nlng horizontally along the side of unable to locate a covey die of ex- becaus~ by the' time you get there The Blue;Devll football team has a luxurY,most high Workshop in Topeka; Kan. during ,the summer. Bvf
the head and '~~ove the eye. Hens posure. he'll usually be gone anyw.ay. school teams don't have this y'ear - a student trainer. Koenig andWurdinger aren't the only people affiliated

Dan Wurdlnger. a junior at Wayne this year, attend- with Wayne High that sharpened their training
A good quail hl!nter wO!Jld no more ed the Basic Athl'etlc Training Course for Students at abilities in the off season.

go into a field Without his dog than a the Unlve'rsity of Nebraska at Lincoln during the sum- Wayne athleti<; dlrec,for/coach Ron Carnes and
woman goes to a sale without her mer which prepared hi!TI for his training duties. fellow. coach Myron Jennls both attended·the-;'i'Gbr-

..• purse. There's just no point to It. "They taught us how to treat injuries to knees, nhusker Training Athletic W.QI"ksnpp· in Lincoln:"guflng
Dogs are invaluable for finding and wrists, ankles, blisters and other things like that," fhe summer, too.

Washburn:quarterback ':Hm B~rnard has been named the CSIC's affEm- ' ,holding birds, and then can save lots Wurdinger said. "I was there 'for four days and took Wurdinger said that things can become hectic and
sive player of the week after leading the lchabods to a 31-6 come-frbm- I,'·of lost hunting, time and many lost around 40 hours of classes, so we covered quite a bit." even scarey when a player. gets Injure~ ~uring ~ames,
behind win Qver Wayne State last Saturday. ',;, birds by qUickly retrieving downed With approximately 40 Blue Devils on this year'_s but w.~~ qUI_~~ to ad.~~~~.!~~sever_~JD.l\JC:iJJ.~..s_been__

Bernard. a 6-0, 196-pound senior from Batavia,' N. Y., rushed eigh~,. !••~~_'!~~.~ .. ,,__._, _ ___ r-osteF',Wurdinger'J:tas-been-keePlrrg-Wsy:-a-urhesara~C~1t'6n1ed ~Ifh----nas never turned oullo be ~.en()us.
_time&--for~ards---and-scored-twice"on"rDns·of'13-ancn;r"yarCls·: He-~Iso ,_An~y..Jhat.~ays tJ!!lY,.,,~t,orrtl!~__ the .course. he. attende~ .~t Lin~oln_ was'.'e.xc:,el!enJ . ·~t 'was: kl_nd of tense_.when St~.~.~ ..~~! got d~~~d

__t:;Omp1e~ssesj-O!-51- ya~d$ ----~------,-. --- ---to eat quail TUSfhasn't tried s0l"!1e of prep'aratlon fClr-rrilurres" tllat aCtually h-,ipp-en to- foot· agatnst Fremont Bergan, -:-a-nd Scott Pokett hurt his
Bernard made a brief appeal:'ance In ,the second quarter, then re- the de"llclous ,recipes printed in ball players. neck .in a iu~ior "varsHy. gam~ ~gainst Hartington,"

ent~~,ed the.·game midway.. through the third q,uarter with Washburn NEBRASKAland MagaZine's Wild "I've basically worked on the same types of inj'uries Wurdl~ger ~,ald. But neither Injury turned out to be
tra~llO~ ~-O. The Ichabods scored ,four touchdowns and a field goal In G me Cookbook. It's avaJ,lable at that we treated down at Lincoln/' ..he said. "I do some too seriOus. .
their fmal flye possesslon~with B,ernard as ql,larterback. m~st newsstands: or from Game and taping and check other minor ini~ries, but Mr. Koenig Wuringer Is plan~l~g to use thl~ year as a stepPIng

Pittsburg State defenSive end Steve David earned CSIC defensive P k C IssIon office,S across the does the majority of work in the training room because stone for future tralnlng.and pOSSIbly a career.
playerofthe~weekhonors for his effort in the Gorrillas' 45·14 Victory over ta~ s omm he's been around longer." "Next year, I pla_n to lake some first aid at Wayne
Fort Hays State last Saturday. sa e. Koenig, who Is the Blue Devils' defensive coor· State and some advanced work shops in Colorado," he

David, a 6-0, 210·pound senior from Webster, Texas, had six tackles in Nebraska's 1986 quail hunting dinator and was Wayne's head wrestling coach until said. "I haven't decided whether nl pursue 1his type of
the game, i~cludlng ~our quarterback 'sacks anlione othe':"Jack.le, for f3 season opens. ~9Y~ ). and contin.ues~ John Murtaugh's arrival last year, might've been thing ,in college or not yet, but I think it would be a good
lO$s. ! f - • • throygh Dec:~W;;!he~~?llybag limit aro'u'nd longer,,;. ~~I. ~~.?~',~~s'n;,t stoP'p~d.I;\,I.0.,!~.9.0)e~r~- ..Rrofe.~.~~on:~

He also forced' a fumble and Intercepted a pass. His five tackles behind is sixdhe possession limit is 18 quail.
the line of scrimmage amounted -to 27 yardS In losses as the Gorillas'set'a"- --- i- --

school record by holding Fort Hays State to a negative 22 yards on 19 1lllalllllla.
rushing plays.



-,- Two teams from Wayne=Carroli
High School participated recently
(Oct. 15) In the Regional Mock Trlai
competition at Tekamah..

The 'students involved were:
-:-e-untce":W-ack'er:'wFf~--Chris,':

_~~~,~_,Str-algh-t-wj.fne5s,Dave Ellis'wltn~"'S"S;··-'·"

Jeff Simpson-lawyer, Krlsty Engel·
lawyer, and Melinda Olson-lawyer

. (Team 0; Jay Lutt·witness.• Kim
:::....--'-_.~ '-,-,;..."t~'"L8aGk5trom.witness;·Jim Jensen-

witness, Jerrae Dorcey:lawyer; Jen
ny Salmon-lawyer and Julfe Struve
lawyer (Team II).

The .roles of attorney-coach and
teacher·coach were filled by Kem
Swarts and John Murtaugh.

The regional competition Involved
six teams from northeast Nebraska.
The final standings showed that
Team II finished second and Team I
third overall. As a.result of being the
runner-up, Team Ilwlll be awarded a

-trophr

Norfolk High School won the co.m-, _
petition and will advance to the
district cOITl'p'~~.ltion....- .. _. . _
-'The'M-ock'TriafP-roject is targeted
for sophomore, junior and senior
high students - providing them with
experience from which to learn about
courtroom procedures and to gain a
better understanding of the law.

This successful program was In
itiated in Nebraska in 1982 and has
expanded to all counties in Nebraska.
This prolect Is coordinated statewide
by the Supreme Court Ad
ministrator's Office.

speak Norwegian, German, and
English. When Berit returns to Nor·
way, she would like to travel some In
Europe after she finIshes college.

Heinemann, He:ather Thompsoo;+nn
Hansen, Marta, Sandahl, .Am-'T L'utt,
Kelly Fleming, and Tonya Erxleben.

Officers are Brian Schmidt, presi
dent; Christy Heinemann, vice·

SWING CHOIR~_._. ~_ P!'~~~~!!.t~J~.cuJ!~,,__~u:~,e.oLc;.o.lJo:
-·----6yPariiJi';ncJ( cit representative. So far this year

This year at Wayne-Carroll High they have only been practicfng. Mrs.
School, Mrs. Ley has a thirteen- Ley plans to soon pick out costumes.
member swing choir. The members Swing choir wIll also perform at
are Jay Bruna, Brian Schmidt, Todd choir concerts and sing for the
Barner, Joel Hansen, Brett public. Their first appearance will be
Fuelberth, Jennifer Ormsby, Christy December 3.

~W~~
~.~a?V~th

( .-a//&hd'

tU~ te£k~'a4d
~j~@ ..'"

W?~ ({)~ c!~ 19J'o'

.9.·00 tU.TlV. to- .9.·00 jv.TlV.

old.
Friends and family are the two

things that Berlt misses most right
now, although she says that meeting
new people and seeing new places
and things is what she enjoys most

-about--belng ·here.-When"·she-was-Irr--
Norway, Berlt enloyed sports such as
soccer, and also likes being with her
friends, reading books, and drawing.
Her favorite classes this'year arear!,
psychology, and Spanish. Besides
learning Spanish this year, Berit can

_...,-
J.ensen, Dave Ellis, John Murtaugh (coach), Jerrae
Dorcey and Kim Backstrom. Back, Chris Straight and Jeff
Simpson.

people were basically fhe same.
Berlt is 17 years old and If she were

still in Norway she would be in her se
cond year of college. When she goes
back " to Norway she plans on
finishing her two years of college and
~~I)....9.Q!.r!9_011._to _sOl11.e_jy:pe._.at~.oclaL
work. Both of Berlt's parents w.ork In
Norway. Her father Is a pollee In
spector and her mother Is a school
secretary.' Berlt Is the oldest of three
daughters. One of her sisters is 11
year.s old and the other Is five years

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne-Carroll Mock Trial team are';
front row,Jaylutt, Julie Slr'uve, Jenriy Salmon, Melinda
Olson, Eunice Wack~r and K~isty Engel. Middle row, Jim

BERIT HARTVIKSEN
by Kris ty Engel

Berlt Hartvlcksen is one of the
foreign exchange students al Wayne·
Carroll High School this year. Berlt.
who lives with the Bryan Stoltenberg
family, lives In Lekn~OrWay, a
town of about 3,000 people She decid·
ed to come to the Unl d States
because she wanted to do something
difterent.

The length of the school yellr, the
s,tyle of houses, and the climate of the
country--are all dlftere-nces' she·"tl';a·s
noticed"between the U.S. and Nor·
way. Their TV Is also different. Her
TV channels are only on from 6:30
p.m. to 11':00 p.m. during the week
and from 6:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. on
the-, week-ends.--She·-·sald .now- that
she's in the United States, she has
watched a lof more TV. Alfhough
there are a lot of differences, Berlt
found that some of the food and the

After the trip was over Tresha had
onl'y one warning about Mexico. She
stated that 11 was better to plan
around the World Cup Soccer time
because things are much wilder
then. Large groups of people could be
seen-celebrattng fh el rWl'ns"'6rItH)1i(ri
ing'thelr losses. Otherwise, Tresha
said she would recommend vislts to
Mexico and Mexico City to anyone.

CAMILLASKOV
by Heidi Reeg

Camilla Skov, a foreign exchange
~dent from Denmark, is. attending

("'Wi:lyne-Carroll High School this year,

GERMAN CLUB
by' Jill Nelson

'.At the beginning of the year, Ger
ri,tan CI,,!b,' sponsored by Mrs~

Ziahnlseri eledea officers and had a
'--plzza'''parry-Jm"ertfsffiJesof HalTlburg 
~ere shown. The officers are Monica
~tz,.-.presldent.;-_Usa..Nelson,__v:l.<:.e-~

-·presldent; Crystal Green, secretary·
t~e():sure.r;_.~r:a.~.Sh~ne.c:;elg~r, student

- council-representative.
.bn October 6th the club watched-'-

o'ne of the fwo feature f1r'ms they will
~e this year. The'·members alsp at·
tejlded a play, by Brecht called
"Gallleo'~ on October 18th In Omaha.
Mr,s. ZahnIser has plans for the club
tc(,go to different activIties such as
tile.· Wayne State College German
Christmas Party, the foreign
lan.Quage event on March 27, the UNL
la~guage fair In the spring, and the
convention of Students of German.
S~~ Is trying to get tickets to"Hansel
ar}d Gretel," the opera to be_gJ,v.en aJ.
W;~'yne'S,~ate~College. As always, the
Germa~lub is 9qing ~o sponsor the
foUrth annual Summer in ,January
dqnce on January 16th.

In order to raise mo~.cIub while staying with the Gaylen Wiser
m'embers will be selliny advent family. Camilla came from Hjerm, a

Menders and ~andY. They are also ,; town of 400 In Denmark. Camilla's
gQing to Invlte}he German stUdents,:: mother is a banker, her father is an
fr.~m Wisner, Laurel, and Wakefielc;:J' architect, and she has one brolher
to talk about Germany. To end the who Is 15.
school, year, the club will have , CamIlla said, at first, _~~e. _re?lJJy._
ano1beLpizz.a.par1y~--- ---._- --- didn't lIk'e-sch"i)6r,'-I:)(it she nas begun

to like It better. The biggest dif·
ference she found between her school

SIX WEEK51.N.MEXtCO In DEmmark and Wayne High is her
bY Jeff Simpson schedule. Her schedule in Jherm

Thresha Barner, a senior at changed every day. She didn't know
Wayne-Carroll High School, spenf six what classes she was going to have
weeks this past summer In Mexico. that day until she got to school. The
Tresha was one of fourteen students school day started at 8:00 and ended
who took part in the lberoamerican anywhere between 12:30 p.m. and
Cultural Exchange Program in Mex· 3:30 p.m., depending on what classes
Ico. She lived with a host famity In she had on that particular day.
Cuernavaca, a city in southcentral Camilla 9raduatei:llast year al the
Mexico ,with a population of nearly end of ninth grade. When she returns
one mIllion_ Thresha attended school fo Denmark at fhe end of the school
In Cuernavaca for twb weeks. She year she 'will be attending a three
then spent the remaining weeks on year school which wilt prepare her
vacaflon. tor a university_.•

M~~~Cs:a~~t~~()~~e~~e~~:~~; ~~b~~~ In Denmark, Camilla does many

them the historic and cult.u~a.l sighfs. ~~~~,sP)I:/~~d~i%~nf~~~.h:~~~a~l~
While there, .fhey vlsJted the and dance. One of Camillas' favorile

····---pyramtds'-of-the-sun-~'nd,·moon,-+hG---·-Tocias---ir1--0efil1'·Clr~l's--fOl«m-en~

PYh~a~~d of th\ S~~ h~S ~;o step~ which is the same thing as meatballs
w c egroup a oc 1m oreae in the U.S. Her favorIte Amerlcan-

~ll~f~a:~~;nt~O~~ellt~~~~~~=~~~ar~ foods are pizza and facos
sell souvenirs and gifts. The group
also attended a ballet in Mexico City.
"The baltet is much better In Mexico
than in the United States," said
Tresha. She then added, "It is much
more culturally and regionally
oriented."

.' . my n erson, Vlce-Pr~sl~enf
J~rrae Darcey, Christy Helnem_anrL._
as secretaryctreasurer--ancr- Cfie(:vl
I\l\u.rray as the' .Student: Council

'~eSentatlve. ".----- .. " .---.--.-.

~.Th~. ,Spanish' CI.u_b._hopes to take
s,Q!"e '¢xclt.lng kips du~ing the year.
-r.;hey·m~.r.at!en~ a plaY,.ln. Si,OlL~q!y

---and~~·ar.-e. a~so-- planning ·to· go· to
Wbkefleld for a Christmas party. The
ahrl,stmas party will Include three

'.,.····=.,..sa;OO1sj~·Span'sn-CTi.iE5·,-1flQ5e~frorrr-·--;-":
Y.f~yne" Laurel, and Wakefield. Our
Ingthe year Spanish Club will also at
t,nd the Foreign Langua'ge--Festlval
In Lincoln. __'.". _

..:_,~r..tV.\aRd~ireSha'-'8ame~ to.l,~' aI:?6~it·.:·:
IJie"exett~}aOk'f~, M~xTco"

_~tlng..:the..summel'-.--._ ......:~_·_'-:·_
'.The ~.nrsb_l;j!IR..ats.<Lelecte<Lol,-~

--~Thlsyear's offIcerS" ~

l\:-() 0U,41- - --;-

~\\.t
G\'ltt~_·

-Rusty
Nail's
Entire Stock

of-

-Ladies'.·
Jeans

. @he 3lli.a.nU11l~~~nfff~~· .~.~
..'--c-::!:t:riltalli.:..;;;C----c-~. .:.. U1,,~;,,: 1"\ i'~r<I.Ii"6tiili 7-":~

~i1~-:l7-3·r ~I14



FOR
.--_._---,_..__.,_.

RENT

WItYNE
eARE ,.::~

CENTRE

918 Main
PhOne 375·1922

--~-----------'IIc-~

Tlredof Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garboge Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problema
..~I-Ua--At.375_2.147__ ·_·

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Moyor..;..
Wayne Marsh .. 375·Z1W

"City Administrator -
Philip A, Kloster _ . 375·1733

City Clerk-
Coroi Brummond ."'," .-.-~--,--;-:-375·1733

City Tnasul'1lr -
Nancy Braden _ 375·1733

CIty' AttorMy -
Olds, Swarts & Emz , 375·3585

Councilmen -
Or, Rolph Barclay 375·1-406
Carolyn Filler: . _ 375·1510
larry Johnson . _ 375·2864
Dorroll Fuolberth _. 375:3,2QS
Ri:indy Pedonen .. .. 375·1636'
SIan Honsen , .. 375-3878'
Darrell Heier 375-1538
freeman Decker _, . _... 375-2801

Wayne Munldpal ...Irport -
Orin Zoch, MgT. ., 375--466oi

CLINIC

MIDWEST_
I.,ANDCO.

REAL ESTATE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contoct:

REAL ESTATE
SPEC'-AL~STS·

-,We S.II"'clrmi Dnd'HO~.
• w. Mana.e 'ar""
•. We Are Expert. in th... Field,

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635-2456

• Live "... • Frozen Fish
• , ..... DreolMd fl~ • Sea 'ood

RIfAtt- & 'WHOUSAU---"

Phone 375-3262
an. mile ..., and 'I. lOuth

of 7th & Moln In Wayne

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
'or Th. h.st In Fish

WAYNE
CLEANERS

c~ J!bone..375-2333
Pickup and Oolhl.ry ,"allabl. In

_~~yn.,,"_

HOURS
.~.3Q..S:-30,M-f

1:30·3:00 Sat.

......uor: Doris Stipp
Cleric: Orgr.llo Morris
A ..od.t. Jud.,.:

Peoria Benjamin 375-1b22
Sheri": LeRoy Janss.en 375-1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375."281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler _~L~JV7
Tr"lurer. -~- .. -

, Leon MeyEtf 375·3885
Cieri.: of District Court:.....

Joann OSfrander 375-2260
"'Irleult...rol A..nt:

Don Spitze _375.3310············1 A:~:~~':::~~:tor: 37$-27'15
Attorney:

80b Enn 375·2311
S,urveyor:
. Clyde flowers

-V.....onS.s.rwlce---Offlcert
Wayne Denklau

Commlulon.rs:
l_,_r.hsL.r.:.....:..:::.."_~~

Dist.2.
Di~'. 3: ',': ,- ... J.rry,P~pi$hil

Dlatrlet ProlMttlon OffIc....: '
Herbert, Honsen . _. 375.343:)
Merlin Wright .. '_ 3L5-251b

.
, PLUMBING

Dr. Larry M.
M..nulOn
Opt_trl.t

-Ci12 E', ~(i'M-i~;;,rn;f,t M'~11

WaYne. NE 68787
Phon. 375·5)60

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE·

Will Davis, R.P. WOOD
.____~·!",.4~49----·--,-jI·~-IPtlL--t-U-tlM~BHiINt.UG~&t;-

Chei,~~~I:~R.P.. -HE~T.ftJO
Commercial &
'ResidentIal·
375-2002 --,

WILLIS JOHNSON
, . A....'. .

. n8 Yt'.ear ;lrd strltttt
Wayn", NE 68787

..
W-A--ym---···
VISION
f;ENTER

DR. DO~Aa:Q.
E.KOEBER-~
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phonft 37-5-2020-

- ~~~!'---~~:-._ ..'~'--'

'or All Your
rnl"rance' Needs
, Contact

.oy·K~rth
220.West 7th

~__Way~e.---NE-----" ·~.2IIlL"""'-oy.--

375-4100

FOR

.RENT

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL

. CLINIC
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

DR.GEORGEH.
GOBLIRSCH, D.D.S

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebra.ka
Phone 375·3200

~e()r~~.!h!.'R.L
·certlfled Flnanch,1

Pla~rier
416 MalnStr~t

Woynei NiE 61117
375.1141,

-~;-
__", ,, An A«t:rrMl h~".."...,......, ''''._~;'~~_~'''_"-'-_

rs.

onE State National
CONSTRUctiON, Insurance
COMPAJ1_~ Company Jim Spethman

.. Ie· In.uranee - Bonds 375-4499 -"'IIUIJikotLC."'--'------!.
--I-l-....~--.-.7C:;'m;::o....;;:...~;;~.;;;.;.:,.-;o;.:.;;.r·:;;I::;;:.o:;;..;.li·~~I---_.,rtRet1Qbtu~eo__m__pOn1e'.---.---'p=e"'.;o.;t;:-;;;m=a=n~----1I------"'-'
-wt •'ann,"· '••modellng'- 305 Main WciYfle 375..... Wh.r. ti,-"ng~·MCi-'i.s i

J E. HIghway 35 Plumbing , the Difference
~ Wayne, NE Wayne, Nebr.

ft 375.2'80 ..

"
~

"j ",
... "-_.,,-
~

"

• Of course
Ihalleaves "Do No

Evil"
wide open.

to 1986 Hllllmllrk Clllds. Inc.

Roberts.' •

.~,lll,lflllr pJHlrlllilt~
IU~:! lIIdili ~I :l'3·H-H Ul'l(~lll'

The 'Jo~n ,Ga~woods, Mesa. Ar,lz.,
and tl)e David Garwoods, Kearney
were guests the Oct.- -19 weekend

ce agner of Car all.c· .....
W~ ".W" =--<~".. f tIauntingtIum()r

. 1o~ i1ll~eammB lor n:aorc when yo~ serIdtw Hallmark ffallowraJ cards.-'ChoosC'-from c)unvide stle~ti'ori
of frights for all ages. Only all1allmarkl

~. CHECK
fi WAYfJt.

" fIRST

~

"
~

---Pi---

I
~~"""

'.'----14---ltt:-7c,:J1;m:·~I.n--'in~-:-CflUfc~-~' '_e~fo~:~o~rij8
fello~shlp,haIL FoI/OWlng'-trye-rrieaf/':"-War'relit'aft~' '. ,",' ,_ _ '

<.!here.. ,w,U1, -be _.the-annqa,I'-:busin.'.es's';- ---,--,-----~~-.~,...--:,..:i.';--.~, ~- ~,;~-,-:':;~-_.

mee!Jng _an:~, electIon 'of Officers. Mr;#, ~_Ml's.,--Mtiton", O~en,s:, a,ild
. There-also will be entertainment'" , ~Mr.:an,d'.MVi·:'D~yld-0wehSrJe~nl~r:/' Robert ........'henk•••D.
·d~or'priies; -.'and fre~: g(ff!> :101" each i' NJ~hole'CI.ntt ....e~t~er, went fa C,DIu.m- IJc)Jf3:8. " . ....I~~I!' ~.MortIn. M.D.
yo~ng"e,.a"endlng; ... ' ' bus OCI',19 where,. Ihey had dinner _ 101.......Ita... t2.n.d _.--~--~v.-J.-ccWe'l. p~

f;all1l1le~ attend,lng ~e-,ask-edto:br· '-Wlt,"h~J,-,u",d~y-"O~VIfl~ns,-l~o,-,h1Cl0:",noorr~h~e,"-r"bl~rthl':,'::··~I-~~i~i.J"2JF.tiiiiiikal~1t'--"= .-
.!ng.. Lllp.LJLege!able 0' salad daY, aYn••c"elJ~ika 2_1~_W,,-2nd~tr_t____

Tav,e,rns, potatoes,: dessert ,~rid ::' - , ':, ': . ',. ,_ ,:, 37'S=C71-." Phone 375 2500
··beVerageS'Wttt-be-tuml1;trn<r.-"--c~-Mrr.M.urlei;-ff.nsen-on::arro[f;___~---. • : •
. Memb,er~ ,of the local b~anch have "and Sandy H~ns~n and Kathy Lam.m. ~ayn•• Nebr.
cor:nplefed:cement steps and.ral!'ngs ' both ,of ,NOrfolk, I~ft.by plane from Ip",,~,,~!II.~.,...~I-••~~~~~~•••••IIIIIIIII".III!I."•••"
cm:the east bank of the.,chur~h pro~ , _SI,?ux.C_~!t~,~ 9stJJ.J~'1dJ'~w_lo.C.asa:,~ • • 1fi4etNi...... ........ _.L'

·perty;-·Thel'roleet·wanp.n,-or~(roY"·'·Granae, Arl~. .w~ere they were ]!fllI~~~~~~~!J4Ili". Ina". abou,th.

r.

..'·· t.ile. ,A.idAsspelallonfor.Lulherans guesls.. lnlhe. home oIMrs·)~ckle... ·C""lr···o···-p'·-.r-ac·-·t·-I-c'· ·i,' DlPEMDA...-i .Ize of It.-. benev"ieneeprogram.--···---··· Tucker,· -,... ,.. n INSURANCE
Local AAL officers are Murray They~aU atte;nded the wedding o.f Health, C9nt.r ro•. ALL ,oq'.NlIDS ::~~s:~=~~~:~~:~;:':..=~

Lelcy"pr~sidentjMrs.: Arthur C~k. Lisa TUcker and john,law,on OCt. ,18 f W' ' I' -- ..__-._"...••...•.•.-.,•...•. _..__ In'll! autl!' bl .Plio] 'd It-•••_••••_...
vice, pre'sJdenfi 'Mark Tle:tz, In Tehlp~,. Ariz: ,c__ ,', ~" ___'~". 0.': .~.yn.~--------- _ -COm-~-';:y.CIl~·j"~-<1!'. ',-Qf":'~-_qvalilr~'-

~ _~!'!_!;,ceJar_yj--,a.nd--E-d,watd-Fork-,---- --TheyrefUrne~~fio~eon,Oct.19. Mo0"n~~.w~,o,unl'~'_~,' I N.E. Nebr. ltoL.....
r
t WylIe W·

I Ireasurer. . • . Mr•. Lynn Roberl. 'eft Oel.' 17 and' ., -.".. . - ayne
I', SENIOR CITIZENS . flew to Tempe, Ariz: where. she wa. a Dr;.Darrell '.ThOrp, D•.C. I.n.I... A.gel1c.y _.. Prechlon Hearing
, Se':lior CItizens met at t~e. fire ~all guest in the Rush Tucker home",.. On': 1121• .!!'tll!ll~t. _:':' " ~ ---·-,~Alctai--tt.C'----.-------'----·---- --'--'--'------MlN--:-'~----·

.o~ 07t:" 2~_,!"'!!~~1~~,!!£!1S!!!lg~J~r.!~~~_:. Satvrp,ay,5f:le-attend~(Hhe"Weddln'gor "'-~'-N,Tn""oft MllII -'---.-' -,·,·,'~w~----..rno,·..••.• -.;iJ.·~IA·O'~"~ 'or .......". T..t In Ho 0' ••
went. to Mr. and ~r,s. Perry Johnson. Lisa Tucker and 'John Law. I' " Woyne. HI .. .... J,; OHa. C.II (4021 371· 55 5 ~

The groupslgneEi a get well c~rd Mr,s. Roberts ~r=el~u"rn~e~dih~0~m"e~on=t=::!'~;rj~37~'~.3~3!99~'~~·~=J!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'.·-.··.!~,.~·~..~.;.·;..;--··.~~~~~· -~.u;.:":~==~lot:~...ff~..r~-.-.-.-.---jJ--·----- ~T"RE~III~;;~ s~~~~~~-""-----/Y\~~ Enos e"H1-.- .. -.-·c' ,. .. , Emera'''''Y 375.~51 N_, NI6I,O' S'orage Bin.
Marie Bring will be hosless for Ihe .. The Kenn W.alhens and Meils••··ol~· WAYNE FAMILY 5'xlO·.10'xlO.

ne.t meeling loday (Monday). :.-Wlnnebago and her mother, Mrs. ,KEn'H·JECH,

-c-.~;'~~~:;RE~~rr~L~:'hOSI~'" £~~r~ie~v~~~~ti.~::!: DENNIS --CC-~lf;-'·---- -----.-:~AUc:1:.~ --~-~~~~,~;:~--:::
O~t. 21 for the Hillcrest .Social ,~Iub. They,were.overnlghf guests. M "cHEIlL . Willis l. Wiseman, M.D,. C411I:
Altendlng were elghl members 'and , Sarah and Juslln FlodleyolGerlng Ir ',' t:'~~=·.~ 'u'!A'''OJ'' Jame. A. lindau, M,D. - Roy Chrlsten..n
two" guesfs, ~r5. Tam B'owers ,and :. returned home with them on Oct. 19 CONSTRUCTION' ". p.. .: :J7527.7
Mrs. Johl) Bowers. ~ . to spend a wee~ In, the Don L.I~dman ,', __II.'.'. . 214 ha~1 5'....' Wayne. HE .

Pitch was played' for entertain" home: They are"grandchlldren of'" '. I ~·'''(I ""' 1"hone:i7S--t600 01'
ment and pr{zes awarded, Mrs. L1edman. For' All Your .ulldlnSl'~eed' HOUIS: Mondoy."h'ay 8-12 Jim Mitchell

Mrs. Efta Fisher will be the Nov. 18 ~r.,,-a-'::'c;L,MI'$-:j .•,ynn-Roberts,--and ,N.O,_J,O,B,..'OO $M~LL 37'~,U29_ ".&--,1:»4:30. Saturday ~12 '37':21.
club hosfe~,?,-,-,,--'--- ---~Mr-.-Eind~,r~~" qar~nc;:~",Morrlswent Dunnl, 'Mitchell 316 tApln Wayne '.,....ay A ""unfltly.",'-nlng.

to Nlckers9:n: on Oc.t. 12 an~ aH~nded Phone 375.4381
an open house reception honoring the Wayr1e;·Nebr.
80th blrthda.y7oLMr-srLUllan..:r-uek-er.



HOSKINS SENIOR
CARD CLUB

Mrs. Hazel Wittler was coffee
chairman when'the Hoskins Senior
Card Club met at the fire hall on Oct.
22.

Receiving card prizes were George
Wittler, E. C. Fe:nske, Mrs. Art
~_~h~e~-andl(~.q~La~raUJrich.
..Nexf meeting will be Nov. 5 with
Mr~;_ ~t~J~hmer·_Jn,.char,ge..of--ar~
rangements.

Johnson gIving Bell School history,
12:45 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 30: Program" by
Petals and Pines Pre-School, 12:.45
p.m.

Friday, Oct. -31: H.alloween
costume party honoring all October
birthdays.

Ardath Utecht and Ruth
Boeckenhauer spent Oct. 16 1n the
Lawrence Hanson'home, Tilden.

MEALMENU---·
Monday, Oct. 27: Roast pork.

mashed potatoes' and gravy,' apple
salad, green bean casserole, bread
and butter, pudding. , .

Tuesday, Oct. 28: Pasta entree, let
tuce salad, apple lul,ee, mixed
vegetables, garlle bread, pie.
Wedn~sdaYI, ,9c.t._ 29: _Sw.1.ss_,steak..

mashed pofatoes, -brocc(ill/ca1?bage,
.. .9m!!!!JLwllh.peal"S..oRlad-all&ouller,··

bar.
Thursday, Od. 30: Ham balls,

scallopect potatoes, baked beans, col
eslaw, bread and butter, pudd.1ng.

Friday, Oct. 31: Chicken with
dressing.' green beans, vegetable
salad, bread a~J!~!teJ"_!,p~_ar,$,__

The LeRoy Gleses, the Roy L1er·
-.man famllY-M'd',Debble Hal'lsen- aiJd
children, all of Beemer, and Rodney

, Giese and Todd Mllander of Wayne
were evening guests Oct. 19 of Mrs.
Lillie Tarnow in honor of her birth
day.

Dinner guests Oct. 20 were Dora
Pope and Henry-Sebade of Emerson.
-Mo~day evening guests were the

Blaine "'Nelsons and Vanessa, the
Albe'rt L. Nelsons, Kocli and Tiffany,
Ruth Lempke, Genevieve
Fredrickson, Linnea Oison, Arnold
Brudlgam, Elsie Utemark, Lilllan
Sanders, Gertrude Ohlqulsf. Irene
Walter, Mary Allee Ufecht and Edna
Hansen. '

SENiOR CALENDAR
W,ednesday, Oct. 29; Alden

Guests were the Emil Gutzmans,
the Herman Opfers and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas. Prizes wen'f to the Carl
Hinzmans, theArf Behmers; the~Lyie
Marotzes and the guests. .

Date and location of the next
meeting wHt-be announced-.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Laura Ulrich entertained Cir

cle Pinochle Ctub on Oct. 20.

MEN'S CLUB
The Men's Club of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met Oct. 14. Bill
Hansen and Howard Greve served
lunch.

SiX _pool players traveled to South
Sioux Clty for a triangular tourna
ment Including Laurel. Parflclpatlng
from WakefIeld were Erwin Morten·
son, R. E. Anderson, 'Cliff Busby, Ar·
nold Brudlgam, Paul F.Ischer and
'We,l~o.il_Morten.son. Cliff Bu-sby won
'the first place trophy.
.-- ..The---Rev-;---Stevarl<r'amer--of-'jm

manuel Lutheran Church present~ a
message at the senior center on Fri
day,.

NEWS FROM THE
SENiOR CENTER

Winners at last week's card party
at the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center, were Ada Bartels, Monle Lun·
dahl, Mary Ann Skoog and Clara Vic
tor.

On Wednesday, Bob Mavis spoke to
the seniors on frauds to be aware of
and precautions _to ,take to pre_y_eryt

--crimeS.' ---

for members attending state can·
ferences.

Persons interested In purc~aslrjg

trult are asked to contact a member
of the FBLA chapter or Sharon Van
Cleave. .

Deliyery will be the first of
Oecember~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
_~n~d.....,21..:__ Volleyball ·con·
ference tourney; junior high
volleyball tourney, at Hartington.

Thursday, Oct.' 30: "~clence"

assembly, 8:30 a.m.
Friday, Od. 31: Halloween party

for sixth graders, 7:30 p;m.; varsity
football at Bloomfield, 7: 30 p.m.

CRAFTSeLllB
Mrs. Mildred O'Gara of Laurel will

ho'st the Creative Crafts Club on
Tuesday, Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m.

Hostesses will be Florence Tuttle,
Ruth Berge and Thyra Nelson.

and Kristy McDon"ld. Back row, Nate S"lmon, Kelly Slidell,
Jeff Hamer, Heather Nichols and Angie Hudson.

EXTENSION SERVICE"· --
ASSEMBLY PLANNED BOARD MEETING

AT SCHOOL The board of directors of tb.e....Cedar
An assembly prowar:!!-Qn....sclence-------c----ourffy~on Service will hold

will be held at -the--Caurel-Concord Its annual meeting today (Monday)
School on Thursday, Oct. 30 at 8:30 In the Hartington. city auditorium.

a'~h~n :~i~l~s~~:?t~~S~~~tt d Three directors. will be elected for
p en . three-year, terms. One'dlrector will

be elected eacn from districts one.
two and tl1ree-. -

Leaders at Troop 255 are Nancy
Johnson, Mary Sue Haller and Joanle
Adkins.

LAST YEAR, these fourth grade students at Wayne.Carroll
Elementa r'y were givell pumpkin. seeds. The above is the·
'results; Front, from left, Amy Ehrhardt, Becky Ostercamp

'."'.I.'.;Iiii/,':'·::·· .... . a: ... ,::",.-...._._-..
--.~ 4t..Ufel'c-ReWS

""':""1",,,,,-,,,.',,,;, ':'-',>,:" " ,

,-/', B~~~~~~~~~P
:laurel ,Brownie Troop 255 held

re-dedicatlon'" and investiture
c,*, ellio.iJi~s__ ,.. ?It" jjj.e;..'::_.TL~a"",,,,='i,i=='N:r;ec;xTCt regular meeting of Brdwnles
Presbyterian Church on Oct. 20. will be tod~ (Monday) with a birth·

\The,110 Girl Scout laws were day celebration for Juliette Low, the
repeated In a candlelight presenta- founder of Girl Scouts.,
tlon for rede~;Ucatlon'bythird grClders
H~lIy Haller, June Dickey, Gina
N(onson and Kamila Winkelbauer"
artd second graders Megan Adkins,
Brandi Urwller, Jaime Burns,' Sarah
Elliers, Tanya Fiscus, Danielle
Jqhn'son,..... Alissa Krie and ,Missa
Johnson.

burlr'tg Inves1iture, 1~ girls became
offJcial Brownies, receiving their FBLA INSTALLS
5~Ut pin and troop numbers. NEW OFFICERS

--"B~hi~n;'~~~~nl}~~-~~~~~;l~~~esi~~~i,~ A~~~lc~u~~~~t:ru~;~:~~~~~::o~~ ELT CLUB ~E~12LRE~~~:'~~__
wfn, Katie Monson~ Brooke Morten, scJltooI held InstallatIon' of officers . E~{sCI~~r~_aL~~~f ;'i1IT~~~~d~~~ Monday, Oct. 27·: Pitch and
.Amber Pehrson, Lindsey Potosnyak, and Induction' of new members on canasta/ 2 p.m. IIF- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Khsti Rastede. Heather Schrieber, Oct. 13. - . - Ott. 30 at 2 p.m. Co··hostess Is Mrs. Tuesday. Od," 28: _Open ,bridge,."
O,.na ,Stapelman. Broo,ke Wickett, The ceremony was opened by Mrs. Sh~~~~~~d::~kaS;~to come dress- 12:30 p:m~ .. _ .' , .
M'iche Ile_ Wii-ts-e"'-aho---:-efe-cky Sharon Van Cleave, who welcomed ed for Halloween. Thursdav, Oct, 30: Men's afternoon·
sohroeder.· members ,and parents. Guest ofcards,pool"coffee,etc.;lto5p.m. Free 30~miriute

J-he trQOp presented favorite songs speaker Brian McBrIde ,of Laurel Friday, Od.' 31: Pinochle and If·' 1
a~d·demonslraled a camp·ouf and spoke on the importance of bein~ ac· FRUIT SALES canasfa, 2 p.m. ... persona manCla
th¢ variOUS signs of Brownies. five in organizations. BEGIN TODAY consulta,tion _

~ 'It was 'announced that Lutheran FBLA President Mike Jussel con- The Future' Business Leaders of HILLCREST tARE
• B'r1otherhood Branch.8281 01 Wayne ducteJi the' InstaHaflon of ofticersand America chapter at Laurel·Concord CENTER CALENDAR Call 375.1848
-"~w~t~"Offer-'a--'matching grant --fo the In~dUCtio;:;-of ne~"members,~ ',...1 School js, beginning its fru_~~ sales - Mo~daV,__Od. 27.=, B..!~.Q,_;~~p~m ... "._,---._:___ W---·' ------N'-----b--.. ·----k....'--~·

i BrO\Nnles for c~mpl~9! equI'p,m~n.t_~' Mrsl,'van elea've gave ,t~e c;:1q-$lng. campelgn-today tMondayl':" - ..-- ·:~,TueSda.",,,·OCf.~28: Harry "Wallace~, - ---~. ayne, eras a:.
I
:"" ~ --zrturse'oot$' ffeli;f.~ ba,,"e_~ale I"· [aurel foitow.ed with l!Jnch. ' Oranges, .grapefrult,: tangelos and' on the, organ, 10:30 a.m.; ball exer',

~;:9Ct" ,25.!, Brow~le:s also welcome apples may be purchaSed In fulf or cls~ and fun, 2 p.m. m'II' ."
I· dOpatlof's'f~ the cf!i~plngfu~d. PIT<:H, CANASTA -' half cartons. Apples ,also are Wednesday, Oct. 29: Slng-a·long; D .

COde«. _,scouts 01 Laurel who CLUB MEETING .' available In third cartons. 9'Th30 a.m
sd

·; 1-1 visits. V I 1 III .• •. . . - ·,.~-,.~_.·.G._.!!O.. _··.r.g"".·Ph·e-'n,, . I." ,,
a.Jsted.-h:~;",servlng' as ~ostesses fOr The Pitch' and Canasta Clu~ of The FBLA 1=hapter u,Se~ ~e: money" , " u!' ~,y, O~t.. 30;,., ,0 un eer$_W _. __ _ "a~

I
', t~ ,. -- ble:Ward, Jen- Laurel will ~~t_h;~~a'y'<MO,~cl.a'y),~~.~.".._.!~_!!~.p.Q!':!.51~.I.~.I~~iu~-.~~-9-a.m-::-ca~lngod!-P".m--;----- "An~lC¥lt~~~ ", ~ . - CFP, '
,'_.. " til .,~~"et~Y·i~l<ln5,D~b,·~--P:fTl:,':at the"'[alirel SenIQr'-Cltlzen,s ;ictlvltles; I;furlng~~_~ea,,!,. ',rhe Fri~a,YrOct.31:'':1alloween:~arfy,2 "I "tC'~~ ~>"~.~",.,_:~:•.~:=-=__=_~.~~=~ -,'.'~'h:.p:t:.r:. ;a;tSO~he'.I'P'S 'd'.;lr:~1;i,:e:xpe,.';~;."':i~p:;m··2_·:~_·~;';c·;':· ~~~:~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~;;;;~;_~=~

~n, ',Wllr be given away during t~e Jensen and Susan Fuoss. Mrs. 'Mary BroQren, celebratecl',h'er I'Mllton JO,hnsons, Roger and Lese,a, all--, -- "T',tie' president, also' gilve, a rea Ing 'callers I~st Saturday afternoon_in the
e~eninQ' Tickets may be obtained at The boys finished wor;klhg on their b,rthday Oct. 21.1n her home. Guests of NOrfolk; Joyce Zl.m'!le~.~a!l_an_d paying, tribut~ to. ~r'"ystJe .Carlson, Ed__ ~r-usem.ar'~ hgm.e.:__From_; th~re
tfie door 01' In advance from_firemen. HalloweEm ,masks'. ":rec:l!s were fur· lIicluded her_~ ,sJster,,---¥rs. Dor();ttay daughters, 'and_ Doug_ Harisen~ ali of and- members-ftSPOn_c1~ to __ roll .call theY- wenf--to' F'lerce 'to- -'visit- Mrs.

--~,--;~-.. -.---'-----=---.--. 'nlshed oy Brian, Fuoss. Koehn of.Pierce,whospent'!he night, VermillIon, S" D.r ....and 'the Arlyn ~lth memories of Crystle: Kieck's mother.
i~ COMBINE FIRE Nex:tmeetln9willbeOct.28a~3,:_45 and eight oth~r friends an_d Hurlberts and Jaso'n-, the Gerry Klecks' returned Sunday morning
1"fl'e" Winside" Voiunteer, Fire p.m. at the fire hall. -. neJ..ghbors. , ': Hurlberts and daughters, and the Glee Gustafson gave a health ·to------atterrct--wors:~rv;i~es-'-:at--St--

Department responded,.fo·a combine '~r.cs~~.-pl-a-yea----for--e-n-t-ertal-n-o---~bertsand bustIn, all o~rtlffcruarrrg electrlc.al hazards, Paul's Luther
f,il"e OR Oeh---20 817.30 p.lIi. KINDER'GA'RTE-NERS ment and a '-cooperatlve lunch was CarrolL. " " osfeo arthrltls, the a efleld, where Rev. 'Kleck,'Served

f:!he. :icomblne belongs to-r -Ru5sel TAKE TOUR served. ~ay IltCH Iling coffee guests of per~ to the elderly, smokeles,s tobac-' .as a former- pastor.. Followlrig ser·
~-J=k)#fRle"."'o jfli1Jrtes-were'"rt!'j5l5"f'fe~v=tWbi>f'iiden'tS""1rO'n'rm~Wln- Ella Dangberg were the' David coahdTIA's., vices, Klecks and the LonnJeiNixon

and there was minor damage to the side ,kindergarten ,class, toured the The" David Mouldens, Denver:, Mouidens, MIJdred ,Oangberg,' Edna A, committee was appointed to family of Laurel were coffee guests
combihe. WinsIde Fire Department on Oct. 23 Colo., came Oct. 18 to spe-nd 'several D,angberg and the Pa'ul Dangbetgs.. assist with bingo at the Wakefield In the Krusemark home. '

wIth their' _teacher, Mrs. ,Robert days in the Mildred Dangberg home. O,n Mqnday evenl,ng,-fhe Mouldens Health-Care'(;enter-on Oct. 24, " The' .Ronnie' _Krusemarks, S~elley,
, ,JOLLY COUPLES Wac,ker. They all were luncheC/n' guests that and Mlld~~~.~ttrELdlriner- guests-in ..It- was----annour1ced -1fTat--Achleve-·' Valorle and Matt, entertained the Ed .
_Mr. and.-Mr~",Loule Willers hosted Firemen, -Don _Neison--and__.Cralg day In the Edna ·Dangberg. home--In the Gerry 'Hurlbert home, Carroll, ment Day wlll be held Oct. 27 ,at the Krusemarks for .di!:,ner at the'Black

fh~Oct. 21 meeting of Jolly Couples Tillema d~monstratedthe'equlpment honor of the hostess' birthday. Other and attended open house at the Car· First United Methodist Church In Knlghf..-in,Wayne-in honor of the Ed
Club. and, 'le't the yourigster~_,_.1!Y' on guests were Mr.s. 'Larry Lubberstedt roll Elementary School. W;;Jy.ne,- with' reglsfratlon--from' 1 -to-' Krusemarks' wedding anniversary.
'J~e Wayne Imels were guests; and firemen's gear., No rides were given of Laurel, and Mrs. Arnold Janke and Mrs. Vern Ie Scl1'noor -of Carroir-- l:30 p.m. The Rev, and Mrs.-- Kleck- and- Mrs::

prJzes were won-by the guests and the because of raln,---,-- , __ _ _, B_~e~t J~nk~~_!~l!l~~,~ ... , ,__..s..penL-Od.----.--2-1-..:--in-----the- Mlldr,ed. .Discussion was held on plans for a Paul Stuart ·and daughters 'Iollied-;
__C,La_r.en.e-e...-Rf-e-I-f-f-er-s--and--O-aI-e-· ---Mother.s~-assl,st,lng-weH"er:'Mrs~-Ran;;-'---·.In the-evenIng, the Mouldens and Dangberg home to visit with the book of summarized minutes of the fhem for dinner.

K~:ueger. dall Bargstadt anI;!, Mrs. Terry Mildred Dangberg were supper Mouldens. club's past 50 years.
'Next meeting will be Nov.' 18 at the Nelson. ? _ guests of Gerry Hurlberts" Kristen That-evening, the Mouldens hosted ~~'!l~J:!::,-Kau!man---and---Oor--othy.- ..J.be...-Law-f"ence----Grauelsi--Ytima'i-,-

__ ~~n_~acke;lfCH CLUB Flve-memb~~N~1S589 meThci-J2;~9C~~~:~;;~'ih~tJ~~~~;~~:~-~:~~~?~<+n~t!a£~9~~~1~~~1~- r{:~:£~i!~~~,::~~~:£~:~;:.~~~ ;ho~oEr:7~eB~~·e;5h~~~.er guests In :

1'_Tuesday Night Pitch Club met Oct. 22 for a, weIgh-In, _ Mlldre.d aJje(ld.~c;J_'__tt:!.e: baptism: of Dangberg also was a guest. --. 'ner of the hostess gift. The, Erwlrf Bottgers visited iin the'
~1n..-the44-v-J-n------8-a-rgstad+------hom~wlllbe Oct. 29,at'7 Dustin Hurlbert, son of t"r. and Mrs, On Oct. 22, the Mouldens and Next meeting will be Nov. 19 with Chris Knaack home, Correctionville, :

Receiving prizes were Elsa Burris p.m. at the home 01 Marian Iversen. Scott Hurlbert, In the Methodist Mildred w.ere breakfast guests In the Miriam Haglund' as hostess.. Ger- lowa··onOcf.,-l2.
and George Farran. Persons wishing additional informa- Church at Ca~roll. Mildredwas a pro· Paul Dangberg home. Afterward, the ft
~,The Nov. 18,.meeting will be in the tlon about the group are asked to call xy sponsor for her daughter, Lorree Mouldens left for their home In :~~:n.OhlqUist W~II present a ~~a~_"...,__I2~LYI.l;LL.onge-Jljslted-Qcl..--14.tn.-.fhe--~.

_ G:~orge Farran home'. 286-4248. Dangberg of LoomIs, Calif. Follow· ,Denver. - Bill Korth home.. David, son of Mr..
" ing the service, they were ',-dinner and, Mrs. A~vln Longe of Wayne, :

MODERN MRS. SCHOOL CALENDAR guests In the Arlyn Hurlbert home. Supper guests Oct. 18 In the Paul FARM FANS returned recently from Ramstein, :_
:Twelve-members and a guest, Mrs. Monday, Od. ,2'7: Lewis and Clark On:Suriday evening, a cooperative Dangberg home were Loren and Nor- EXTENSION CLUB Germany where he was stationed ~
D~hle Wacker, attended the Oct. 21 conference volleyball tourney - supper was; served in the Mildted rna Dunklau of Omaha. Sue Hansen and Nicole were guests with the U"S! Army. .

at the Oct. 16 meetIng of Farm Fans Following his leave, he will be sta·
Home Extension Club, with Corliss tloiled at Fort Carson, Colo.
Krusemark as hostess.

Eleven members answered roll The Gus Jagers, Alpena, S. D., :
call with a Halloween trIck or treat were guests last ~eekend in the Ken- :
they remembered. neth,Baker home. They w,.ere S:unday

Plans were discussed for A_c::hl~y!t" ..a_fJer.hoon-_Aunch__gues-t5---i-n---t~·
____ ment-Oay--on-oet. ->21' 'af-the FJrst Clarence, Baker home and evening

United Methodist Church In Wayne. callers In the Edna' Hansen home.
Farm Fans club members are In On Monday, they were noon lun-

__.:-~:;;:~.._-~---~-~~~!r~!IOn and n~me _"_ c~~.~,:! ~_~~,~!.~, ..~r:-_~t~~ ..~E.mU..J~_~~1L~ __.._
The tlub"ls planning to take part In ~~~~:nn:~B~:r;:~nh·~~i~§ in the

the Pilger Centennial Holiday Tour of
Homes on Nov. 10.

The club Christmas party will be
held Dec.' 10 at The Hotel in
Wakefield, begHmlng at i p.m. Lois
Nuernberger and Jerri Mellor are In

-- 'charg-e 6nhe-eV'~t;"and there will be
a $3 grab bag gift exchange.

Leader training lessons for 1987
were selected. New club officers for
1987 are Elaine Hansen, president;
Arlene Henschke, vice president;
and Eunice Johnson, secretary
treasurer. .

E_~nice Johns~n- pr,esen~~e-cf:- the
lessoh, "Dabbling 1n Stenclling,.'l "

Next meeting Is scheduled Nov. 20.



WINTERI2E
AT SPECIAL

HARVEST SAVINGS!
Bring in your plans for a
no-obIlgatlon e8tlmatel

WE WOULD like 10 say lhankiYou to
Officer McLean, David Foote, and
Mrs. Jenness ·1or their qUlck-rei;pOOse
.3,nd asslstanc,e for L~ura In Oetting
her 10, the hosplt~..1 and to Mrs. 4en
ness·"andLJr---:~·BQIj Tci:llieTi'cire,lOr~-"
laura at the ho~1taL_Bob, NancY,
Dustin·and Laura Sutton._._ ' rni

,

. CALiCO KITTENS lost in wa:yne o~
fairgrourids area Friday night. 4
Ill0r:lt_hs ...O~ _.L.~_mQ$jly_ .whlte.. wUh--'
gray ii-ose and ,gray spots arid ,1 Is
gray· with a little yellow. Plea:se calf
375'4509. i 02313,

ASK ABOUT GERKIN'S NATIONALLY·
CERTIFIED 'PREMIER 50' 5TORMWINDOW

... ULTIMATE PROTECTiON FOR YOUR HOME

America's Toughest Storm Door!
CHOQSE FROM 6 STYLES
Self-storing ,9r Colonial ,styles and

t"'__== tulJ..glass doors wuh single or fnau- ""''''''3-'''
lated glass protection. Wt\lte or

, Bronze finish. Backed by the GerkInl reputation for dUlablfl~Y.

,""~_ ... j+It__ AT'ONCE*"VEAR'-
SPECIAL PRICES. 'AS .ILOWAS$111 4!l'
1o-YEAR,

MAJOR COMPONENTS

WARRANTY

WANTED TO BUY used wooden feed
bunks, In ,good shape. Call Tom
Feller, W.isner, 529-6007. 023t3

WANTED: Good used children's
table and chair set. Call 585-4564, St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Carroll,
!'IE. 0911

J.' .•..•..: ..:.: : :.: :..'.:.'.','.'.: '.'.('.,..:..'.Y.:."'.'.'.'.. ".".:wanted>
,...!"~",'-"i': :':'-'-" :",,," "" ,

f'EDERAL. STATE & CIVIL SER·
VICF. JOBS $14,757 to $S7,785/year,
now hirIng.' CALL JOB LINE
1-518-459-3611 EKt..£50.n..tQ~U&# ..
~' 02016

.Tlck..t. far th.. dlnn..r may b.. purchased at Flr.t
National' Bank ond Stat..' National Bank.

Dinner win Include pIa/nor SBO pork san'dwiches.
beans or: sauerkraut and desert - $3.00

-,FOR SALE
1979 PLYMOUTH 4·DOOR

1979 FORD 'I2.TO",PICKUP
EXCELLENT CONDITION

'1978 FORD LTD 4·DOOR
.., PfLLARDHARD'TOP''''-'--

For Sale by The State NatlonC\1 Bank
and Trust Co•• Wayne. NE.

V8hlcle~ may be- aeen at the bank. 116 Weat 1st Street.
Wayne. HE between the hour. of 9:0D a.m. and 4:3D p.m.
Monday through Friday and9:0D a.m. until 12 noon on
Saturday•• Sealed bid. will be accepted until 12 noon, Fri
day, 'October 31, 1986. The b!!nk re.erve. the right to reo

i lect any bid.Term••~'.:~~!_".!'}"-. ar'!_CCl"h•.

·--c'- AI, proceeds from both the dinner and
auction wlll'b~ matched by Aid Association

. ,fqr Lutherans.

, -1~*ca-~------'A1lstCofcilt1temnoDeauclioned',wnl

appearlate'!'r,:,:..li1n'!·Jtt!:'IILJICIIfK.....-c-~~-:"lf.'
~;

DRIVERS WANTE;D. Join a growing
company with, top notch equipment.
We need drivers for new and late
model eq'ulpment to rur,: both our'
m-'~'fVes,t.4Jy-'.~,h~~" a,f,ld 48, ~tate c:Uvl·

~~;;~~~:,f~,'l~~~~:ir~~{e'lg~:~~J~
to 25 cents per mile plus fuel incen
tive bonus. Se\\iard' Motor Freight,
Inco 402'643-4503~ 027t4.

. HELP WANTED
FUlU:>RPART

TIME
·",,';.'1'-\1/1

• ' n, neC8lilary; our unique dipping like to extend a.slncere thank 'yO':' ,to G t de f' th J I Its nd'~ ' '
metllod allo..l.you to paint quickly. We poy ',2D for all 01 ourlrlend. and relallve. lor all T~r~~_ Be: B:':-t~~k,aGa~l~~:
each ,dO~n m~r~.1nO~lIltt~18nt us acC()rdlng to our of i~e expresslons of sympathy.glven and ,Dr. Martin for their care d~r_I_~_
~n.tru~lon.ain,d we pay the skipping. No ••lIlng. n~ to us during the loss of our loveci ooe.__ ,Lw:sjllf1ess;_-ttt~~fidF"~cO"'f~-,to
·pladngad.. "" .tuHhjg:....velop..... no.phone.callHct-·· _AJlpeda~thanl<-yotHO"lhitfOdliis·~' know so many people share our loss.

-make:-your'onJy'JQI)"I.<ipalntlng the products ,which we ~~~~c~~~uee:,~A~~~~:'ee:"d~U~; The family of LoUIs Luff.' :
d••trlbute through our own outlets. . . ,. kl'1dness wlll be remembered for a

Hov.. the ..ntl~e family help you: thl. kind of work I. loriillime. Mrs_ Edna Korn; Mr. and
very educatlonol for children. ~;t~/doIPh Kornr-brolhen ~

~.: c._J'ormor~jnfomlatton.pleasecallus 'at·,
.(21~) 856-2233.

T1I\11PTE;INC.hos immedio,,~needforo. fUII.tirnederk-l-jJ,::_::;':':j.ij;~5=8==~;;;;;~~;;~ NOTICE

.- i!t~",r ACcountirlg'Departn;.,ent7~p,er,~eQ-ce-;,rraccOUr:'ts Truck driver. noeded for expandln, trCln,portatlo,n d~partment._~II C_qfo:l.T~Ac;rO,~.~ walJfed Jor."_home~""_ .

. payo~le ',:de~ired". '~~~f~.ra.~I,y ',-..i,n :,,0.' C,O~pl:JteriZ&.d.._en:,__. ,eams with· brand new-c-co~I,-'ord8r'or-y6ar end dellvery;- ·we"athe-riiittion. Must furnish
~vir.onment. Abi1rfy--~to.tvp-·e.. o.n.d.' ,to operat.e 0' :10~.key ·.,19600/yr.,guQront~c1with adcfttlonallO'ety a.nd, Incentive banu..',. r'naterlals,.·labor, and equipment fOr

I' f:'Iom. mo" w••~.n"~panypal~ lay OVer'I, vClcatlorl" profit .harlng insulating; roof repair; primary wln-
~ra,mu.si.-Accuracy-cm:'~~'anentio'tftodete:-i1 re~ 'Cin~ IIf.lnlU~once----:1tiiI,th'lnau,ra~(e pion ovallable. "do~ ,and ·door .repair/replacement,

quir.e.d: . '," Mu•• b. 23 Vaanor ~Idor and po..... a eurront DOT physical. Verifiable stor.m windows and all types of In·
••p.rlance and "oo~ driving ·....cord.o must. filtration' work. A pre-bidding

T.~ ,apply·, cip~licc:-ti,6n' f~rms'.;, ma,t' ':,~.~,.'_:,.~~'ta.irj'e.~,_~.od __ .::r~~,:~,~~:::~r.o:,~ ~~~~'~:.:::~' :;~.:~~:~~~~y: ~r~~':~: ~:~:~ ~:~i~t a~~~- i~et~~f~:v:;;~~:;,-
.r~turneJ:fatTimptii', Ince" 1200 NortI!C.el'irennlo'IRoad. ~~;:'~lnt•. Mlltonl!. Waldba~!,! Companv. Waketl~'d. HE. 402-287·22)1 entrance otthe Wal1hlll Village of.
Wayne, NE betwe.en 8:90 a.m. ,-5iOOp;m., Mondoy'- flc" This meellng I. mandatory lor

Friday, Applicotlonsmu~tbe received byWednesday, ~t~n~i~~~e~~:~~ ~~~~~~~-o~e~:~/~
October 29, 1986by5:OP p;m. ' .CAC oft/c•• W.al1hIU. HE no. later

, EOE / Not" --l~~-\;r~!~~i :;'~~}~'u~}~~i~~-
the ,Goldenrod Hills Weatherization
office. Bid information and specifica
tions are available at fhls office. For
'11or~."info.rmafjon-,.-eaU.-·402~846"S4'9J;

Weatherization' Director. _An' Equal
Opportunity employer.

ffOw·. HIRING!
-The-Mflton-G:'WlitdboumC:ompa'iiy'linow ~ec;;;ti~gi;;il;;~d

part.fil'rle' applications" for" employme~t In:, our ,processing
operotion an all shilt•. II intere.ted. please apply at the maih
ollleebetween the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p'.m.• Monday
thru'Friday. For ,additional. ,information, contact the personnel
olliee cit .02-2B7-2211: Student. welCome. . .

-MIL1'ONV;WALDBAUM~OMPANY -
An Equol Op~rlunlty Employer

E.~.E.,

CARLSON
CqNSTRUCTION CO.

" 'RR 2 Box 202l Wayne. NE 6B7B7

r-· ••••-ii·iiii37ii~-ii32ii6ii2iiiiiiii"h~~~-,--,-,-------,~ _
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, ........... -I'..~

,Located 1 mile ecUt ami Yo
~""1iVffi-:M7tIr&1WaI ..-:·

Roskens----.;..-------~----'-------. -

Notedneedl~work expert
to appear at Wayne State,

Paula Pflueger
:J01 Pearl

·--Wa.5·i i'e';'""N'E'-
3154112

We can.helpyou-se·e~
into your

financial future,:

Safety, liqUidity, college, retirement, a new
house, travel. Whatever your goaI,fiiulnciaI
planning canhelp yOIl reach it in the future
and provide you with· Peace of mind today.
Andit's actually a simple process.- Call- me
for all the details.

I plan ta promote rural tour1sm Ir
Nebraska. Our naturally be'autlful at
tr-actlons must not be among the best
kept secrets In thenation. Travel 'and
tourl;im ,Is Nebraska's \thlrd largest
Industry and Is ripe for expansion,

, ":::'-wh" "'. ": ,', __ ~ "', bUdgets, S.1l t,h~~ we, c,an ave~~ ,crl,sls " an~lysls of ~II pr_o_g_~ams~ ~~~~ug_h.~f- What- -characteristics " . -', " .;.,.,'::!I_~__~:~~'=-~ !~~_~ __~_~_II_:_~~r~_~~~_~~~_I,:. ~ _:ce~l,(r~ts:-that _>ha~ ~ proYJd.Etd lIrn_~ly_;..~<-:,:'~~ -.';::.I ...,~..·.tt'- :~ar... rner..,s: ".oed ..no.. W..IS P~O.tlt, .;s.ttuatto".. s. <.aused by av.erspendlng. ..fectlve. lea'dershlpl, the k~y in tl1ls _ d-decr 'fioft' -J'be.~~rlence: economy. - , ''-. _:tra':l_~fer of stafe' money for' 1".Vest.
~~'" ~~' pro,omlse,of more cr:edlt. And I:'~ We must' provide a deperydable and ,_ campaign;---' can lmproYlfS8~i!~~n, lea "can you, rlh9 to the. .' , . '_ -" - mEmt purposes' and higher Interest

.:.:/~~~~~'t~I_9JlB~ policies..strongly in",:: ----p~e(rictab'le·-tax,' policy "that.··.·wlll'" -"whlle-holdlng·-the line on laxes,:I'1I lob of Nebrtl.~a"govEtr~l)r.~. . _._. As. Dlrector_, ,9J. th~ ,__ .~ebras~a., - -return', "am·the' leaderwho·h~1he-':-··-
f~~!T 1~m"prlceSand Income,.-we stimulate the «:~ono~'t~__"_~,n,S~'!!'!!9.~_~!!.5!!~"~~ns,lnvolved so decISlon!.and_. -BoosatiS~eu,.fn~~-t 'as: .~e,;c;rt~e:nJ on_~JJ~_~~-.:...-e)Cpe.r:I~W-itL.s~fe---,-

~~" .~,~~tJve-----regfon8J--=ruJS~¥dJiidustr:.)t---tO--gr:ow-and-e"-'-- courses of actlon..aruulU on SO"~d Ma Or of Lincoln. at-the t1m:~S;he 'e~:noC::; aff~~tsO~'rs ran,~. ~rlJl~nm~~"s'ilnan'---------"
~~or agriculture fa repre· pand, creating more and bet,ter jobs and complete Information ,bases. I II: f 't r I iti'·, th Idw t ,Y , peep " clal house' In. order and to balance
- ~nt,us.,Restructurln9farmdebtcan ~~~-:-.._.--._-.-P.,_-.--fJncf..-wa.y-s-tor:,the-.pUbu.e...cmct..pI:1¥ate.~-~~~~.-,es n em es, I can make a difference lhrollgh statebudgets,sothathlghqualltyser-
~"~,ccompltst1ed. Tax matter!,> are critically Impor- sectors t~ cooperatively strengthe:n "'pru~:ch~~~: ,v:e~~~o~~~~C:i aa:ci leaders\"iip"and experience. vices can be delivered without taKlng--

I :wlll pull together farmers, ran- tant to the ,Improvement of ,our N~braska s economy. I Will, produce e'c'onomlc growth. This period Includ: Orr: 'J am' the candidate whohaS" more dollars out of the p'ockets 'of
cherS.~,!~fln~n:c.le-,-~In ~ ta.s,1,t torceto economy. The le.glslatur,e· has these results as Nebraska s gover- ed three national re~esslons. J,he experience In "state'~ govern- Nebraska taxpayers.

~'~:;:·~~Ip:'~~r!f~._.~Jgna debt'restructurlng '" -;h~r'~:i~e~~i'~'~U~:~;I~~~:-t~t~r~\~~: 11
0r

. During ,thojie years, the,-n~mberof-__ u -ment ·to .provide. the leadership :'we I ,amJhe I.eader who knows_how~:·to--
program for Nebraska. In theipast I :1~:'''That's too late - ',' 1- hiwe reordered and restructured businesses expanded In the Lincoln need· now. I can lead thls;state for- w:ork with'people to ,accompll~h my
,~.~tve, 'fOrged government-business i Beginning I~ '1987, the Nebraska budgets before to get more services area at a rate twice the n~tlonal ward Into ~he 21st Century. ,I know agenda' so that we can p~~c~d w;lth
~rtf!8rsh'ps that were successful In Governor'wUi beg 1"- recommending, Without raising taxes. It can be done average..~etr-elght new 'or ex· how to g~t the Job done. an 'economic program tliarwl.",
crel!rt'~e,ly financing Etconomlc and the Legislature' will begin' adop- by establishing priorities through panded m.anulacturlng bus,lnesses F"r more than seven years,l have stimulate job creation and economic
development prolects.' I will do the ting: two-year budgets.' I ha've ~ program !;ludgetlng an.alysls, and by ~ere created, while over 3,1,00 new worked full time In state govern- .st.ab.Ulty:

,_sam~_,_for .ag'r-lculture __so, Nebraska citlzEms tax" study: group th~t, will eliminating duplication to cut costs. lobs /n the, manufacturing, sector ment, serving as chief of stafffn the ~ .. I' have ,the,'leadershl." to meet pro-
" farmer--s-can"have profits. make Its"recommendatlons as 500n were created. I ·lu5t--~don t talk Governor's office for two years'. In- -blems head-on'and flnd,solutlons-for:-

',' , '" as pOssible' so that J will 'have this Orr: I will review every depart-' eco,nom.lc developme,nt, I ve done ,It. that pOsitIon, I was Involved In the themt I ,love Nebraska, and I want to
__,' The N~b~!~_p~partm~_nL,~J,_4tudy-.,ln-hand..to.gulde me.~I~·maklng--- --ment 'budget. We' have to:---use""Zero '..I_'_E<?..I~ !or.~.eb~a~k~-=---' __I':'~1"~lJc!,~" "b_u~~~t~.!:.'t..I;)r:.~_~~.~':... __ . . _~= your Go_V~!~o__r_. __ . _; __

P\grlculture,ln a BoosalisadmTnlsfra- my budget recommendations ,In base' budge.tlng, looking' at each
,tlon" will, become (in ad~ociste for January'. ,,' 'budget item on Its own me:rlt., I will
agrlClJltur:-e with a research and ::.._~_ " __ ... ,- __seek the counsel of .governmeflt
~~eve:fOpinenf capacity for reliable ram agaTfiSJ1f1ax-:mcrease--;-'~For ,employees rega'rdlng improvement
_and up-to·date Information. The thIs reason I am opposed to L8'662, of government operations,

.__.volces_of_Nebra,ska'5- farm"and-ran---·whlch wlllincrease:saies lax a~d will The --profession-als know where Continued from front good, b-ut there" -Is far -too' 'm'~~h - quest. "We have an obligation to the:
chars must be heard not lust at the not provide property tax relle'. If LB. time, talent and effort are· being despondency and"dispalr," he added. ' research aspect:' he said. '
stafe -level but In Washington. 'As 6~2 'Is retalnedf It requires, a' max·'· wasted. They know where we can In" HOWEV E R 1 TH E university Faculty or staff-members of the A-reasc)f"rElsearch would be In the~
g'overnor, I will ensure the people In Imum of over 90 million' doilar~ In- stltute cost-savings programs and system Is limited on how much th~t system' are ,being lured away by areas of water quality, f.ood process-:
Washington not lust hear but listen. ~~:::o~~,t~;ee:t:~eo:i~:a~uaa~:I~~thU:~ where we can use our moner more ef- revenue can be all,oc~ted toward In- other Institutions because of greater lng, small,buslness development and:'

most vital resources. 'As gove'rnor, I a 2 cent, or close to a 200 million has not been. t~.~~.~.~. sl~.ce ..1982~ but very struggling time," Roskens said. he mentioned., .. " .. , ground In libraries," he said.
Will...$.ee that agriculture, and rural dollar., state sales t.ax I.ncrease, '. which did recognize employees who '~EconomlcaIlY, we're stretching Roskens said the salary element; In the future, ,Roskens said the"

-" --"Suggested better ways to serve the [th f dl ) f t t h although Important, is not the most governing boards from the unlver'sl·~·
revitalization are an Integral part of Without prOViding property tax rellet· 'ubllc and save tax dollars. ,; un ng as ar as we can s re c considered factor when staff ty, state colleges ,and technical COI-.:'\.
the economic development by bring· The state has not been In, the pro- p I 1111 k 't bUd et It' ms su h s It, he saId. mem'bers move on. Some people leges throughout Nebraska ,will be:

-"--' JlJg,-,jQgefh_e.L::.s_u~h __depar.tments as periy tax· collection business:: since me:ber:~'Padues gtrav:1 expe~se~ '. In discussions with legislators have the mentality, he said, that the cooperating with ~ach other more' .... _
Agriculture, Roads, Banking and 1967, but -~-~~'fveth~,~~-,.;'-~~~--~1~··---magaZ'Tn!""-·SUb5t:~IPtions-·for·-·in:""--R. os-·ke-ns--sald·..:.-·t,hat·---when .."th~ ",state is-giving -tJpand..thaUheceJs.no_..-fully•...:.'_We:.JLb.e..m_Qr.Lr~Jl~tJ~ ..!1.~y_L. ...__
ECDnomlc Development This alTevraresome 0 e uuruen of pro- .

. perty taxes assessed and collected by dlvldual departments, remove waste legl,slature convenes Into session In future. cooperation [voJuntarlly] between:
Economic Development.c~b~an local government. I am pledged to and duplication of services. January, there c~uld be fro,rn $15 to a "!ha.t, Is something we have to the three erl!I_tJ.es/'. he)l1entlo l1.8fJ..

_.~'!c:p'~nd_._~l!9!.~~.bJj.s;/)-~~~~~ag. --vefoany legislation that Imposes new I will make government mere effl- $22 million shortfall In state revenue work -on. 'That is the largest part of "There-wlll be-r~entsaridfrustees:':
__~. :~f.!sslng and agrlcUltur~' suppor:t respoh'slbll/tles 'upon cities cci'untles c1ent to assure that every tax dollar (assuming there is no tax. Increases) • .our ..immediate' assignment and from each. body to get. th,e '_a.g~",.a <

.rlOustrles In Nebraska. and other 1000al governments without spent Is used effectIvely. ""We might not get enough Income responsibility," he said.. developed," M me'ntl~ned. ci~ln9:: r'
Nebraska's colleges and unlver- provIding the funding to carry out the [for the university system] to cover Roskens said Nebraska has ample' that education will prosper because i,

sitl.es, can_assist by.maklng_research.-- _~andate. The oAly real property tax :~~t already Is In place," Roskens .~:~~n~~~~I~o~~;'~ resources and Of'~~I:~te:;~~:~trated efforts from
f.lndlng,s available which will assist in relief comes from spending relief, Maintalni,ng a strong'state college a"lt·ctluld·be;c6riJ-~.. eas~--for' me or a However, he saId "we are going to the citizenry and our own People, We
making our family farms' even more Boosalis: From the outset, I am rip- ~~on~il~~II~n~m~~~:On~iC:~~~ ~u~:~ lot of people to be despondent, full of - have to find diversification In can mak~ a lot of pr0.,9ress," he t~lct _,:~~~~~~drehx:'o~~ ~t~~W~~v:f~::t· - ""P(lsed-"fo-atlnfjClntreaseswfiJalT----Wavnecommunit~Wiiaf-canw'e ex-: -----dj-spa~,----or_down--1n..·the--mouth-.-Why----,Qgr+ctttture-::-:dtversfftcanorrlrl---rneth6"Wayne guestsat the informal
we 'can pr:omote prosperity In' rur'al have repeatedly stated since I pect your emphasis will be 'in stay here -when there. Is no -flJture, - busines5-·and--lndustrial-b~e/'- -"-------··gatherlng:--- --.--, .. -.--, --.~---" .---

started this' campaign. As mayor, I strengthening fhe state college's role people will ask," he said. Roskens said research will have a "If we lose in education, we lose
~aer~a~~~C:~i~~~~~~el~~II~~, ~eaa:~~ ran the city of Lincoln for eight years in Nebraska's future? "Generally 'speak-ing,.the mor..ale Is high priority In next year's budget re- everything," he said.

and recreaflonaJ facilities without a tax Increase.
throughout the state. During those eight years I was Orr:: I know you';e proud of W~yne

recognized as a leader who Improved State College, a gem In our higher
Services for one of the fastest grow- education system; and I know that In
ingcltleslnthemldwest.lcandothe addition to funds needed fgr
same for the state' as governor, academIcs you h"ave needs relative tq

The worst tax of all Is the property the campus Itself,
tax.' It is burdensome for .our Wayne State has a reputation for
homeow~rs:those on fixed Incomes, havIng very high quality instruction
our farmers and businessmen. It Is by a remarkably superior teaching Jane Dadey. a 'flber artist from one executing Judy Chicago designs ban and rural needleworkers to pro-

We can,sean:h for new markets to also higher in Nebraska than In most staff. I wouid support your efforts to Nebraska who worked with, artist in embroidery thread utilizing duce her designs in thread.
offset ,Import Shock. Nebraska has states. continue thIs high level of excellence. Judy Chicago on the needlework thousands of tiny hand stitches, Immediately follOWing the Nov. 3
developed an advanced agricultural Therefore, we must work In the We must provide the very best educa- creation "f;!lrth Project," will appear "The women selected fo'- the pro- prqgram at Wayne State, the Wayne
support Industry which Is long _run ,,_~o I~we~, th~ :,~.r~perty tax. tl?~,~1 oppor~u~_ItI~s for our st~.~~..col- .. afWayne State College ,of Nebraska feet were from rural and urban c,hapfer ?f the Am'erkan Association i

-- -sophlstlcated-"'enough-to'-'compete"'In- .. "We-- can- do' 11 as' I "did ~n,"·-tJn:----,ege 'stUCJenfs: I"-a-m~convlricea that" ·-onMOMay;"Nov. 3at 7:30 p. m~ljl[eYCfreas;r,m:chnost-ot-them-wor-keci-at----ef--.-Un~v-er-$~ty--Womeft-LAAUWLw~lL,__ --~;r
the global economy. coln, .. through economIc growth and the state college system Is providing Theatre In the Brandenburg Educa- home," Mueller saId. "The~e women host.~ reception for Jane Dadey. ' 4

more efficient operations. This is the a solid academic foundation for those tlon Building. were__ sel~fted for the!~. tec~nica,~. For.. further Information contact ,\
r:=ot this state I want opportunitIes way Nebraska has achieved property - who are pursuing theJrJ1lgher edura- A f1rsLgt.ade-1eacbar.....fl:Om-Mar:.---sup.er,i.ot..li¥- \t"l ne.edlQlUof.\c: - a'Hm----Mar1ene Mueller of ttuLArLn.ep.ar:1.:.--+

--torfanners-;-ranchers-and"rurall::orn-:--laxTerref">:m the past ,through tlon In that system, and that's a great queUe,' Nebralika, Dadey produced though most were not traIned in art ment· at Wayne State College, :j
munltles, but not by surrendering to economic growth. The facts shoW advantage for the students and for the quilt "Myth Quilt I" for the or aesthetics." 402/375-2200 extension 359. ,I
out·of-state corporatIons, I've done It before. this state. "B.lrth Project," an artlst!c show "The profect took five years, duro -1
Nebraskans need Initiative 300 and Revenue shortfalls can be comprised of the work of'some 150 Ing which Judy Chicago travelJ~d i
my commitment to that part of our eliminated best by revitalizing 8oos8I1s:' realize the Important needleworkers'from across the coun- across·the country. visiting groups of F
Cons)ltutlon remains strong. For agriculture and d~veloplng connection between post-secondary try. the women needleworkers providing ]
Nebraska, I want the best. Nebraska's economy. A prosperous and regional economic development. Dadey was listed In Esquire revIews and crItiques of their work. ~

Nebraska provides e~lc securl- Also, I understand a governor doesn't magazine's 1984 register among the Jane Dadey was one of those ,'-
Orr: I pledge to make agriculture a ty for Nebraskans and ras~ans' run colleges and universities. There movers and shakers under the age ot women." :A

top priority In my· administration. gove.~nment. Concur~entl , a stable are tl1lngs)hat a governor can do and 40, and was a guest speaker for "The As .a.-student of art. fllstory, Judy 1
·parHc·ularly'- r wlW enccli'l'a'ge--a-nd - tax base' encourages economic should do. Birth Project" at the College ot St. Chicago conceived the project when ,~"

- support research and development to growth. I have supported the I can draw together the relevant Mary In 1985. Her' quJlt was also ex- she discovered that the birthIng' ex- I
Improve and diversify prospects for legislature's comprehensive tax decision makers from all our colleges hlblted at UCLA's W.I'ght Gallery. perlence of women was scarcely _
this cornerstone of Nebraska's study whIch wIll pr:ovlde the data and unyersltleslntoa common piann· In her appearance at Wayne State recorded In Western art, Mueller ad- ,?
economy. necessary to allow stability, fairness Ing process so that our Instltutlons College, Dadey will use slides whIch ded. r

We must find new uses for our and pro]:lerty tax relief. As governor I ut hIgher educa,tlon can best serve document her personal and artl,stlc "Chlldbearlng;s the central ex- 1

crops and find ways to add value to can accomplIsh these goats. the people and InstitutIons of this growth during the two years she perlence In the lives of most women
wh,at we pr~u~e:.._~e ,:"~~!_.~~n:~n_·. .T~e_ fi,rsl.al:tion.oJ.a .~90silljs.. ad- state. ,The' flrst.-prlorlty of,our col- worked, with Judy Chicago's "Blr.h andJt .Is:.thls act -of creatlon'whlch

"-'-ffiilecrn-develOpTng food processIng ministration is to ensure that state leges and universities should be the Project," said Marlene Mueller, makes a parallel to art," Mueller
----..J.actUtle.s...and..-re-gr..lcuUu.t:aUn=-----...,--taxe-s----a,.-e--stab~e,predjett'lbfe-and-do---"edu'catlon_--of-Our--ondegraduate-"o-'a-ss-ocTanqjl'Ofe-Swol--art'-at-Wayne ",l'Jld';-

dustrles within our borders to ~eep not Increase. People need to be able students In the basic arts and State. With thIs concept in mind, Judy
Nebraska dollars In Nebraska. to plan their own bUdgets., sciences. The Wayne campus shares Dadey will discuss the massive Chicago designed a serIes of Images

We have a serious problem In our The level of all taxes Is simply this mission on an equal footing wIth undertaking which rea'ched a na· on fabric symbolically depIctIng
~rl~ult!Jral economy.' OiJr farm~s determined by the level of spending. other campuses. , tiona I level and Included the 150 bIrth and the childbearing process, It

and ranchers are not receiving a faIr More efficient streamlined ad- 1""1will work wIth the Industry and women fro'm across America, each was then that she decided to enlist ur·
price for their production, and they ministration of government will save

-'are overburdened by high' Interest tax dollars and provIde beUer quality
rates and overwhelming debt. services.

I have made a commitment to use While maR'f" politIcians promIse
my Influence at the White House and such acHon, I actually accomplished

~,Ja-Wa$.hlngfon-ll) support of.get!.lng,a It·.-- DUf-1ng-my---term'-8s"'"Meyori:"lhe
,higher prl.ce for agricultural produc- property tax levy was reduced. In the
tlon and In support of agricultural. meantime, city servIces were 1m
debt restructuring, as well as lt1 the proved to the point that the clty won
/eductlon of agricultural l!"lterest national recognition and won the "All
';r~1es, which are at least three pqlnts American City" award,.
h,l,ghe,r .tha.-Q those being paid by the Along wIth this goes aggressive ef-
commer~lal and Industrial sector. forts for economic;: development,

. ": When' farmers and ranchers are since a healthy economy helps en'

.~~rtlng.as'they are t~da't, ,that pain sure stable tax rates and prevent
~.rJpples out to every" main street In revenue shortf~lIs... t accomplished

~-a&Ka:;':':"'l---.have-..a.---deep.--commit~ thls-a!-a---m"yor-and will do the'same
ment to healing those wounds. for the State of Nebraska.
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